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ÛERMANYB* m-oOStm
IN THF REFORM CLOSET.Willi'S WARM WELCOME il

SUIT MA Y FOLLO W CONFISCATION
IN CRISIS OVER COALITION INFECTS CHEESE FACTORYTO SLAVSHUNGARY LOOKS Russia Grateful to the Man Who 

Ended War—A Hero Among 
His People.

«

Over $2000 Worth of Cheese 
Destroyed by Provincial 
Board of Health, But Far
mers Still Believe That 
It’s Only a Chlckenpox 

School Trustees Will Propose That - Epidemic.
Public Schools Be fitted tor 

High School Work.

»
»,

of In-Statement 
Leader — Former 

Unable to

significant 
dependent 
Premier Fejarvary

i ,
it eSt. Petersburg, fS^pt- 28.—M. Witte, 

the senior Russian peace plenipoten
tiary. returned to St. Petersburg to
day, and the enthusiastic welcome ac
corded by the awaiting crowds fully 
demonstrates the great popularity of 
the statesman, and public appreciation 
of the services he has rendered hie 
country at Portsmouth. Cheer followed 
cheer as the plenipotentiary alighted 

Stei Ul\ from the train, and when later M-
fÿ/V, 'ÀV- Witte replied in an Intensely pat-
' rlotlc strain to the address of welcome

- V J* popular enthusiasm found full vent.
. Æv_When he left St. Petersburg in July

anxiously. f -, the 't- 7» îi p- a small delegation of officials accom-
Baron Fejervary s audience of •«-.—-- -r-l,. , V pan led him to the railroad station to

.mneror nroved a failure, according to bid him farewell. There vas no puollc
* Austrian authority close to the priFRVtRY demonstration whatever. To-day there
-; .rt The baron insisted upon a pl‘U j HARO* F-KJERV . were seven or eight times as many
; s.Veat the Hungarian coalition hy ------------------------------------------------------- -------- officials, despite the early hour of the
.2 introduction of universal suffrage, t,cn t rancis Kossuth demands the train/B arrival, and an enthusiastic

Li. maiestv was not, willing to ac-| ur,lon nf ai| Hungarian parties, "for croWd of five or six hundred people.
bat, a radical measure. | the deft nee" of the Hungarian cousit- Among the officials present were: Baron

ruron Fejervary returned to Buda- | union," and It is believed that a prt- Noldc. general secretary of the com- 
* thi< averting- It is expected that y.dte meeting of deputies, which has mittee t>f ministers; General Dumove,

ÎL ^.rnoeror will* call another states- bccn called for Oct. 2. the day before adjoint to the min ster of the inprior;
tnPform a cabinet and carry out the great convention, may formulate M. Wyshnegradski, formerly finance

ülü nrogvam plans to secure such a union. minister.
eur Polonvi vice-president of the u is learned that the position of
Hungarian Independent party, in an Ccunt ,îo|ucowskl. the Austro- Hun- The crowd had collected near where 
totrrview in Frele Presse to-day. at- gurian foreign minister, is so shaken M. Witte descended from the Lain, 
ributêd tô oerman influence the op fh;,t he will resign within a few weeks, and when he appeared they broae out 

nn.ition of the emperor-king to the Comma,idlng officers of regiments m Into long and ,oud cheers, to .hkh 
Ends for Hungarian coalition. He various sections of the country have M Witte bowed a<.k'1nowi^meL,t' .
ctrcLded with the threat that ifl Hun-' refused leaves of absence to officers, The spoksman then advaan-od iH.d

longer find support among until the situation become» clearer. | [he meanwhlfe Ending barehea1,d.

The address read:
•'You have accomplished your diffi

cult task, and the nation is grateful 
_ . e-n, «—The to you. You have given the ere lit of
Buda-Pesth, Hungry. . P - ■ your success to Emperor Nicholas,

excitement among the students led to £residem Roo8eVelt. Emperor of Ger- 
Buda-Pesth, Sept. 28.—There is no riots to-day at the 1 many, and to the press. You have tor-

abatement of the popular unrest. The Three students with SoclaltoUc^ten- gotten only yourself We. however.
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5 Vto Consent to m IONOet Emperor 
Radical Program 
Coalition Movement.

t> »I
to Detest the

<w I Medical health authorities In North
umberland County forcibly destroyed 
newly made cheese valued at two thou
sand dollars in a cheese factory whose

- v proprietor and a patron were stricken 
The management committee of the ^ bma |pox.

board * education yesterday afternoon ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
had outlined a plan ** ® doctors called chicken pox. but what
present over-crowding of ^ coheglate ^ ^ b( arattUpo*.
institutes, which, H is claimed, will ^ ^ ul lnu provincial health de-
develop a better system of education. uai.imulll wau caned to Hoards tit»- 
and at the same, time effect a saving uoh in >Nonnumberland County this 
to the city of half a million dollars. weeK lo dlagnoee a case believed to be 

| Trustee Parkinson's motion, which was #mal,pox. u turned out to be a gen: 
unanimously adopted, nominates a co.n- u|[)u brand 0£ the dreaded disease, and 
mittee composed of Trustees Brown,, ^ UOL.IOI, traced up no less than 
Shaw, Kent and Martin, Principal Em- lwe|v(, uagcg whlch had borne ,the non 
bree, Inspector Hughes and tlm m ivr | ^ p,ume o( chlckenpox, unearthing a. 
'tc wait upon the governlnent to iurge | HlalJ Q( ar(alrs alarming when con- 
the abolition of the entrance examloa- light of "What might
tlon and to so arrange the curriculum . The doctors were not sure
of the high and public schools as to re- thls ignorance is a
lieve the overcrowding of the fotm_r. , . ,ha province as to what

Mr. Parkinson declared that citizen. ^éhL Leur if the f"a?some malady I had conceived false notions regarding might octui . . UIld€r an a8-
! education. The goal placed before child- continues to stalk abroad under an ae
I institutes (JüUC8‘at0 “The circumstances surrounding the

Abolish the entrance examinations cheese ,1fciodT._1"5lf,entTheB«iropHetor 
flnri «.i-idA thp DUDils adonüng good of mistaken diagnosis. I he proprietor
business methods. The 'law exempts the | took sick, went to the doctor. and the 
pupil who has passed the entrance ex- , rash on his skin was Renounced 
amination from attendance at school. ] chlckenpox. ^e hsd bJe" °rk11M 
The university at present is teaching j the cheese and the last lot he han 11-d 

• a grade of pupils which properly be- ! was shipped. His case wag 
longs to the collegiate institutes, while ; ascertained to be one of smallpox, 
the latter Is drawing from the public To make matters worse one of he 
school a class which rightfully belongs men who drove milk to his faf_J?r3r 

■ there. traded the disease, supposedly from
1 K The remedy was to equip half a dozen him, and the milk he handled dally 

public schools with the necessary appli- went in with the rest of the contri- 
ances for Junior science work at a butions of farmers around the nelgh- 
cost probably not exceeding $3000, gbvl- borhood- , - .
ating the expenditure of $500,«'00 In the His case was also ascertained to have 
erection and equipment of two or more been smallpox, 
collegiate institutes. Ordered Stock Destroyed.

Pupils in the city schools may nt- The patron of the factory had been 
tend the Irish Guards Band concert delivering milk for several weeks, and 
next Friday afternoon. i it is said the rash was out on his rkJit

In addition to the regular scholarship, j for some time before he was obliged to 
the com^nittee recommended the grant- quit. The proprietor of the factory 
Ing of six more to high schooLpuplls, , quit work as soon as his rash appear- 
especlal merit having been Pro'TF'v. ;

G. Crane, principal, and T. G.WlgnYh 
assistant principal of Lansdowne-'ive- 1 
nue school, appealed against’ the pro
posed closing of two rooms. *

I)Francis 
in audience

Vienna. Sept 2S.-Emperor 
Tro-oh to-day received 
Baron Fejervary, the former Hunga- 
ri>n premier, and Count Golochowskl, 
tke Austro-Hungarian minister. The
next steps of the emperor are awaited
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gary can no 
the Germans, she must look in the di
rect ijpn of the Slavs.

5 \IL I:STVDESTS BEGIN RIOTING
AND VISIT HOSPITALS |

VARTI
ilCREr:PROVINCES IV AN INREST

LEND SIPPORT TO COALITION II
te
rm- IB ___  ____ Three students with Socialistic ten- utlx:il v

Socialists gathered to-night in front , dencies. were attacked by ^a^ion^!' funy^ appreciate your services to your 
Imperial .Club, but the police ist students and roughly handled- At country. The tree you planted at the

terwards. some 300 Nationalist

td ^85 i
prevented disorder. terwnrds. some 300 Nationalist •’tu- Washington Homestead at Mount Ver-

Reports from the provinces show in- dents marched to the hospitals, visit- non wm gerVe as a token of the union
creasing support for the coalition pat- ing those who were injured during the | between the two nations. You have
yes. riotii* yesterday evening. done much.

The coalition leaders, realizing the The theology students are also join “For ourselves and for those who are 
decided anti-Magyatian tendency of ing in the Nationalist movement. A absent, we will once more about a
many influential persons, are losing no meeting of students has been called hearty Hurrah!"
otr.ortunlty to strengthen their posi- to discuss the situation. Wit le1» Mode.t Reply.

When the cheer had died away, M- 
Witte, who seemed deeply moved by 
the sincerity of the welcome, naid:

“I was so little prepared for this 
kind reception that I must ask your 
pardon for the Incoherence of my words. i 
I have performed my duty well because 
I have strictly obeyed his majesty’s in
structions, because circumstances fav
ored me. because the world Is weary 
of this bloody war, because» all classes 
of American society, from President 
Roosevelt -down, were 4n sympathy 
with my and your cause; because I 
was true to my country and her and | 
our interests.”

M. Witte's last word was followed by 
further loud and hearty cheering, after 
which M. Witte shook hands with the 
deliverer of the address and his friends 
and former colleagues.

The crowd followed closely toward 
the door where an open carriage was 
in waiting. As soon as M. Witte was 
seated his coachman started his team, 
and as he drove away the crowd broke 
out into a succession of loud cheers.

Reports ascribing to M. Witte an Im
portant mission to Germany are declar
ed in an inspired article in The Russ 
to-day, to be destitute of foundation.
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MONTREAL GAS FRANCHISE I

L1 1 A e.d.
of - health wereThe local board 

prompt enough when they learned the 
true state of affairs to quarantine the 
factory and stop the shipment of 
cheese. The proprietor was forthwith 
ordered to destroy all his stock In 
hand, which he valued at $2000.

He refused to do this, however, claim
ing he had only been suffering from 
chlckenpox. A local physician believ
ed it to be smallpox, but wasn’t sure;' 
so word was sent to the provincial 
board of health, and Dr. Bell was de
spatched to the scene. He made a> 
careful examination oY thd patient, 
and found it a genuine case ot small-

'
Explanations Which The World Deems 

Due to Aid. L A. Lapointe and 
Louis Payette and Other Mem

bers of the City Council.

Corporations Skeleton : Sav, I b’lieve me public’s beginning to stuped I’m in it.
V

Former Newmarket Resident Com
mits a Murder Which the Law 

May Justify.

*

Special Plea Best Way
Is Mayor Urquhart’s BeliefIn the months of May and June last 

The Toronto World published a series
of articles on the question of extension w|ndgor Sept 28—(Special.)—At an 
of the Montreal gas franchise w c. hQur thig moming, W. Harrlng-
was at that time before the on 'L ton> formerly of Newmarket, Ont., was 
City Council. written taken Into custody by the Detroit po
hTha sUtff'correspondent who went to lice< charged with having caused the 
Montreal with instructions to investi- dtalh f(f Charles Martin, a boarder in 
«te the proposition in all its aspects ^ hou8e
»nd eive a full portrayal of the munici- According to the story told by wit- 
mi situation cesses of the affair, Martin and an-

Ti ese articles cast aspersions upon other boarder in the house had been 
th„ French-Canadian section of the drinKinK heavily, and about midnight 
Montreal citv Council, which were on- la8t nlght Martin attacked Mise Kitty 
tirelv unjust The World was led to Harrington, aged 16, as she was pass- 
helieve that the report it received of ing thru the back yard into the house, 
the situation was an accurate portrayal, The girl «creamed, and Harrington, 
but it is now ascertained that th°re who was in bed, rushed out with a, 

nothing to justify the singling out heavy baseball bat in his hand. In 
of "the French Canadian Aldermen for the half-light, he saw his daughter ly- 
euch adverse criticism. lug in the yard, while Martin, had his

The world Is now in a position-to bands on her throat. Without a mo- 
say that some of the articles in quo»- rnent’s hesitation^ Harrington brought 
tion did an injustice to the Montreal his ci#b heavily! down on Martin's 
Citv Council and particularly to Alder head- His skull was crushed like an 
men L- A Lapointe and L Phyette- eggshell. Then the police arrived on 
The World had no desire whatever to lhe scene and! took principals and wit- 
unfairly misrepresent the conduct, de^ nesses into custody.
meanor or character of any member <>f \ Harrington says he is sorry he killed
the Montreal City Council, and in so Martin, but thinks he got no more 
far as It questioned the integrity ofthan he deserved. A coroner's jury
the above mentioned gentlemen, it has been empaneled, but it is probable N B sept- 28.-(SpeclaI)—

WU1 be t3ken T While the'offlcfals refuse to admit that 

licatlon The first tragedy was followed by a the deal has been concluded your
The World understands that an sr- minor one in the Harrington home a. ! reHp0ndent is authoritatively inforrn- 

tlcle purporting to give an account of few hours later, when Miss Hairring- i details for the amalgamation
typical meeting of the Montreal City ton. who is an exceedingly pretty and Brunswick with*

Council was parlicula.rly objectionable intelligent girl, gave birth to a baby . of the Bank of New Brunswt.k witn 
to the members of that body. It seems boy.. She declines to say who is re- the Bank of Montreal has been ..tacit 
that the author of the article in ques | sponsible, but stoutly denies that Mar- | cauy arranged and awaits the 
tion gave his pen altogether too much j tin, who was killed, had anything to o£ *be stockholders,
license in dealing with the deportment do in the matter. Harrington admits
of the aldermen in session. As a mat- ] that he knew of his daughter's condi- , . „ . _
ter Of fart the council meeting? In : tion six weeks ago, and places the Bank of New Brunswick, it is tinder- 
Monlreal are as orderly and mannerly blame upon Martin. 1 stood that Manager W. E. fatavert fi»s
&s could be desired. 1 - Harrington is only 36 years old. and been an advocate ,°f.sor"® ®vch un.on,

both on account of the competition un
der present conditions and also on ac
count of present distribution of tax 
conditions. The directors have ap
parently been brought to the same way 
of thinking, and it is said that the 
merger was practically settled during 
a Visit of Mr. Stavert and a delega
tion of the directors to Montreal tills

New York, Sept. 28.—The details of a w'eek. . ,
What the terms arc, when -.he union 

will take place or what the effect w,l| 
Institution recently was victimized by • bf| Qn the *gtafr and stockholders ct tne
clever forger came out to-day. The forger, Hank of New Brunswick Is not yet 
presented a bogus cheque bearing the name i revealed- Of course nothing can be 
of a well-known stock exchange flint and1 Anally settled until the matter is re- 
received in return securities valued at ferred to a meeting of the stocKnoia< *s. 
about $360.«-O-i. The institution is believed It i% probable that the mattjr li«5S 
to be a promineut national bank operating been hastened by Mr. Stavert s going 
in the financial district. i OVer to the Bank of Montreal.

Pearl & Co., stock brokers in William- ! Until Mr. Stavert became manager 
street, recently negotiated a one-day loan f the Hank of New Brunswick the 
for $3m,000 with this institution. Uu I institution pursued a conservative 10- 
Wednesday a cheque for the amount, P'H iry and had no branches. During the 
$31.50 for Interest, was presented at the llrY. S'1" bve or sixbunk by a stranger, who received the »■ ' two or three V**™J1 mahi
ent ity deposited h.v Pearl A Co. for their branches have been opened. * or in ny
loan. The bank is one with which Pearl years the bank has 1- P r -
A: ('o. never had an account, so the forgery j its shareholders, and the siock nas r,c-_n 
was not discovered until the cheque had quoted around $300 a, share- At present 
passed thru the clearing house exchanges, I is worth $285, or a“out the ^ame <*s 
when It was branded as fictitious. Bank of Montreal stock.

A private detective agency was called The regervc is $800,000, and net ram- 
in and transfer of the securities was at . , t vear were equal to 19 per cei.t-
once stopped. The detectives Intimate that . naid-up capital. Some fifteen
they have a cine to the Identity of the ”a‘8a' the bank reduced its capi-
fnomnMceT !<> aC' LTfrom $1.006,000 to $500,000,, the man-
tom pilot*. agement at the time having In view

the fact that the city taxes were levied 
on the par value of the capital stock.

To Help City Ownership President ef American Street Rail
way Association Says Public 

Ownership Must Be Fought.

Two Women and Three Boys Killed 
in Cold Blood While Man 

Works Nearby.

pox.
On learning the true state of affairs 

the local -board of health took matters 
in their own hands, marched tip to the

Continued on Page 4. |

. !

\ ELOPES WITH HIS NIECE.Intends In December to Re
vive His Plan for Munici
palization of Street Rail- 

For Action In Next

L-.-- ■Charge Against Leamington Hotel- 
Arrested In Ohio. Philadelphia, Pa., Sept. 28.—Speaking 

to a thousand delegates representing 
billions of capital invested In street 
railways, W. Caryl Ely, president qf.tne 
American Street Railway Assoc, a tion, 
denounced municipal ownership of pub
lic utilities as municipal socialism, de
clared it to be a theory pure and simple j instructions had 
without the slightest possibility of prac- , Crown Attorney 
tical demonstration, and asserted that>thr d(>atb „f young 
the Railway Association and kindred charaviirl was not held to-day. 
organizations are even now preparing ; companions still assert that there 

concentrated and vigorous <>Kht wa8 no shooting other than done by the 
against all forms of municipal own.-r- uth himself, but Dr. Steele says it 
ship. . . i would be Impossible for him to have

Mr. Ely's remarks brought forth mue* j himself as the wound indicates, 
applause. It was In his annual address i . . thought that the shooting may
at the opening of the convention that; been donP by some late comer,
Mr. Ely made these remarks, and he ; . away silently when he found
warned the delegates that they must young man had been shot,
stand together and oppose the social!»- ln 1 *
tie movement that was sweeping over 
the country. Mr. Ely said, In part;

"The question of municipal control of 
street railways and other public utili
ties may soon become an issue in muni
cipal politics. In several instances, in
deed. It has already been Interjected.
This is due to a mass of censorious 
statements In the public press that none 
of us has taken the trouble to dejjy, 
but we can keep quiet no longer; we 
must refute the statements or suffer by district. . ...
them ! Hugh Sutherland made a trip of m-

"Some believe that this wave of senti- spectlon to the Properly ^and Eugena 
ment that is sweeping over the country Coste has been engaged in loo ing 
will subside In a short time, but It will properties for the company, 
not. It Is for us to stop It or we will be 11 '» stated Mackenzie & Mann will 
swept away. At the last ana.ys.s the buiMa ra-lroad^from Nipigo^nonh m

The road will take in all the supplies 
to be used In the construction of the

REMAINS A MYSTERY.man

Edna, Texas, Sept, 28.—Mrs. A. J. 
Conditt and four children, a daughter 
of 13 and three boys from 6 to 10 years 

1 old, were murdered In cold blood in 
| ihejir home near here to-day. The 
1 mother and daughter were assaulted 
and their bodies brutally disfigured.

A baby about two years old was the 
Only one left alive.

All of them seemed to have been mur
dered with some blunt instrument, their 
heads were crushed, and their threats 
cut with a knife or razor. The girl and 
mother were killed in the house. The 
boys were killed about 100 yards away.

Conditt was working in the rice fields.
, A negro boy about 12 years old was 
plowing in a field near the house and 
heard the children screaming. He saw 

The drygoods section of the board tf „ man rUn after a woman, who was 
trade had a lengthy meeting yesterday ,unn|ng around the house. Being 
afternoon to discuss what représenta- afra|d to go to the house, he ran to 
tlons they will make to the tariff com- a neighbor's and told what he had seen, 
mission at Its meeting here late next 
month. Many reforms are advocated, 
and there are differences of opinion as 
to the main points to set forth. The 
meeting decided that so far there vas 
nothing of public Interest agreed upon.
From now until the commission comes 
here there will be several meetings of 
the various sections of the hoard for 
a purpose similar to that of yester
day.

Cincinnati, O., Sept. 28.—(Special.) 
Robert Russel, hotel owner at Leam
ington, Ont., who is said to be wealthy 
and prominent, was arrested 
Bowling Green, Ohio, early this morn
ing-

Into Charivari Fatality le 
Postponed.

Jnqneet

Ml
way 
Legislature.

.••It would be a good thing to have 
législation giving general provision to 
municipalities for taking over public 
utilities,” said Mayor Urquhart yester
day when asked his opinion of The 
World's suggestion conveyed In an tdl- 

the 14th "Inst., that council 
resolution to be sent on to leg- 

forth what powers 
be granted to municipalities 

taking over of private fran
is doubtful, tho," hè we.it 

legislation which would apply 
Incorporated village would be 

thing for a large city.”
think that council by

Tavistock, Sept. 28.~(8peclal.)—Ae no 
been received from 

Ball the inquest into 
Hauch at the

It is claimed that he eloped with his 
niece, the wife of William Ireland of 
Detroit, Michigan.

He is charged with unlawful associ
ation, a penitentiary offence In Michi
gan. '

The woman escaped-

I
> for a* Details Practically Arranged and 

Merely Await Sanction of the 
Stockholders.

I
torlal on TALKING OF TARIFF CHANGES.pass a 
Islature setting Dry Goods Merchant* Preparing? for 

the Commission. Iought to 
for the
chlses. "It LAID TO MACKENZIE-MANN.

i••iton,
Purchase of Hematite Plelds aud. 

Building New Road.
to an 
the proper 

“Do you not 
preparing a careful resolution of this 
kind would be more likely to attract
government attention than by allowing
the government to take the initiative. 

asked.

cor-1 DID NOME DAMAGE.
Sept, 28.—(Special.)—«» .Port Arthur, 

i There is rumor afloat that the Macken
zie & Mann Co. will purchase Mark: 
Wiley's hematite interests in Loon Lake

a Port Said, Sept. 28.—A huge column 
of Water, sand and the ship's wreck
age was thrown 2000 feet In the air, and 
In falling destroyed 600 feet of the east 
bank of the canal.

Divers Immediately commenced re
moving the debris. -

sanc-

Ever since his connection with the was
"I am not sure

g°°d; onefoesayMthat heThought the 
tiLy could better advance public own- 
ortihin hv going to the legislature, as it 
had done Horn time to time with the

passing of a general resolution.
I r^'havi1 Silon,”

-Krar^h^u%CVnV;graPnted 

a--, with the Consumers Gas Co..
"nd to /he^'-raifway^ThL0

teMssue it was evident from his wor
ship’s next words IS not dead after all.

°n.!f intend” at the proper time to pre
sent to the hoard of control the W11
Warhan“wPhtohntthegoVernmmtrasked Ingersoll, Sept.
r L, riVwed to stand over to take Town of Ingersoll is excited over de- 
over ^ he street railway.” he said. "J yeiopments in the finding of the body 
think that Is the proper way to deal of Isajah Wrlght, colored, floating in 
With the Street railway matter the Rlver Thames this morning.

The "proper time as caic _ jg- Wright scents foul play | the burglars and citizens, but none took
'™s would-be Opportune. and this afternoon caused the arrest j effect, 

he said, as legislature would likely meet q{ Geo Hartsell, Geo. Dennis, Geo. | 
in February. , . , , _ .. .. Bowers. Thos- Wilson. Ewart Bell and

“What would you think of the cny * John Campbell, all of whom 
appointing a public utilities com nis- drinking with the deceased 
sion with powers to raise funds to nu. wag jaSt geen alive on Friday night 
un private franchises?” f I last. ,

The mayor replied that that was a q-be accused were brought before 
matter he hadn't considered at all, and - Magistrate Morrison this evening ar.d .
wouldn t care to gKe at^'aj|p)nicl,ned t0 Lhe^resul^'LJf "aepostmortemk-'xaniina-: Bveg woman who^hlnks sjie knows MARRIAGES. Meteorological Office. Toronto, Sept 28.

commissions. Lion to see what caused Wright's L^kage of Norka ^d see wbat scien- CONBOY MoBrlen—On Wednesday, Sept. -(8 p m-i-The w-eather remains^ every- 
death. ?lflc cooking has accomplished Sealed 27th, by the Rev. Gilbert Agar, B.A., !,'t’ere line with the exception of a few

All were taken to Woodstock Jail in air tight packages.________ Catherine (Katie), only daughter of Mrs. ! bc rtaTnd Bri7l»h"col»mMaC°nfln,d ^ A*"

'"fHEE”&rs*£**£- T..-Dr ™'• ***ijsarva,res sorss
S™ bu, the result will no, he ,/md. VlUr,ilrotj•>$« «Ml. .HAHKR—KISNEV—h, ,b. R„ ISTiJte'K^’iSSS' 8$ ”,
known until to-morrow. There were guardlng by electrlUtj 1 It u 1 man. D.D., Misa Carol M. Kinney to Mr. Hound. 44-70; Toronto. 46 77; Ottawa,

i no marks on the body to indicate foul wires to every bank- "Jore and "ar George William Fraser, both of Toronto. ** W: Quets-c. 42-62; St. John, 44 -64; 
play, but several mysterious Mate- hoU8e. In fact .they covet the business | -MFRFT)ITH-AI si ..." 1. Halifax, 40-64.
ments, relative to the disappearance of d|8trict, and are constantly adding lo N1 ” At. St' ',ark " -^Probabllltlee.
Wright, are reported to have origin- ; the|r already large number of subscrlb- Church, I ark.lale, Toronto, on Septemlwr , Lske, Bay, ot-
ated from the men under arrest which ers The system has been so thorough- 28th. by the Rev. Canon Ingles, Florence ..
would justify their detention pending , tested and improved during recent Ethel, youngest daughter of W E. Mere- ■
a clearing up of things veara as to merit the hearty endorsation „ h . „ c ' Lawrence-KIne and warm.

Dr. Neff, coroner for North Oxford • a,h bankers and merchants of this “ ' Cu'*0™'' 0 ,,<orKP trpd-
County. was present at the inquest. t ed *lde*t, *”n the late George Ma-
To The World he intimated that there ' -------------------------------- J*011 °X Ashleck Hall, I-ancashlre, Eng
was no evidence of Wright having been p w Matthews Co Undertakers. a"
murdered, but the whole affair is ---------------------- -
shrouded in mystery. Delivery of The World at the Island

Still while murder Is ta|ked of. ac- wj,j cease after Saturday, Sept. 30.
cideplal death is a plausible enough subscribers will please send their city
solution of Wright's end. address to The World Office, 83 Yonge-

street. Phone Main 262,,

Smoke Taylors "Maple Leap’ Cigars.

that it would do any
He

i THE LAST LOAD.
Fall May Be'Fatal.

28.—(Special.)—John* A It Is to be regretted that airtiflea^bch 
which wore printed wholly on pupllpjifi* 
grounds should have contained st 
ments or references derogatory to the 
Personal characters of Aldermen L. A. 
Lapointe. Payette, Robillard, Couture 
*nd other members of the Montreal 
City Council. .

These explanation
la fairness to the above gentlemen.

és his wife, has a family of seven 
ren, of whom Kitty is the senior. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)» London, Sept.

I.apthorn is not expected to survive, London. Sept. 28. —The last party 
Injuries he sustained to-day by a fall for the season of 200 of Dr. Bamardo’s 
from a load of wood. [children left for Canada yesterday.

question resolves Itself Into this: Can 
or cannot municipal ownership, under, 
our present form of government, suc
cessfully operate street railway»? The transcontinental. . .
answer is, emphatically, It cannot. All The road will also open UP Be 1 
this theoretical and aytdemlc talk that ] ore district», 
we hear Is so much wind. I

“Municipal ownership of trolley roads | 
under our present form of government 
Is Impracticable. It Is municipal so- lal- 
Ism the demagogs are shouting.”

BOGUS CHEQUE GETS SECURITIES.
» 4
♦ Are Valued at $1360,000, But Tran«« 

ter Is Stopped.
9• $ •

tan, 12
bite, IJ

ves MISSING MAN’S BODY IN RIVER
SIX MEN PLACED UNDER ARREST

b The World makea COM I KG HERE. 1

plan whereby a prominent local financial\69 28.—The Hon. Nell> London, Sept.
Primrose, Lord Rosebery's second son, 
has sailed for Canada by the Virginian.

4I CITIZENS FIRE ON BANK ROBBERSIngersoll Excited Over What May 
or May Not Prove to be a Case 
of Foul Play — Post Mortem 
To Show Cause of Death.

VIGILANT SCORES AGAIN. See If II I.n’t There.
When you are down-town to-day, stop 

a minute, and look into Dineen's north 
window, on Yonge-street, and see If tho 

think you would like lsn’O

. 25 l NearlyHat They Get Away With 
810,0(10 In Cash,

per Poacher Gets Away, Bat Leaves 86 
Net* Behind.. ..10

kular 
L ..08 
...09

Cairo, Ill., Sept. 28.—Burglars early Dunkirk, N.Y.. Sept. 28 —The Vigilant. hat y°u

B. = SonsP of Eldorado Ill.. èî’ghry-s^nMs M^gh.g tÎLpt’Hrn- ^ tmS’t’haL sTorc" mCanada^whîch r^kMeanVdaU,‘io.r inCacrren^ Sk\  ̂ ^ cruU,,r coming

Sold. and ran south Into American waters. .. ran~e 0r hat styles in itsMany shots were exchanged between Nf, shots were fired. the "l,,eKt rangt 1 1 y m
The fishermen are becoming scared of

28—(Special)—The
British Mission, After Two and a Half 

Years, Return to London—
Fifty Members Died.

Fri-

Ï *
. ..10

z>
15C

; .11
Fin- i—i 

Pine- 1$
a»‘e- *
...25 I*

t history.
the Vigilant, and take no chances of ldefs' get^nto aT^ulS
allowing her to get to close quarters: 
when they are north of the boundary

they do anywhere etke on the conti
nent, and it in the «tore of satisfaction.

Dineen’s Specials this year are sold 
at $2, $2.50 and $3, and they can be 
had in all of the newest shapes, style 
combined with durability.

London, Sept. 29.—The story told by 
members of the British mission who 
■Pent two and a half years in mark
ing: the boundary between Persia and 
Afghanistan in the Seistan region, 
shows that they encountered terrible 
hardships. Fifty of the members died 
from various causes and nearly 5000 
carnets and 120 horses succumbed*

The mission consisted of 11 British 
■ffleerg under Col. Arthur Henry Mac- 
«ahon, with, survey and irrigation 
■taffg, and 200 native infantry and a 
transport service, embracing altogether 
■ome 1500 men. The base was situated 
at Quetta, whence all supplies were 
brought to Seistan, 500 miles distant, 
Over a waterless and uninhabited des- 
■rt. During the summer, several per-. 
■°fis died
^vhile during the winter others were 
frozen.

Last winter numbers of Jackals ard 
Wolves, which abound in Seistan. went 
mad for some unexplained reason, and 
® large packs attacked the men and 
animals belonging to the mission. Many 
of the men camels and horses were bit
ten and died of hydrophobia.

On March 29 of this year the tem
pérature fell to zero, accompanied hy 
a blizzard, and during the storm six 
hundred camels were killed.

The members of the mission tell many 
■tories of heroism of individuals during 
ftarioda when supplies ran out.

, asConi Advances.
Drop in and sec js j une# 

order at 
only a few days left.

The Connell Anthracite Mining < 'o.,
I head office Queen and Spadiua. Phones 

4020 and 4021.

soon, that’s sure, 
about booking your winter 
summer rates.

were ; 
•vb in he*

6 BIRTHS.
ALLEN—To Mr. and Mrs. Walter McClel

lan Allen, Yayette-avenue, Springfield. Il
linois, on Thursday, Sept. 21»t, a son.Ibell. iSt. Leon Mineral Water Is the most 

perfect blood purifier known to medi
cal science. It is prescribed regularly 
by many of the most eminent physi
cians in the land. If your dealer does 
not keep it. write St. Leon Mineral 
Water Co., East Queen-street, Toronto, 
who will see that you get it.

FINE AND WARM.

■49- Ten Cents
sack of OTTO COKE at your 

Will last a whole day.
and * In a general way 

look with disfavor upon 
he said, and remarked that past ex
perience had shown they did not. as a 
rule, work well.__________

buys a 
grocers.

Tuckett's “T.& B."10 cent plugz 46

135.9
♦ Royal Osborne Cigarettes.

These famous cigarettes, made by the 
factory at

reds, I »
tripe, IW
roms, 19 <
•re to I

»
St. Petersburg cigarette 
Portsmouth. England, same as suppll-d 
to P5s Majesty's Royal Yachts, are 
meeting with a very large sale in Can
ada. They are unexcelled for delicacy 
of flavor, and aroma. Ten In a box, 
30c twenty in a box. 60; fifty, 81.50.

I hundred. $3-00. A. Clubb & 'Sons’, sole 
; distributors. 49 King West.

’ CROP EXCEEDS ESTIMATES.i.

S i
=5 from sunstroke or thirst, crop ofWinnipeg, Sept. 28.—From latest railway reports, the grain 

Western Canada is turning out a muoh heavier yield than was expected 
when the crop was growing in the fields.

The average yield of wheat thruout the cultivated area will be close 
on to 25 bushels to the acre, while the majority of estimates so far have 
placed it at. about 20. . .

The oats crop is a marvelous one, and in nearly all districts t.
The general grade of wiheat is No. l

idow. *
♦ ,b STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.X :y. . .25 I 

...40 
and £ 

....10 
y. ..15 
ildren 
...16 

Fri- 1» 
....25 I»

PLACE CIVIC LIGHT PLANT
IN HANDS OF COMMISSION

Frow
London

AtSept. 87
Hibernian.. 
Bavarian... 
HI1>eri inn.. 
Lurnnla • • •
Batavia.... 
Baltic. ... 
Carpath'a..
Arabic........
Surinatian.

. Father Point . ,.Belle laic .........  Liverpool
Cane Magdalene .. London
Nojs York .............&,vet52?J

York........ -New Y.
Sr* York 
... Bosioe 

Montreal

I DEATHS.
MATSON—Suddenly, on Wednesday after

noon. at her late residence. 3it Will- 
cock-street, lane Brown, dearly belov-d 
wife of R H. Matson.

Funeral (private) on Friday, the 2t)tà 
Inst. Interment in Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

ii *
rcach.es 60 bushels to the acre.
Northern. ___ .

Wet weather has Interferred with the threshing operations, pm 
during the past week there has been favorable conditions thruout the 
west, and the marketing of wheat has reached a figure of more than 
500,000 bushels a day

Ottawa. Sept. 28—'The finance com
mittee to-night decided to recommend 
the city council that the civic lighting 
plant he placed In the hands of a 
mission of three, one to be the mayor 
and two elected by council to be paid 

| a salary not exceeding $1500 a year.

I
.Liverpool . 
.Liverpool • 
.Queenstown 
. Havre ........ .........

♦ < 1com-
,sTonoUutn%^r^Rtra?e1KHbSrne4
of the finest. Prices reasonable, ed-.» Y••

1
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FRIDAY MORNINT* AWANTED 
JUNIOR CLERK

FOB OFFICE.
REFERENCES.REQUIRED.

SECRETARY-TREASURER

2 PROPERTIES 
Ale*. Cooper Si Son'* lAmt*THE TORONTO 

GENERAL TRUSTS 
CORPORATION

MONEY TO LOAN

S<
lif . lex. COOPER & «ON OFFER THE 

JX. following: ________ _____
FOR A FAIR OF KXL'til' 

Ivnt 11-rooiued huus-'H In 
the moHt modern style, away beyond ordin
ary, one minute’s walk from Queen; jRjn 
yield $75 a month; slate roof; ottered *1-00 

architecture in both.

Al) A ,vzx —CRAWFORD KT..SOLID 
brink, 8 room*, «lute rvif. 

exposed nickel plumbing, comblniitioti h at* 
Ing ervrythlng to correspond. ^___

$73(X)
cash tor one; sameon

That Much Comes Out in Inquiry— 
Perkins and the 

Books.

It is Being Prepared and Special 
Meeting of Council Will 

Consider It.

WORLD MWSMPtn COMPANY.Will Take Up Special Collections — 
Tailors’ Difficulty Still On- 

Rector Scores Citizens.
SMART YOUTH WANTED

ior Mailing Room. Apply to 
J. E. Gordon, World Office, 
b'fore g a.m. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

8© KJ X WILL BUY A SOLID 
brick. 8-roomed bonne,site 

entrai ve, op<*n plumbing, suitable for doc- 
Itbln two miles; l*aae- 
popular and thluKly 

«ôterai lines of

CRA’
<1

O The Corporation has a large amount of 
TRUST FUNDS to lend on mortgages on

at lowest

Sept. 28.—George W, 
of the New

tor, and no doctor w 
inent and furnace,
railway* north*of^Dundee: easy term».

New York,
Perkins, vice-president 
York Life Insurance Company, and a 
member of the banking flrm of Jl J' 
Morgan & Co., created a stir befo e 

legislative investigating committee 
to-day when he objected to a request

Morgan
SS insurance* Company'ln teflon
CXt the ,Ue "insurance company.
He slid he would furnish copies of the 
intrlea referring to the transactions in 
question,6but preferred not to bring the

b<Mr* Hughes, counsel to the legislative 
commute!, for the first time «urlng the 
investigation, showed signs of nngc 
and said loudly: "I shall bavetore- 
quire that those books be produced.

"All right." replied Mr. Erkins
Testifying to the purchase of 84.000.

000 of Cleveland and Cincinnati, Chi
cago and St. Louis bonds from J. F. 
Morgan & Co. by the New Lork Life 
Insurance Co.. Mr. Perkins said be 
obtained the bonds at 140,000 less than 
the price stipulated by the life insur
ance company’s finance committee. 
Questioned by Mr. Hughes Mr. Per
kins said that In thin purchase and , 
sale he himself represented both the 
New York Life Insurance Co. as pur
chaser, and the firm of J. P. Morgan & 
Co. as seller. . ., _

Advanced Equitable Ponde.
Testimony was given by Henry Rog

ers Winthrop, financial manager of the 
Equitable Lite Assurance Society, to 
the effect that when the Navigation 
Syndicate, which turned out to be un
profitable, made calls for money on the 
George H. Squire trustee account for 
payments on account of syndicate par
ticipation, the money for the payments 
was obtained by borrowing $260,000 from 
the Equitable Trust Co. Of this amount 
$27,600 has been paid. Mr. Winthrop 
said that in hie opinion the money ad
vanced to the George H. Squire .trust 
account on this transaction was really 
the money of the Equitable Life As
surance Society.

Toronto Junction, Sept. 28.—The ex
ecutive committee met to-night. Coun
cillor Armstrong, chairman, presiding, 
j. Surridge’s offer of $4 per foot tor 
two lots on the east side of Weaton- 
road was refused. E. R. Rogers, on
behalf of an Incubator company^ccur-
ed th eod electric light lor $8,000. in 
CampUell-ave eewar que*U°n ,ag»»n 
came up. There are <00 feet tc> 
be laid at $540. It was sent on to the 
council to deal with on Monday even
ing. Trees on May-street having oern 
damaged by electric wires, the '"alter 
will be reported to the council, ih 
Toronto Suburban Railway IÇ>. wt 
ordered Do remove one of the r pmes 
on the corner of St. Ciair-avenue .ur- 
ther east forthwith An enqu ry V 
Councillor Armstrong brought out the
tact that the tnnexauon agreemnt w as
being prepared. "It will r*lt be r*y°ry 
Monuay evening, said the mayor 
•But I will cad a special meeting to 

de*l with it." A census of the town ' 11 
probably be taken Oct. 31.

C. P- R- Engineer John WitherUge, 
fractured several small bones of n 
wrist by a fall at Havelock to-day.

The Brotherflbod of Locomotive 1' Ire- 
wlll attend in a body the .uneral 

Morley, which takes p-ace 
at 2.30 p. m. to-morrow (Friday), trim 
236 Clendenan-avenue, to Prospect Cem
etery.

Hamilton, Sept. 28.—(Special.) The 
of the city were called to- 

this evening by Mayor Biggar. 
pledged themselves to do 

to aid the

neara first cUss city or farm property 
current rates of interest.

Correspondence is invited.
J, W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.

clergymeni/
Foil 7 boomed dwbl-

11112. stone foimdstlon.
deep lot, apieu- 
$:**).

HELP WANTED.; gether 
and they $12(X) w

aafANTED-r-I’IANO ACTION FINISH- W nr tHil#ber# and regulators, st
Ma>on Sc Rl#eb Factory. M‘i K ng W.

Itralbrick front, decorated, very 
did order; term# ea#y: <*a#tveverything in their power 

establishment of a sanitarium for con 
the mountain. Both ad- 

w’lll he

the
Clncin 

for-all 
I>ark t 
Strong 
.Wentwj 
tought

ON•_> O/kZY —SOLID BKICh, 
JPOeJxrV/ «oraaren avenue, 
entirely new, and another, same stre*t, oc- 
ci tied only a few months, same price; 
both modern and exquisite In every re
spect. _____

8 rooms. - , r ASTBD—COATMAKERS, HIGHEST \V priées paid and permanent iwsl-

r, Hamilton.

sumptives on
vanced and Incipient cases 
treated. The committee has plckeo out 
„ .jo-acre farm, and Long and Bisby 
will pay for it. Some $16.u00 has been 
already subscribed. It was agreed that 
the ministers should take up a special 
cotlcction on the last Sunday in 
tober Each clergyman will be asked 
to name two of his congregation as a 
committee to act with the general com
mittee to gather subscriptions, 
mu B hitch in the negotla-

merchants and the

it
m HEAD OFFICE

59 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

[ ForWeddinga

Gifts at $3.00

Association,
—IX)VELY SOLID BRICK, 

Sorauren avenue. 8 loams, 
detached, modern, new, will pleaac the 
mest fastidious, near Queen.

o'lMRt ROUTE CARRIER M ANfEI) IN 
Fast End. Apply Clrrulatloii Depart

ment. The World, 88 Yongi-sereet.
T EARN TELEGRAPH Y AD K. It. 
I a accounting: $60 to $100 month Ml- 

ary assured our graduates under bond; our 
alx achooia the largest -n A meric, and 
endorsed by all railroads; write t<* cau- logue Mo?ae School of Telegraphy, ti». 
clnnati, O, Buffalo. N.Y., Atlanta Ga. U 
Crowe. Wls., Texarkana, Tex., San Fran
cisco. Cal. _____

$4(XX)t latter v 
finished 
the seci 
togethei
Dr. 9tr< 
gor can 
yon by 

Mains 
trot iii 
Maxims 
played
no trou 
Yeeterd 
Kruger; 
inary:

TIME NOW
BUYS NICE 5-UOOM COT 

large$1250 tage, on Usnlen. 
lot, 30x130; fine condition; will rent for 
$14.

To see about getting the wee 
his Top Coat for the win- 
We have a showing that

This afternoon a 
lions between the 
striking tailors was reported. The two
bodies named a committee of five to
confer. The bosses asked- the men 
what the least they would take «a». 
The men said the 10 pemcenLincrease 
they had demanded. The n’*rch“"' 
discussed the situation agamthls -«£

man
*2600 -aXMS«Ur.

.. , 1) An odd price? 
Yes, but if it brings 
about what you’d ex
pect for $5.00, you’ll 
scarcely object For 
example:—

1 Set of 2 Peppers and 
2 Salts—Cut Glass with 
Sterling Silver—and 2 
Sterling Salt Spoons.
| An 8-inch Cut Glass 

Vase, of graceful trumpet 
shape.

t Waist Set—for brides
maid's favor—of 3 Gold- 
filled Pins, rose finish, 
Art Nouveau design.

yield 12 per rent, onwill please every mother’s heart. 
Everything

I
O | AND UNDER — FINE
tSJLOVV houses, several together, 
will rent fine at $16 steady; good sppear- 
snre.

U MALL FAMILY FROM STATES 
wsnt.general servant: prefer person 

Reply to Box 11,
skill andthat

do has been done 
Children's Top Coals,

wishing good home. 
World.msney cam 

for our
and the price has been kept 
within easy reach of ah.

2.15ing, and did not seem.

: feu from a piano box yesterday and 
fractured hta skull. He died this morn-

ri* HE COURSE OF INSTRUCTION IN 
1 railway accounting and telegraphy 

received at the Dominion School of T»>- 
grapby. Toronto, la superior to that of say 
other school or college In America. Out 
graduates nr» always In demand and re
ceive larger salaries than the graduates of 
any other Institution. JVVr.te ft free 
catalogue. B. W. Somers, Principal,

ANVASSERS WANTED TO SOLtCIT 
order for a staple article vsed hy 

ery cook and housekeeper; will per **<>** 
salarr. Apply The "Iwsnta M 'n-fai tar
ing Co.. Spectator Bulldlni (Basement), 
Hamilton.

AND DWBL- 
solidSeÇQyPJSio; fine place for P'men 

of Norman rooms. tel
KruKer 

Mery 
Bolivar 
Outcoir 
Caahwc 

Tlme- 
2.18 c

business.TWA8 RIGHT PROBLEM *2300 -£Sf SSÏ 5SS6
et.ces, gas. furnace: a bargain.Members of the Lodge »vor 

rester, Sons of England, acted as |.aU- 
hecept.on to Rector. bearers, and Rev. Dr. Pidgeon conduct-

The congregation of the Church of edTthheere8gIj.xe ene®w 1760 families in Toron- 
St. Thomas tendered a reception to junct|on. which are supplied with 
their rector. Rev. E. J. E.t^ring‘”n.’ " water by the Toronto system. In ad- 
his bride this evening. Addresses o ere d(tlon tQ the many manufacturing In- 
given by T. W» Lester, K. 1 asKer, ,
Steele, George C. Coppley, Revs. White, The speclai committee appointed^for 
Leake and Bony. the purpose are sparing no

The general Sunday school, and B*p- 
worth League board of the M®thod^‘
Church picked out the topics for 1906 
this afternoon. They will be the same 
as used in the United States. Rev.
Dr- Crews reported that there were 
1776 young peoples’ societies in eonec- 
tlon with the church with a member
ship of 70,338, and receipts of $80.641. 
a marked increase. This evening an 
Epworth League rally was held in Wes
ley Church. The speakers were: Rev.
G. S. Clendennlng, Stanstead, Quebec, 
and Rev. Dr. F. C. Stephenson, To
ronto. . ..

“I am sorry to say It, but there is 
little real religion in Hamilton, de
clared Rev. E. N. R. Burns, rector of 
St. Luke's Church, who preached at a 
special harvest home service in **.
Mark’s Church this evening. He blam
ed it all on the good times, and said Robert cook
that the citizens were all too prosper- erectlon 0f a brick and stone residence 

for their spiritual welfare, i nd on Qavlsville avenue.
Th„ totstine In the Brown Mill- were either bent on making mon ay or The harvest festival service at Da-

ln. fcomrany's building was not pro- seeking pleasure. visvllle Methodist Church on Sunday
L instructed One Wny of Fighting Trn.U. ,nat netted the congregation $267. The
Pi,y should be a better general The International Harvester Com- Eglln.ton Methodist Church Is holding

-, insoection of buildings by pany invite the 200 delegates who are; (t harvest festival next Sunday, and 
ret nic denartment attending the implement and vehicle |the trustees are asking for $450 and

... insnc-i Hons made by insurance manufacturers' convention at Niagara are hopeful that this amount will be 
lOtnnaniei resulting in the discovery ! Falls to come to Hamilton to *"sPfct i reached. . ,
of detects' should oe reported to the the company’s works here Friday A team driven by James Whitt on
?.e°denartment morning. The factory has been gaily of York Mills ran away on Gallows

The above we«ithe three points made I decorated, and preparations were ail : Hm yesterday, upsetting a wagon h.aa
in the vei'dietrendered last night by made to serve the visitors with lunch-1 cf dressed beef and mutton a boar.
theSury empaneled to Investigate tr.e eon. The mayor, aldermen and many and badly shattering the rig. Wnlv
causis feadmg up to the death of Capt. prominent citizens were invited to at- ton Jumped from the vehicle and
rrhns Worrell The jury took the obvi- tend. The company spent several hun- saved himself frorp, any Injury, eus courre in its verdict proper of lmd- dred dollars on the affair, and now A .earn belonging to the T. Eaton
ing that Worrell's death was 4ue to comes word from Niagara that the invl- Co. ran away from Da visvllle yeste.-
ih! nrecinltatlon upon him of a mass talion may be turned down. The con- day afternoon and caused serious dam- 
of flour while engaged In the discharge! vent ion represents the manufacturers age before If was stopped at the lower 

, hi duiv I outside of the trust, and many of the cnd of Deer Park- They ran into a
Coroner Johnson, in his summing up, delegates say that they will not be en- wagon belonging to R- T. Dean oppo-

tertalned by the trust. site Mount Pleasant Cemetery, and
It Is estimated that the assessment badly used the wagon and threw the

driver out- The latter, however, es- 
cajted with only moderate injuries. One 
of the Eaton autos, which was trav
eling south at the time, followed the 

and headed them off before

ing.
; ,i-3, mSS
yesterday.

COME 
ON IN

noon.
—BRICK HOUSE, GLAD- 

j ni**r Dtindes, 6
room# mid attic, concrete cellar, furnace. CX in* 1 Mainsh 

Gened 
(Thotj 

Maud N 
Emma 
The Prd 
Black 1

tine) 
Edna O 
Ashland
Joe wJ 
Electrld 
Hellogr 
Trixie I 
Myra 1 
Mygrax 
Hughey 
Frank 
Belfast J 
Chari na 

go) \ 
Jeanett 

Timed 
Free-

—PARLIAMENT 8TREI-rr- 
8 room*, solid Is-lck, con-$28(X)t

OAK HALL And, After Forty Minutes of Solemn 
Debate, Decided to Restore Dog 

to Grieving Owner. .

ver.leiiecs; erent barenln.
—CRAWFORD. SOLID 

brick. 0 room*, hot water.$4300 HELP WANTED—FEMALE.—CLOTHIERS—
Clcltt Opposite the "Chlnei"

115 King St. C.
J. Coombes. Manager.

pains to
make Vhe anmiti "field day "on «atur- 
day. in connexion ^th the^Toronto

The football matjhes

hrotlng, electric light, etc. ANTED—LADY IN EVERY TOWN 
and city In Canada where we »re an; 

represented to take orders for oar UUoreJ. 
made-to-measure costumes and skirt*, good 
commission: write quickly. Dom.nlon Ger
ment Cow Box 200. Guelph. Ont. ___ '

VET ELL. THERE ARE A FEW RELEC- 
•V thins. Many others. $1000 to Silks). 

Alex. Cooper k Son, 1267 Queen West. 
Phone Park 801.

Junction 
previous efforts, 
will take pace in the morning.

An effort is being made to Arrange 
an exhibition lacrosse match oetween 
the Shamrocks at Brantford at the 
later place.

Have you 
Br6fid ^
those "who use It- Leave your 
a* the store. 139 East Dundas-stieet 
Toronto Junction, for a trial loaf. The 
proof of the bread is the eating of it 
Cakes, pastries, confectionery, Ice 
cream, etc.

T Ambrose Woods’ Liquor Store de
livers twice daily to Junction in closed 
packages. Telephone Park 441. <*d

of 107 Oak-When James Menary 
street, carter, in the employ of 
city, drew a load up the west side of 
the Don Flats some seven weeks ago, 

dreamed that that 
to have

the

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

Bell A Mitchell Offer. ABTIhoCI FOR SALE.
EN OR RALE-14 H. P. PORTABLE E!*! 
JU glne. In first-class running ord w. Ap
ply Jss. Smith’s Brick Yard. < arleton.

Off [CIS INI "DELL & MITCHELL. CONVEYANCERS. 
X> Real Estate. Stock and General Butl- 
neaa Brokers. Room 40, Yongcstreet Ar
cade.

tried Vegan’s Home-Made 
It Is highly spoken °f^by he probably

A statement showing the transfers cf simple routine action 
the stock of the Equitable Life Assut - j consequences that would engage 

Society, which accompanied th« | attention of the civic parks and- - — - - a whole 4ii

neverThe Hyaa Pnrch.se,
was

tho

1 ongr-atreet.
/-"i 061 MON AEN8E KILLS AND DB- 
V,; «troys ista, mice, bsdbnga; no seen- 
All druggists. _____

ex- r
purchase of* control of that society by I hibltlon " committee for

mThere trotted*1 beside the cart a bull 
Menary owned it. and Its de- 

to its master appears to have

SIX
eitf

EAST END 
rooms, coi 

terms, special bargain.
$1(XX) sdpurchase 01 control 01 mat »,

Thomas F. Ryan was made, by the 
society. It showed that 602 shares of 
the stock purchased by Mr- Ryan from 
James H. Hyde, stood in the nanus of 
at least thirty-five persons who 
or recently had been directors of toe 
society, each of them hsmg the owner 
of at least five shares of the stock. Ly 
the transfer of this stock to Grover 
Cleveland, Judge Morgan, J. O’Brien 
and Geo. Westinghouse, a majority of 
the directors would have ceased to be 
stockholders of record.

It was deemed wise by the trustees 
and by counsel that a majority of the 
recognized board of directors should 
be actual owners of five chares of stock 
each until the question of eligibility 
of policy-holders as directors had been 
settled by the courts. Accordingly, an 
effort was made to purchase the neces
sary amount of stock. This resulted In 
the purchase of a block of 87 shares 
of stock for the aggregate price of 
$212,600, aproxlmately $2,500 a share.

Allotting the Stock.
Mr- Ryan furnished the money for 

the purchase and the stock was at once 
offered to the directors of the yoclety 
at cost, with the result that .he fol
lowing directors have acquired five 
shares each of this block: George J. 
Gould, Levi P. Morton. Thomas P. 
Eckert, Valentine P. Snyder, F. W. 
Roebllng, T- J. Albright, Eben B. Tho- 
mah. Joseph Bryan, Thomas Spratt, H. 
Cady Herrick. Nicholas Murray Butler, 
Chas. H. Zehnder, Sir W. C. Vanhorne,

*1400,3S rjffus
fences, large lot, easy terme, workman s 
home. ______

terrier, 
votlon
been such that, by comparison, 
tom that belonged to Mary was a 
shallow and fickle creature. But the 
dog had sporting Instincts that 
sight of the deer grazing upon V* 
grassy hillsides of Riverdale Park 
awoke into being- 

There is some conflict of evidence as 
The only point

Verdict in the Worrell Inquest- 
Insurance Inspectors Should Keep 

Fire Department Informed.

t!C.A.RISK Snyder 
McGr 

Wentwi 
Dr. SO 

Tlme-

:
were

articles wanted.
DENTIST

Vonft» end Richmond Sts.
HOUKE-* ta «.

North Toronto.
has commenced the TYOT AIR FURNACE. LARGE SIZft 

tL wanted. Box 10. World.
© 1 KAA NORTH END. SEVEN 

JL OVJv "large room*. n#»wiy decorated, 
semi detached, comfortable house.

BUYS SOLID BRICK. « 
room#, all modern improve- 

. beautiful home, srlemltd

2.08ous flHOTELS.$3000 Texas 
Jack 

Eleanor 
Larry d 
Cambril 
Westre 
Ben F.J 
Bald H 
Nancy 

TIineH

to what came next, 
upon which ail hands agree is that tho 
bull terrier made for one of the ueer. 
The deer sprinted, but not with wls- 

discretion, and tan foul of 
Then did Caretaker Carter 

to the dog’s neck and

TY OTEI. DEL MONTE. PRESTOS 
XX Spring». Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral hatha 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hint* 
Sona. late of Elliott House, proprietors. W

ment*. large lot 
investment.REMOVAL NOTICE!
TTUNDRED ACRES. PEEL COUNTY, 
n fifty aeree hush land, principally ma- 

facilities price away downdom and
the fence, 
attach a rope
bear It off. .

The deer died- That was seven weeks 
ago. Since that time the bull terrier 
has remained with his captor, while 
Menary has chafed in spirit.

Yesterday he appeared before the
committee. He wanted the dog bark.
It had been a well-behaved aeg, he 
asserted, and had given no hint of an 
untoward dispoeition. Besides, the
terrier had not caught hold of the
deer-

"What’s that? I’ll have something to 
gay about that," interpolated Aid. Chls- 
heim, quivering with pent-up feeling. 
The narrator told how he had left nls 
cart and tried to catch the dog, but

V.WO.D. *1. ... _________ _ had been kept out of the enclosure bv
C.'TedyardBlâ I re and James B. For-| a man who _ threatened to "break his 
gan. The remaining twelve shares cut ■ d----- d head "
of this block of 87 shares of stock | "We ought to have that man s name, 
stand In the name of Mr- Winthrop ! ItiDrposed Aid. Vaughan, to whqm evi* 
and are owned by Mr. Ryan. Five dence of the Infraction of ethicffl laws 
shares of stock were also purchased always appears directly in line with 
by President Paul Morton from M. E. his serious municipal duty- 
Ingalls. Who Can Tell f

Aid. Chisholm had testimony and a 
query to offer. Could a deer have 
btoken its Jawbone and torn strips of 
flesh away by running Into 11 fence?

Question: What were the committee 
going to do about it- 

•'Was he a dog trained to fight ” ask
ed the chairman of Menary, with his 
most alert air of cross-examination. 
The owner disclaimed that there had 
been any such course In physical cul
ture.

“I’ve known this man 
years." went on the chairman, soften
ing. "The dog appears to have been 

great pet, and id much missed in the 
family." »

"That's all right," put in Aid Shep
pard belligerently, “but you can’t tell 
me that that dog, If let loose, wouldn’t 
do the same thing over again. It isn’t 
safe to let him out."

For several minutes there was a 
warm discussion on tendencies exhibit
ed In dogs that rrfight have given Se
lon Thompson some new ideas.

"I move that we have a report from 
the city solicitor as to the right the 
city would have to collect the value 
of the deer from the owner of the dog,” 
said Aid. Sheppard-

When Mercy season. Justice.
“Put an end to the dog and let the 

man go," was Aid. McGhle’s sugges
tion with frowning. Judicial air.

Tlie fate of the bull terrier trembled 
in the balance. Committee looked nt 
one another and tapped on the tabla 
with nervous fingers. It was a crucial
moment. Then-----

"If the man will promise to keep 
the dog locked up I would say let him 
have him." Aid. Sheppard threw hack 
his shoulders and spoke forcefully, as 
a man who has nerved himself to grip 
a mighty issue by the throat- 

"Canrled,’’ assented the committee, 
with quick relief. And then took two 
minutes to pass the park commission
er’s recommendation that $4000 be 
spent - to grade and level 
Park.

pie, railway 
for quirk sale. c

ENNOX HOTEL. 831 YONGE STBEBT.
Rato, $1.30.

Robert Home & Go. AND DAIRY FARM NEAR 
Guelph, stone house. .b"n* 

good bush, well wstered, special bargain, 
part exchange coneldfred. yaput*
TY UNPERSON ROLLER J,®***!^ 
. JL stock, few shares only eft, secure 

Bell A Mitchell.

j TOOK8 T i Yonge-street curs.

— Wholesale Woolens —
Beg to intimate that they have 
removed from 38 and 40 Wellington 
Street West to

O HERBOURNB HOUSE-UP-T0DAT» 
n service. Dollar up. Parliament 1*4 
Belt Une care. J. A. Devaney.

Bosto 
honestlj 
trottlnd 
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0Cr GVorge-str^to^acrem^oJattonstrt^-
Rate# $1.60 snd $2.00 â »f.

these at once.

TROP*KITES y-

Brock-svénue.
-rr DUSES
XI and otherwise. .. .
cording to location, etc. Payments from 
one hundred dollars upward. Slight redac
tion for cash. Lists and Information at of
fice The McArthur, Smith Co., established 
1883, 34 Yonge. __________ __

ly first-claas.
Special weekly rates.74 York Street r ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO. fA* 1 ads Centrally situated corner Bif 
and York #treet«; atram heated,
V.'itnd- elevator. Rooms with both »M 
èn snltc. RatcS $2 and $2.60 per day. 0.

Graham.

1gave the opinion that the department j
buU*ding8.n0There0wereaa'“number of'acT of the city will be increased by $3.000.00)

at least under the new assessment a<t.

where they have increased ware
house room and a select stock of

WORTH HAVING; NEW 
Price» varying, ac-

patchea-up structures along the water- __
front whose construction details should That means an additional revenue for 
be known. It had come to light teat; the city next year of over $60 0T0. Ward

One shows an increase of $422,000. and 
Ward Five an increase of $400,000.

-------------—3
Yt OTEIj GLADSTONE - QüFRNft. 
I l we#t opposite G. T. R. snd C. P. .retiens: electric cars r».* door. Turebolt 

Smith, proprietor,__________ _
V, OMINION HOTEL QUEEN-STRgiT 
I ) East. Toronto; rates, one doUr °P-

W. ,T. Davidson, proprietor.

Fall Goodsrunaway, 
they reached the city limits.

A special meeting of the town school 
board was held, and applications for 
an assistant at the Eglinton School and 
a principal for the Davisville School 

considered. Miss Nelles of 
Brantford was appointed to the latter 
position at a salary of $400, this to he 
increased to $450 next year. Trustees 
Hcwe and McCormack strongly op
posed the appointment, a. this would 
mean the raising of the salaries of all 
the female teachers in the town to the 
same standard, a total Increase next 
year of $300. Ten applications were 
received! for the principalshlp of Davis
ville School, and a selection of two 
was made, but a further meeting will 
be. held on Saturday next to make 
thé final selection. The salarie, in this 
instance are $700 and $750.

there was little general knowledge in j 
the department about the action of ex- .
plosives, altho the chief Was posted on : Figures for the other wards are not 
that score. Touching upon the with- obtainable yet.
drawal or refusing of insurance by1 Brier pipes, 10c to-day at Billy Car- 
companies, he advised that the fire de- roll s Opera House Cigar Store.

H ' The Toronto Daily and Sunday World
delivered to any address In Hamilton

All Order. Given Personal Attention

BUSINESS CHANCES.
AMUSEMENTS. John New's List.

*3000werepartment should be notified of the rea-
8TnelhthTn7thnateahahdCabeen proved by ] ^°re 7 a.m ; da»y 2^ a month; Sun-
thé Inquiry was that the firemen had df Hpkli!s tftf ’ R y"
been doing their duty. "Every effort al Hotel Building. Phone 96».
should be made to safeguard the fire
man In his work," commented Coroner 
Johnson, who added that Worrell's 
death was not apparently due to any 
recklessness on the part of Worrell, the 
chief, or any other officer.

The verdict was returned .within 
about 15 minutes.

The final evidence taken last night 
was chiefly concerning the building con
struction, with particular attention di
rected by Mr. Drayton towards finding,
If possible, any clue to the fire’s origin, 
but with no marked success.

NtY-J MtEachren, .millwright; Wm.
Lyon, Manley Vandervort, Albert Dow
ser, Geo E. Midaugh and Richard By
ers gave evidence as to the building, 
which, to their minds, was well con
structed. No fact ns to the cause of the 
fire was forthcoming.

Richard S. Booth, secretary-treasurer

GRAND IE EEC LEGAL CARDS.street.
NEW PRIZE FOR GRENADIER SHOTS. W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 

. notary public. 34 Vctoria 
to loan at 414 P*t cent. ™

— GROCERY, LARGE. 
strictly cash trade. John$3000 TB HANK 

jp solicitor, 
street: money

CRICKSMatinee Saturday all. 10-20-30-80P01URD Mit 
OPERA COUPE

New.Ex-Member Mordlson Contribute# 
Cup for Team Match.

4EVERY AFTERNOON
10-18-80-28 —GROCERY, AL»« 

s-ven hundred grocery$1.500Famous Temperance 
MelodramaIn the Royal Grenadiers regimental 

rifle matches Oct- 7 a new feature will 
be added, "The Murdlson Cup” match 
between teams of thirty men,each from 

left half battalions.

for sale. John New.
To-Night, Friday and 

Saturday
A RUNAWAY GIRL

Sat. Matinee*• piNAfoee ••
Next Week-KELLAR.

THE CURSE OF 
DRINK.

—KSXT WK1K -
••THE SMART SET"

T ENNOX A- LENNOX. BARRISTER*.
Ti etc T Herbert Lennox. J T

7^)0D 100-ACRE FARM. WITH GOOD] nox. Phone Mata 6232. 81 ctoi.a-a 
It bonding*, also 66-nrre farm; both ‘it Toronto.
Pickering Township. Ontario County: good1 
soil, well watered. Trusts and Guarantee 
Co., No. 14 West King-street, Torordo

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

for fourthe right and 
Andrew Murdlson, the doner, was a 
former member of the regiment, and 
served In the Northwest Rebellion. The 
trophy Is on exhibition In Thg orderly 

It is an immense silver cup, 
ebony base, and

So Architects Tell the Board of Con
trol—Gouinlock Gets 

Appointment

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

PR I N CESS TOMORROW
B. C. WHITNEY'S MUSICAL SURPRISE

a
1 MITH A JOHNSTON. BARRISTER* 
1 "solicitor". e‘c.; 8upreme Court, P»srooms.

mounted upon an 
stands easily 3 1-2 feet high. BONG BONGHie FARMS FOR SALE.IN DON VALLEY DISPUTE Isle wn, 

Johnston.et Y fWl ACRES. BEING THE ESTATE 
ll7U of the late Thomas Hrteu. 

York Mille. 1st con.. Eaet York: beautifully 
situated on old Yonge-street. within five 
minutes’ walk of school, po-toffIce and 
street ear*. Apply on premises.

jdVtN W RANSONEHow to Make
Children Healthy

MONEY TO LOAN.WithS. G. Curry appeared before the 
board of control yesterday on behalf of
the city architect, requested that archi- 

of the hurned-out firm, admitted that i . . fr_ ,h- n-w
the Royal Insurance Compritty had can-1 lcctH eubnaitting P
celled Its policy upon the building, and, library building be not compelled to 
that the Atlas had withdrawn a imrtion ; draft on the hard and fast basis of a 
of the risk. No reason had been given! *250.000 expenditure. He argued rather 
In the case of the former company, but that the competition terms should al- 
this was not an unusual procedure and low architects to offer plans on the 
the cause had not been questioned As understanding that the lest would ba "Put down all resistance thereto 
to the Atlas’ partial withdrawal", it upon their adaptability to the available tak(ng wlth you «Uch assistance 
was merely a matter of dlstribull in. appropriation, ^whatever^dtitec a as may be necessary for that purpose"

would be cramped and limited in their j is an order issued yesterday morning 
ideas. He also expressed doubt if a, by Justice Magee to Sheriff Wldditliid 
building up to specifications could be or the County of York In connection 
built for the sum designated, and hint- j with the dispute between the James 
ed that the most competent architects Bay Railway and Mrs. Margaret Da- 
would hold aloof if held to that amount, vies over the possession of lands own- 

Mr. Curry, replying to tho remind r ed by Mrs. Davies In the Don Valley 
that the conditions had been drawn up and giving the railway company pos- 
on the basis of the cost of struc.ures session.
In United States cities, asserted that \ sheriff Wlddifleld was seen at his 
building conditions were more costly house by a World reporter last night, 
in Toronto. He said he had not yet received the

tThe controllers will confer to-day ; order. and all he knew of it so far was 
with the city architect. Librarian Bain j what the newspapers said about it. As 
and Mr. Curry upon the point. ! far a, he was concerned he. could not

There was iiuite a long discusrlonl but i discuss the merits of the case, but he
in the end Architect Geo. W. Gouinlock ; gtated unreservedly that he would 

given the contract for preparing

T5ÿSM.Ï°ïï£5°ri «S 
a. ■£,;;> sessvjsi oat.
'"*• ilre navment» All business coal- 
dsidlsT I?. "B. MeNettobt A Co., 10 Law 
lor Building. 6 King Weat.

m °sr js.rMirs.œ
B^sst ssjT*cSS
Gttos Tolmao, snn Manning Cbambera,
72 Weft Queen-street.____ !
~k SK FOR OUB BATES IbEFOHS BOB-

___________ Sn>wlng* we loan gm furniture,
who thoroly understand* Canadian and ! wagons, ste. without
American Inspection. Must be a bust- „lm i, to *lT*19!,1Æ,nlL. ïtreet «et to*. 
1er and hwre absolutely temperate | Keller A Co.. 144Jfongs «ttest. nr.r_ 
habits. Htl^est wages to right man. rrr^l)IIyDBn* Aim CO^fTHACfTOIW. 
Young man preferred. ONTARIO -
LUMBER COMPANY, HOME Dll' L 
BUILDING, TORONTO.

Shea’s Theatrel£ptk°6-
Possession of Davies' Property With 

Protection Given to James Bay 
Road by Judge.

Matinee daily, 35c; evening». a$c and 5«- 

turneti^Trio, Tpi”m^^lg)tV'<l0Cq' The K net0"
Proper Oare. Clean Teeth, Clean 

Skins, Healthful Stomachs, 
Plain Wholesome Food.

LOST. wA KEEPSAKE RING, LOST NEAR 
A Toiwte-ftreet. 13th Heptember. Mer
ritt Brown, Barrister. 17 Chestnut.

fra

The ills of man oe* woman are. more 
often than not, the result of improper 

training in childhood. The child
STAR

ALL THIS WEEK 
BROADWAY GAIETY GIRLS 

N1XT W*EK—"JOLLY GIRLS"

WANTED IMMEDIATELY FIRS
BtlKfcX'Vcare or

does not know, and the parent Is too 
often careless or negligent, and for this 
the child must suffer through grown-

Oneck
THU

Clover!
FOU

Boothe

WHITE PINE LUMBER INSPECTOR
up years-

How oft-en do you see a child who 
uses ithe toothbrush

misshapen mouth comes from 
a stomach

final polo game
AT SUNLIGHT PARK

Saturday, September 30, at 3.31
FIF

iWlteh.puliperly; vet
SIX

O irHARD G. KIRBY. -’« YONOMTj

S JSBaa6Æ“«‘iC»'A--
INTER. BUILDER-

many a tafel.troublethat, and many
from bad teeth- This is only Royal Canadian Dragoons 

vs. the Hunt Club.
comes 
one Instance.

How many parents study what their 
children should eat? Many cases 
constipation are caused by wrong food. 
A gentleman, tj}e publisher of a well- 
known magazine, came into my orfic-j 
the other day, and, in speaking of 
these matters, said: "Our little girl 
war badly constipated. We finally 
took her to a well known sanitarium, 
and they told us that the breakfast 
foods w-e had been using were, to a 
conslderable extent, the cause. We 
tried several of those recommended by 
the doctor at the sanitarium, but the 
child didn't like them, although -ihc 
improved somewhat in health She al
ways wa* fonder of Malta-Vita than 
any other breakfast food, so we got 
her that, «he enjoyed It, ard, alter 
u«ing it a sho-t time, she was com
pletely rid of the trouble."

ine people who make Malta- 
Vita do not advertise it as a cure for 
constipation, but they do claim, and 
with facts to back them, that it is the 
most perfect natural food on the mar
ket, and. used regularly, will restore 
to normal condition any person v/ho 
is suffering firom derangement of the 
digestive apparatus, and besides it is 
just the best you ever tasted.

Wheat has In It all of the elements 
of the human body, 
meat.
food expert, say* that protelds, w-itc-r 
and a little mineral salt will build 
tissue, and nothing else will. Wheat 
la rich In protelds. almost 11 per cenT~, 
and Malta-Vlta |g the whole of the 
wheat. That’s why Malta-Vlta makes 
muccle. Malta-Vlta also makes blood, 
bone and nerve force because it is all 
of the wheat and prepared in such a 
way that It is quickly absorbed by the 
blood. Malta-Vita la now 10 cent* at

Tho in Nature of Compromise- 
French Bankers Participate 

in Loan.

New 
ffear ol«j 
Incants 
Collect 
Bluchej 
Platoon 
Master] 
Psncrel 
Hsmiitl 
Dapple I 
Big Bi 
Rusk 

Secoti 
furlong 
Sly bJ 
Chsrlejj 
Early .3 BkdslJ 

Third 
1 1-16 ] 
Martin 
Clover I 
Kitty 
. Four]
•ng. vj 
Carons 
Fllbde 
Rubric] 
Uncle 
Don’t 

Fifth 
Jack M 
RoesmJ 
Fllndei 
Rubric]
Jennie 
Sailor 

stxd
SupreiJ 
Meuoki 

. Lawso| 
. Dlamo]

Capias 
Israel 
RavenJ 
Blue 1

F 2J» .on Sunday morning. At 1-30 the m.ir- 
der occurred, and at 3 o'clock the cnain 
of evidence was once more resumed. At 
the conclusion of the crown evidence.
Mr. Heyd, counsel for the prisoner, 
claimed that no case had been made.

, , in TtQTICV tflD mmDirector, H.W -n. BIm, a III l-\|l|-| hilK ly to prove an alibi. ThD wa* done by
Strong Executive. IV I LU I III • VII UL41Ill.ll ^ean' of witnesses, who swore that

" “ _____ the prisoner was with one Elijah Kick
Winnipeg,Sept. 28.—The Western Cm- -* at the time of the tragedy. This was

ada Settlers’ Mutual Land and Colon!- .. corroborated by the woman who lives
zation Company organized under the Alleged CaSeOf Bribery ComBS w^gg gophle Pateraon .Emitted J. Painting,

auspices of the Independent Order of light—“AcCUSed i$ PrOVIflg on a *trlngent cross-examination that «treet, Toronto.
Foresters, held its first meeting to-day. 6 ghe had been offered money to testify

Officers and director* elected were: 30 AUDI. tor Bennett. ______________________ ________

LrE r rSHHHS E !
dents. Sir Daniel McMillan. K.C...M.P.. murder of Betsey Jacob . e to f(jr gome mlnor crime. He was going J[f nfflrp appliances. Particular*
lieutenant-governor of Manitoba, Hon. sl(jerable progress to;<*ay- for FOme clothing at the time, and when Adelaide,
G. W. ROSS. M.L.A. Toronto. and Pre-- lnx teature of to-day.’ proceedings w^e t™ t*ok atter hlm he natur- —
mler Reblin; executive committee ex- the admission upon crosslexaminatlon e d , ,or a previous of-
chalrman of the board, president. Pré-, of an Indian woman who swore «he ®“yceeupp98ea
mier Roblin, SirDaniel McMillan lieu-j had been offered m2"ey,‘°Adl^lo- to: Many Indians heard could hardly 
tenant-governor of Manitoba; Hon. E. behalf of the prisoner. In a<Witio» to undçraytand English, while others need- 
G. Stevenson, Detroit; Lieut.-Col. James this a surprise was sprung when the the 8erv[cea nf interpreters. This 
McGilllvray. K.C., Toronto; directors, pr|*oner himself took the box and told d d th progrega 0{ the trial con-
Lieutenant-Governor Forget of Sas- : hlg ,tory |n a clear manner. Hi. nc. remiuea v 
katchewan: Hon. John Dryden, Hon. count was substantiated by witnesses,
W. J. Hanna, provincial secretary ; Hon. wnich preceded him.
George E. Foster, M.P. ; H. N. Kittson, I xbe crown directed their efforts en- 
Hamilton; secretary-treasurer. Geo A. tIrely to weave a complete net of clr- 
Fraser. - * cumstantlal evidence. The prisoner’s

movements were traced from the time 
when he left Brantford until 1 o’clock

work, estimate» give».
\ Zbiirrh-etreet.Ramsdeu

STORAGE.

FORESTERS’ LAND COMPANY, u TORAGE FOR fnLlHè'iRfflral«t« 
nia no#: double ind •lnRi# m

vans for moving; tke.oldest and 
liable firm. Lester Storage ana

out the terms of the order fromwas. . . carry
Paris, Sent. 28.—The Franco German plans for the new process and arena the 

. . 1 buildings at the exhibition grounds. I ,,
accord upon Morocco, signed to-day, ™"a\r£(iUent claFhe, ln the past be-1
arouses the keenest satisfaction, not 
only on account of Morocco, but chiefly 
because It ti-rminates the suspense of 
months which threatened to disturb the 
peace of Europe-. Both the foreign 
office and the German embassy were 
equally gratified to close the contro-

Judge.
The dispute arises over the James

Mrs.Railway entering upon
tween the city and the exhibition over j Uavle8- property against her will. Last 
the carrying out of work on buildings : week tj,e railway secured an order of 

Mr. Gouinlock’s charge, . made the rourt t0 enter into possession of 
Controllers Spcnee and Ward chary ->f1 |hP )ands ln question on paying Into 
giving the fresh appointment. The couvt a sum equal to $375 an acre as a 
mayor and Controllers Hubbard !,,1<1 KUarantee that they would abide by the 
Shaw differed with this view, and car- £nd|ng of the arbitrators- Decided op- 
t led the day. President MvNaught gave po,ltlon Was encountered when the 
ihe assurance that the preliminary (.ompany's workmen appeared on the 
work would be begun at once. Mr. Droperty. and the construction of the 
Gouinlock’s plans for the arena are Lad was barred. The matter came into 

! understood to embrace a scheme for an attain with the result abové*stat-
nthletic field and skating rink, as well 
as an arena for cattle display.

860 Rpadlna-avenue.

ART.under
- SSTm .W. L. FORSTER

Rooms, 24 >

EDUCATIONAL.
versy.

The accord is interpreted .ns a com
promise ln w hlc-h each side secures ad- 
ivantage- ' Chancellor Von Buelow’s I- 
propOBitton to submit Moroccan ctues- 
tions to a conference is finally realized, ! 
and M. Routier has carried his point 
Of keeping F’rance’s special interests 
from the conference and restricting 
the remaining questions within exact 
limits. The diplomats consider the re
sult highly advantageous in removing 
obstacles to a rapprochement between 
France and Germany.

The official text of the accord 
"The negotiations between

,m.w
ed.No further action has been taken by 
either side, but it is expected that the 
railway will go on with the construe-, 
tion of their road at once.__

MAY NOT COLLECT AWARD.
VETERINARY.

Dirk non Brow. Face Loe* of Verdict 
in Costa for Action. A. CAMPBELL. VETBBIBABCSIj

a_»T1 L,'se..g|.
t -«ras jssgsyg

'nflrm,^tXnr.d^eTjf^_a

Phone Park 7*$

Western Washington
vast bodies of timber, nf F.---------- With its . „ , .. _

It took about two days in the high fords ample opportunity for the ■ • 
court of justice to decide a suit over a, tabllshment !,rw1 *n,nT________________ _______ .______ of lumber and shingle
heifer. The verdict was $200, for Dick- mills. The soil is exceedingly 
son Bros., plaintiffs. | live, and fruit, grain and vegetabl-S

Then T. Herbert Lennox, who ap-] grow in great abundance. These find 
peared for the defendant. Robert Mil- „ ready market ln the lumber oamps. 
1er, asked Justice Falconbridge to al
low the amount of the verdict to go 
as an offset against the costs of his 
client, on the ground that the action 
should not have been brought on in 
high court. His Lordship reserved his 
decision.

The suit Of Mrs. Boulton, against J.
J. Dixon, administrator of the estate of 
the late Joseph Duggan, was willed 
out of court

siderably.
A verdict will probably be reached to

morrow night.
Wheat makes 

Hutchison, the great British
says : 

Fraace
and Germany on Morocco affairs have 
successfully terminated, 
reached upon a program compritting the 
organization of the police, the regula
tion and repression of contraband 
arms; financial reforms, consisting 
principally of the organization of a 
state bank and also the best means of 
collecting duties, and the creation of 
new means of revenue and also-the 
termination of principles destined to 
safeguard the economic liberty of 
Morocco."

rontr.
«Ion begins In

Accord is COTTON MEN ACTIVE.

Montreal, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—Repre
sentatives of the several cotton compa
nies will hold a meeting here to-mor
row with a view to the preparation.of a 
statement setting before the tariff c-m- 
mlesion the true position of the cotton 
industry thruout the Dominion.

the larger cities and the Alaska trade. 
Government timber can still be se
cured while cut-over lands, suitable 
for dairying and tiruck gardening, can 
be purchased at reasonable prices along 
the line of the Seattle and Internation- 
&l Railway.

For further particulars, apply to C. 
W. Mott, General Emigration Agent. 
Northern Pacific Railway. St. Paul, 
Minn.

Phone Junction 70

A. E. Melhuish
Veterinary Svrgeenand Dene

Treats Disease» of all Dome««»‘ 
Animals os Scientific Pnncipiaa-

A PRETTY FAIR DENIAL.

Montreal. Sept. 28—(Special.)—Mana
ger McGulgan-of the Grand Trunk Sys
tem says that the story from Toronto Bean the 
to the effect that he will be succeeded 
by Mr. Brownlee is too absurd to de
mand exmtredleHon.

6

TOTH.I-------
pTha Kind You H$w Alwap BougW

.1 Keeie
of

all grocer*.

9

•‘BUY or THB MAMUU”

SHORT TRIP 
TRAVELLING 

TRAPS

Any one of these articles is 
just the thing for a short trip 
away—and this is just the 
time when such short trips 
are made —
Linen Sait Cate»—M and U inches—1.76 
and 2.00—
Grained Leather Suit Caaea-U-I*-'*- 
11- -a. and 26 Inches - 2.76 to 4.00
Viry Fine Leather Suit Caaea-with broad 
our- ide atraps — 22 — 24 and 26 inches— 
6.76-6.00 and 6.25-
Firons t.either C'nb B»*a-U-I6 and IS 
in.hee—1.26—1.60 and 1.76—

Deer Club Ba-a-M-J» •"« >8 inchea- 
3.00-3.60 and 4.00-
Special line» of Wrist Bai» - 26c to 
l.OO-
See what we can do for you in good big 
Trunk* at from 1.26 to 6.00—

EAST 8 GO.
300 Yonfce St.
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FRIDAY MORNING

lilUllSEEto a great baseball year. It la said that 
the champions will clear In the ne1*"' 
borhood of $30,000 as a result of the 
support of the fans. While the owner 
of the club refuse to make known as 
yet their earnings It 1* • generally be
lieved that the above figures do not 
exaggerate the sum cleared. Baltimore, 
too, was a money maker, but hardly as 
good as the previous year. Newark 
drew better crowds than last year and 
It la safe to say that Ihe Sailors put 
a big roll In the bank for the stock
holders.

mues’ grip i GinsLOTUS Ml M10101Autumn
Sense ONE DOLLAR 

PER DRAWER
I[II I, lielliL#

K The beet evidence el geed 
when s mb oooni s

suit er an overeoet, ie thet he 
purchase the best artioU for 
the least money. Crawford e 
English end Scotch Tweed», 
Worsted» and Cheviot Salt» 
and Overeoate to your measure, 
are nnperalleled value et

#16.00

l

List of Entries Includes Names of 
Candidates From Hamilton 

and St. Kitts.

Absolutely nothing on 
the market to touch this 
for value — Many people 
still prefer the flat style of 
letter-file forshipping room 
records, miscellaneans cor
respondence, etc — The 
••Maccy" flat letter-file- six- 
drawer sect on at $6.oo 
stands without a rival 
Every section a complete 
cabinet in itself—closed in 
top and bottom, therefor : 
dust-proof. Drawers arc 
of be>t dove-tailed con
structs n, all outside hat i- 

is polished, solid 
brass indexesfor 6 drawers 
—90c extra, nine drawer 
sections, cap size $11-25 
per section. Send for a 
section on suspicion, or 
drop in and inspect them— 
Get our catalog anyway.

New York Nationals Eased Up and 
Were Deteated by St Louis 

Browns.

Other Long Shots in the Money- 
Summaries at Louisville 

* and Windsor.1ER ESMera Lesguere With Giant».
New York, Sept. 28.—Manager Griffith 

of the Highlanders said laat night that 
hie team Is in such bad shape that he 
has been obliged to secure three new 
men from the Eastern League to help 
him out for the rest of the eeason. 
These men are Cockman, third-baseman 
on the Newark team; Connor, the cle
ver catcher of the Newarks, and Jaek- 
lltsch, who caught for the Providence 
team during the past season.

May Be Had From All DealersThe following 1» the entry list for the 
track and held athletic meet at 

under the direction of the 
West End’ Y.M.C.A., for the C.A.A.L. U 
will lie seen from the list ‘S?* 'a5”,..Z,g 
be some rare sport, as the diluent «nui 
are pretty full and all are pretty good eu-
trilW yards dash-W.. B. Worthington Geo. 

H. Harbor, W

The Philadelphia Atbletlce brightened 
tor the American League

New York, Sept. 28.—The Triumph 
Stakes for 2-year-olds, one mile, the 
first of its kind to be run In the east, 
was won In a drive by the 10 to 1 shot, 
Lotus Eater, In 1.40 at Brighton Beach 

to-day.
Hamtlcar waa third. The whltney en
try, Battleaxe and Midas, was favorite 
at 7 to -10. Inquisitor was next at 3 
to 1. while ten to 1 to 20 to 1 was laid

The start 
once sent

Penn on 
the Island, runCRAWFORD BROS., United, Tiileri,

Cor. Y»»»« »»d Shuler Sis.. Toronto^

their prospects 
pernaut by defeating Chicago In decisive 
fashion yesterday. In the National the 
(Juris, with a safe margin to the good, 
eased up a Utile and were dclealeu by 
hi. Louis, 1—V.

y to J

drunkennessce,
FREE-FOR-ALL AT OAKLEY. Anodyne was second and

H JIurber, W.“ Barbe,. H lAtreMou.lto, 
Jiuri-H Finn, E. Adams, West ,L»u, W. 
McConechy, H. Prtttie, John ureenwooJ,

*"l’ai yards dash—W. B- Wwth*1**10".. W; 

Barber, J. Begley, H.
Fli'li

American Leagaa.

1 cured in lSfl=B5S8iESS5C^5S5E 
one day \ tnissri&mr&m&iS:

prlce^S. Registered letfr postal note or money order. Mdrew

THE CANADIAN CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
531-2 King Slreel West, lereele.

At Philadelphia—
Chleago .............  000200 000—8 3 -
Philadelphia .. 1 1 O O O O 1 O x— A i 1 

Haiti r:cs—Patterson and Sullivan; 1 lank 
and Scbreek. Umpires— O Lougblln and 

: Uurst. Attendance—20,340.
At Boston— , A

Boston ............ , 020001000— .i
Df Irait 00200 200 O— 4 8 1

liuttciics— Young and Arm Or Ulster;
Man, Donovan and Warner. Lmplre—Con
nolly. Attendance—2906.

^“huI unies—Hes», *Do3abue and^Wakeflaldl 

Clarke, Chcsbro and Jacklltsch.
Second game— ___ - „

Cleveland ... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2— 3 V <• 
New York .. 00000000 1 U— 1 i2 0 

Batteries—Joss and Buelow, Orth and 
Connor. Umpire—Sheridan. Attendance 
4000. n If u

I At Washington— „ . A . *‘5/
! Washington .. 0 0 0 5 1 1 0 1 x- S 13 -
St. Louis ........ 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 1— 3 7 1

1 Batterie s—Wolfe and Heydou; LJude,
’ Morgan and Spencer. Umpire—McCarthy. 
Attendance—2101k

McGregor le 
Heats—4 Races Decided.

by Sayder Newark Showed Providence.
Ogdenshnrg N. Y.. Sept. 2*.—Ten thou- 

sand person* attended the St Lawrence 
County Fair to-day. In an exhibition base
ball game between the Newark and rrovl- 
den.-e teama of the Eastern I.eagne Newark 
defeated Providence, 7 to 3. Batteries- 
Newark. Morlarlty and Shea; Providence. 
Nopa and Thomas.

W
StraightbilSH-

ira, at
tv w"iKKiiVi.feSTwSi'BS!

V». ra
W. Barber, West End; If. l’rettle, ti. .lo
den. T. McOllllcuddy, Central.

One half mile run-1. * Falrty. John 
Roe J J Thompson, West End; J. ». Jv1 r* 
Hamilton; T. McOllllcuddy, A. Dobson, 
Central. „

One mile run—A. Boulton,
Roe, I, S. Falrty, J. J. Thompson,
Yovng, West End; J. H. byer, "- 
Jos. Connors, St. Catharines; A. M. Knlbbs. 
West End; F. Sellers, Ted. Young, A. Dob-
•"li/yaVd's' hurdle-W B Worthington. 

' W. Barber, H. Latre
End; H. Buggies, John

IPIPBhIEv»
‘ -h, it out all the way around, the |ng by two lengths from Oaklawn, who
lougnt “ a neck Dr. strong*raced Into second place a head before
,stteJ-Jfl.ni!!rd8 ten lengths -behind. In Battleaxe. Three-eighths of a mile 
(U®1" “ aeat the three horses raced (rom the nnlsh It looked as It Ihe
■the ““ tn the stretch turn, w here gtable would run one, two, but at the

again broke. Snyder McQra- turn lnto the stretch all the leaders
1,1-81 rn* with a rush at the end and stopped and the trailers closed, and In 
gor cam length from Wentworth. a hard drive Burns landed Lotus Eater '
■wÎ^ÜÎLheet the favorite, won the 2.18 a winner by one and a half lengths, 

il? straight heats from Maud Anodyne was one and a half lengths,
Texas Rocker, the heavyr before Hamllcar, who. In turn, was

(.vorite In the 2.08 pace, haa four )engths in front of Battleaxe.
^trouble winning in straight heats, jockey Dlgglns was suspended by the 
SLterday's unflnisned 2.15 pace went to gtewardg for the rest of the meeting 
vnurer the favorite. Track fast. Bum- for h|g rlde on Toots Mock several 

' days ago. Klamesha waa the only win-
class, pace, best three In nve, n1ng favorite. Summary:

U purse $2000; unfinished from yes- | pjrgt race, selling, 5 1-2 furlongs—St. 
terday— lEstephe, 104 (W. Buchanan). 12 to 1. 1:

Kruger, ch.g., by Mercury- I Optician, 102 (McIntyre), 4 to 5. 2;
Mary C. (McDonald) ....................  2 2 J 2 Waterdog. 04 (Horner). 40 to 1. 3. Time

Bolivar b.g. (DeRyder) ................ 2 2 1.07 2-S. Herman Johnson, Goldsboro.
Outcome, g.m. (Snow) .................... „4 j ^ 3 Skyte. Prince of Coins. Knighton,
Csshwood, ch.g. (Chandler) .... 2 d - Gentian. Expressing. Main, Maudlna 

Time—2.08, 2.08, 2.121-4, 2.08 Li. and Hampton Lady also ran.
118 class trotting, purse $1000, three <^cond race,8 furlongs—Klamesha, 123 chase 

In live— , (Lyne). 13 to 10. 1: Chrysolite. 101 (W.
Malnshcet, blk.h„ by Director- Fisher), 15 to 1. 2: Zeala. 113 (Burns!.

General, dam by Axtel 13 to g 8. Time 1.13 4-5. Mybuela,
(Thomas) ............................................... 2 Pioneer. Black Prince and Coeur De

Maud Maxine, g.m. (Snow) .... 2 Lion a]go ran,
Emma Brook, b.m. (Chandler) . 3 Third race, selling. 1 1-18 miles—Em-
The President, b.h. (Cuturi) .... • barrassment, 101 (Sewell). 20 to 1. V.
Black Patchen, blk.g. (Valen- Hippocrates. 98 (McIntyre), 9 to 10, 2;

tine) .. ..................................................... » ; * Lord Badge. 106 (W. Knapp), 5 to 1.
Edna O,. br.m. (Wilson) ................... 4 7 1. 3 Time 1.46 1-5. Orthodox. Willie
Ashland Dorf, b.h. (Stout) .... 7 8 6 Newcomb. Columbia Girl. Celebration,
Joe W„ blk.g. (D. McDonald) 9 8 8 Th|gtle Heather. King Rose, Telephone
Electric yalden, b.m. (Dunbar) 8 10 13 d 0ndlog a)go ran. Bonmot pulled 
Heliograph, b.h. (Hernley).... 13 11 7
Trixie H., b.m. (McMahon).. 12 12 18 Fourth race, the Triumph Stakes,
Myra B„ blk.m (Dagler) .... 16 14 11 ^ng—Lofus Eater. 107 (Burns). 10 to 1.
Mygrave, b-m. (Fleming) ............ 11 16 15,1; Anodyne in9 (W. Knanp). 10 to 1. 2:
Hughey Me, g.h. (Bogs) ................ ......  ra 111 Hamllcar. 104 (Romanelll), 50 to 1, 3.
Frank A., b.g. alker) ............14 13 14 T 140 Battleaxe. Midas, Oaklawn
Belfast. b.g. (Barrett) ■-.•••••• 27 « 1» and Inqui*ltor also ran.
Charlna Dawson, b.m. (McCar- Fifth race. 1 1-8 mile»—Knight Er

go) •••••••••/•............v ", 9 a rant. 122 (Martin). 5 to 1, 1; Israelite,
Jeanette G. Bell, b.m. (Benyon) di „ lig (O Neill), 9 to 10, 2; Uncle Urlgh.

Time-2.091-3, 2:108-4, «IM. 107 (BUrng), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.52. Brl-
Free-for-all trot, purse $1500, two In fid Baceklng and Amberjack also 

three—
Snyder McGregor, ch.g^, by Glim»* slxth race, 1 1-16 mlles-Tyron, 112

McGregor—Mag (J Hogan) .... 1 (Martln) 3 to L 1; Samuel H. Harris,
Wentworth, blk.g., (McCargo) .... - (Bell) 10 to 1, 2; Baron Esher. 107
Dr. strong, g.g. (Geers) ................ 3 (£y4eIIl). u tQ 5 3. Tlme 1.47. Red-

Time—2.06 1-4. -.07. tox Oliver Cromwell, Shipshape, Hunt-
2.08 class pace, purse $1000, three In |°gton Arbyvan, Bradleys Pet, Ismall-

Texas^R^ker. b.g.. by Texa^- an, Nlnasqu.y and Glow-star a.so ran.

Jack Rooker (McEwan) ............
Eleanor, ch.m., (Johnson) ....
Larry Glnter, b.h. (Kenyon) ....
Cambria Maid. b.m. (Benyon)..
Westre, b.g. (Valentine) ................
Ben F., b.g. (DeRyder) ................
Bald Hornet, ch.g. (Jolly)............
Nancy H„ blk.m. (Beachy) ....

Time—2.05 1-2. 2.061-4, 2.07 3-4.

ware
♦IIBST

Iwsl-
Anply
allors-

U.H.E. 
7 2 NO CURE 

NO PAY
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Amateur Baseball.
W Walsh, the expert umpire from the 

Sunlight Park Baseball League will be In. 
charge of the der iding game of the Allied 
Printing Trade#' la-ague at Diamond Park, 
on Saturday afternoon, when B. G. Me- 
Lean and Bryant Preaa play off the tie tor 
the champlonahlp; game will be called at 9 
o'clock.

The (Inal game* In the City 
la-ague aerie* will be played on Saturday 
afternoon, when the Night Owls and 8t- 
Mnrya meet In a double-header: the k1™ 

the protested games of July 8 and the 
postponed game of Aug. 10. Batteries will 
be: Clements and Dalsell: Mswhlnney and 
Edn Ill-da for the Owla; Hlekey and Taylor 
or Road and Wlgclna for the St. Mary». 
As these are to , he two full nine hmliig 
canes, players should be on band esrlv. so 
that there will not be any chance of dark- 

wtth the flnlab of tbrf

PI» IN 
epart-

ll.ll.E.

nlr<rtDrVC The only ranuJr whtet 
HlwUnU O will permansatly cura

SPECIFIC
e.:K,«5r ssySSrxSSS
ciFci r<noine. Incie who have tried oihw 
rrmedies wilkeut avail will not be wiaappomted 10 

«r koitle. bole agency, SCHOFIELD'S 
EMC Uoix. kLM 8T»kXT. Cot. TERAULBY
T OBONTO.

J. Tait. J. 
Fred 

Hamilton; I
t. b.
ih «si
ll ; our
I. and 

eefi- 
!. Uts- 
H-, La

Fran-

I
IIGeorge H. Barber 

mtulllc, West
° Two*mile run—John Roe, A. Boulton, J- 
J. Thvmpeen, Fred Yrmng. lL Wcsfv. y. 
Writ End; J. B. Syer, H^llton. Jo». Con 
nota, St. Catharines; Ted Young, F. Sel
lers. A Dobson, Centre!.

100 yard# daah (boys)—B. Heiidereen, A. 
Kyle, G. Addy, West End.

440 yards dash (boysi—B.
Tail, A. Kyle, A. Ki.mear, West End.

Shot put—J. McArthur. t. Bos»."1 
Adams. J. J. Thompson, W. K Worthing
ton, West End Y.M.C.A.; B McEown, 
Hamilton; E. Archibald, H. Glddlnga, t en

<
ed7

RUBBER 6OOD8 TOR SALE.
12466l

nro
CITY HALL SQUAREtates

person 
ox 11,

120 Rinks, 17 Clubs and 480 Players 
in East vs. West Match 

Saturday.America, Le.g.e , c

53 -Old 
87 50 606
73 70 .511
73 72 .5l«
70 72 -403
W 70 .403
50 82 .410
51 92 .357

toX IN 
kiephy 
( Te'e-
of any 

Our 
hnd re
nte» of 
r Iree

Henderson, J.
the Wll- 
ChurchiU

heavily played favorite, won 

Tyritifl*tb6* W®*1
beyarten'by C!as. Leader in the ateeple-

Flr»teVrace, mtie-Sarah Maxim, 104 
« <$ to 1 1; Robert O. Lansing,

(Griffltn), b to l, j-. 1 rprank Me 97 __________

O»*!"»”»i. K-ïiî • "«s»î'; ï
Memphian and Goldaplnk also ran. and Bresnnhan. Umpire—Pear» and Jobo-
“Second” race. mtie-Mynheer m «t.me Atiendance-l»».

(Joet), 15 to 1. l; ^;in”.anr‘1 g1®., ^ I p|«*bVrg ......... 0 0 0 0 3 6 2-10 12 0
Ji.ckscn). 40 to 1, 2gariy 1 Brooklyn ..................  00 2 1 00 1— 4 0 3
(Hicks). 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.44 4 5. Boiteries— Phllllppc- Lynch and
Boy. Knowledge, Mlntbed, Death, | Btr|cklett 8nd ucrgcn. Umpire—Emalle. 
Sv lftwlng, Turando, Outlaw, Ebony

ress Interfering 
second game.

. 86Philadelphia 
Chicago ....
Detroit ............
Cleveland ...
Boston ............
New York .. 
Washington . 
8t. Loti»

The great annual joeel how'm*
West, will take place to ravit e book mrÆ Wo hnach omcea.

on the lawns of the Granite, V'^i COOK REMEDY CO.,
Canada. Queen City. C.er Howell, Prospect bVVk »6M5U ww„

Kew Beach and Royal Canadian

Vies. AND Ï0R.-ARG0S TO-MORROW
East vs.wî'rEnd! ^rA7cMba„U H.rG:dd.nr,s. Cem IO. R. F. V. Season Opens ,t Vnreity

Field o, Saturday. ^
The first game of the UÉ|“ ^"LTr^mouillT.0 "l'A^iims J.' Yacht Club, commencing at 2.30 sharp, q» — CA fi*||âRY FBEE1

senior series at Varsity tleld on s®tu'" McArthur, T. Boas. West End; E. Archt- t0 cca6t, at 3 o'clock sharp. «PAiOv U* g g II I rllLC I
day brings together the Toronto Argo- , ,d H biddings, Central. Th„ draw wa, made |u»t night at the gjiOSS’S
r.auts and the Victoria» In what pro-, vault-F. W.rriner West End: B. The draw wa. made * entry . T^Sl*

extremely intereating McEown. H. Cornell, Hamilton. H. Rug Granite JUiuk. lbere va# , ■ nonewdhi»addwmtom«ndc—horoiwpiforpfct*.wanted.
altho made upjgies, B. Archibald, Central. ngt of 120 rinks, in all representing 1 1 _ _ _ n xr A Tk |A..id lmh«t«ii|

Three mile walk—D. 8 Linden, J J. Bill- players. Last year 1U6 rlnka B I R.D B READ Ihm
Thomas Barber, A. M. Knlbbs, J. tiuus anu -w v tureMnWliHsait m»ie»th««ihig. Frse iln In ijb. Cotum1 nomas naru..r, entered In this eontesL , »r"s««d pk».. ih. e,nd«d Mmfoea.MMevmwawe. H«-

Alii- rink making default will be expect- p,nhelpttbi-dtroubkaf™.f=,«mP. aJdr...«oti» 
ed*t!f contribute *1, on the same basl, of a COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35 H Lsadee. (M. 

losing rink.
The secretary

Iawh th#> camcH arc played, will act «■
uiimlrv and wilt collect the score carda, (R.C.Y.C.), or
being particular to aee that the Hamel are It. XVélHugton (Q.C.) ▼. B. J.
loslug1 rtnlT.'Vud1 ^“mak^'hl»0return”to^ne V/. ÏÏ&I Â M.) v. Charles Res»

tSTènr^sM Evening 2**15 ‘“ir—George H. Smith (B.B.) v. 8. B. Brn.h, 

o'clock sharp. In order that the scores may (R.C.Ï.C.). 
he published in the Monday morning v I Vc ”1
PCThe proceed, will be donated to the B Blaïn (8t. M.) v. E. O. Cayley (B. 
Home for Incurable Children, Aevuue-road, C.Y.C.).
T<Tbct0club» represented and the number 
of rlnka from each are as follows:

Baat. Wcit'

pUCIT 
by ev
il good 
fm tur- 
-ment).

National Leasee.
10.",

mises to be an 
contest. Both teams, 
of men who have played In ^ormeljee?'"

EBFLT2EKaE”u^yoi:r:
lows and their wing division Is excep- rinPr h. Lntremoiillle. E. Adams, West 
tlonally strong. The half line Is hardly End; w McConechy. H. Itnggles. Central, 
as formidable, but It has on It Cotton, Running high »■, ®arîfur:
a nlaver who covers a lot of ground. Charles H. Créa lock, W. Barlier, D. ». ->™

final practice last night under the dh"*®- sème more are expected In this morning's 
lion of Manager W. A, Hewitt. Their mfl|j f,.onl cities who mailed their entrlea 
probable line-up will be: Back division, to-night. Mr. Knlmnn of the Ferry Com- 
Clark, Hamber, Flett, Morrison, Sale pany bsa promised to pnt the track and 
and M Cochran (captain), Banty Rus- field in first-class shape and It possible will 
nail, centre; Crooke, Marat Greey. ; put an extra boat 
Grant, Clarkson and Wood. wings,. gehrnbb to 0o After Record».

The vîctort'as had their final practice New York. Sept. 28,-Alfred Schrubb, 
lost nirht at Moss Park and all the I world's champion distance runner, and 
seniors were out. The probable line-up J- M. Morton, the clj®cd Queen City..
will be: Back Murrhy or Tooze; halves, ! er. who recently landed In Canada. 0ranlte.........
Stollery Cotton and Tyner; quarter, win visit the United States in the Matthnw,.
Hewîtwn- en an Brown' wings Forbes, latter part of this month. | Balmy Beach.
Mnek^ Russe»; Brocîtbank ’ Yorke, Arthur Duftey.Just home from abroad. 1 Kew Beach...

Kl; i?.T:k.„?rSKS,«.Yâ:v:
». r. Barr ,11, 1. ». r.r-r,, ^ ,1- !

Rugby Gossip. can trip lifted. It Is probable that he Total......................... 60
The Trlnltys and Toronto Argonaut» will try to lower some of the American The draw l. as follow»;

II of the Junior O.R.F.U. will play records on .the Travers Island track In —On Granite Rink—
their first league game on Saturday the meet held there on the 23rd of this 1_EE,tH. Bablngton (G.) v. C. E. Boyd

ss5srB«HS5?LSJiy& ^^“smS^Sâ^Ssd. vv-c. «.», =. <». =. tavargssunASirss
^ The Toronto-Argonaut Junior team to will be lowered the #ame Bftenioon. | ^ C.>. Nflttrp||^ *ity for a change In the law with n speet to

Lost. PC. D.ay Trinity on Saturday will hold a Morton 1* the best sprinter that the 4— R. W. Spence (Gr.) v. r. maures* tfae obtolnlng of erhool funds. Their re-

l i® -$s,-ïïs.ts,tt SJLT& 2S“h£Vsz>Ks», «,, ». -- a» sr — TZrr'Z'S foil..™, player, are r.q««ted to M 7^“" S'îrâÜlto'ît'fremïll'Âïrrl'' ' W » Clay (Cr.1 W. A. Mar>ay. J <" SRSTLS JeflB «1-2 
.80) on hand: Gooderham, Chown, Stewart, and could probably win from all Amori- T T ) , omy. The board of education nre equally
.710 Harvey, R, Inglls, Slfton, Beaid, Bunny, can collegiate runners, except possibly 7_.rnmes Baird (Gr.) v. G. B. Copping r *mlhlhi,. t(> the people with the couunll
7071 Kingston, Spence, Bob Inglls, Baxter, Shlck of Harvard. (R. f. Y. C.) . n, rirm„n. There Is much In the suggestions aud I

-680 Moxley, Hutchins, - May, Bunting and —„ R—H. C. Badenacb (Gr.) v. Dr. Cl m n wou|d ,uggrHt that you go ahead and draft
, onv others who want to make the team, For the Dnnlop Trophy. (Park). D the proposed amendments, and some way

.655: and h.e. ni,mea have not been men- Following Is the list of prizes for the fl—R. Moon (Gr.) v. R. Bannerm n of the d|fiTl<-iilty may he found.
] nnd whose names have not been men rnfl(, pK(,p nfi Katnrdny fllld th,lr (T T.t. „ / , „ „„n I Deputy Minister J.>hn Millar endowed

.6.161 .. ,. - i, _ . _Dunlop Trophy, team tronhy. 620; two IP—T. Thanhiirn (Bramp.) v. C. M,u' th<. *tnnd token liy the ilepntntlon.

.636 The Marlboro II Rugby team will hleyeles, "Blue Elvers.” 85B each: Morris Hay (L. P.|. _ . ™ , chairman C. A. B. Brown briefly explain-
.633 open the O.R.F.U. Junior series Satur- rocking chair. $16.50: writing desk, weath- 11—G. Elliott (Bramp) v. N. B. Gash B. ^ the eltustton. The amendment,» aug- -
.581 ! day with St. Peters. Manager Scully rred oak. *16: gent's toilet set, *14: lounge, c. Y. C.). * gested are briefly: A clearer definition of
.57», expects to make a good showing, aa - *13.50: gold watch. *12: gent's military set. —On Queen City Lfl^wn— tbe word  tlmatea.” Tlie compulsion of
■n77 he has a fast bunch of Juniors to ptckl*»: mantle clock. *0.50: shaving set *8.50; 1—II. C. Boulter (Q. C.) v. J. W. mes- r,„lnetl to issue debentures for the 
-5T1 frnm and requests the following to be smoking Jar set. *7: rocking el,a*-. *0: son (T. T.). „ ^. erection of new school pr,-mines as requir-.'■50 "7 gK-SLK^itokln* *5: special prize'for a sdectod 2-F. G. Anderson (Q. C.). v. B. Jones oreet on o of expropriat!ob as
.55 ' °ut Practice to-night ,̂ position, *5.25; six pairs Dunlop tires. (R. C. Y. C.). ,n poweswd by municipalities; power to er:-,;t
,:52 Park at 7 o’clock sharp: King Hod- ---- ------- v 3- A. flhaw (Q. C.l v. Chsrlea Ross (R. (V,.":nUol.„- house» and the general limb
•MR; 8fln*. Jonea, Scully, McConnell, lax^obs, CYOCI CIAD niifllTlMP T0IIDIICV C* Y. C.). ' __ w,• A tntlnn of the power of tbe clfy council to
.543 Thomas, Lamb, Hewitt, Hoare, Arn- taClLoIUR (JUUIIINÜ IUURNlY, 4- R. B. Rice (Q. C.) v. G. H. Mood ^ dnwn the estimate» o< the board of
536 old, Dumphy, Thorne. Hearn and Abate ------ :— (L. P >. „ _ , Mflv education. „ „

I and any others wishing to Join. First Draw Played oft at Ea»t Tor- 5—J. P. Rogers (Q. (..) v. B. a. i Thl, ,ugg,.atlon by Mr. Brown that the

„ 8$æ»?vrai =.,....

.son as the past presidents and représenta- The annual tournament of the Excelsior 1 ÏJ' w por(.oran (Q. C.) v. C. H. Mac- ‘'"used tne h(i tak,.n/
’474 lives from Hamilton to be their guests Quottlng Club opened at the club grounds, donn|d (T. T.). ------
,4'1 at the first senior Rugby game of the Knet Toronto, yesterday, under ideal con- —On Prospect Park—
.450 season. dltious. The scores of tbe first draw 1— .Tames Pape (P. P.) v. r. J. Mnginre
-420 Bill Forbes was out with the Victorias were as follows: (Weston). _______
•g1’l last night and will play on Saturday. I T. Nelson..... . ................25 1’. Clams .... 41 2—A Wheeler (P. V.) The Maltsters' Union, which met laat

: hs^Ln^^llr Ma/T'brgue’^ml sX A Bel!1.'::::.': n K Catlnudar . 41 ‘Vd Carlyle <P. P.) v. J. A. Harrkn nlght ln the Labor Temple, discussed

'S7', idnv at 0 Thcv rlced from I>aw«on. A McLaren...................... 7 W Weir.... 41 (pnrk). T n . _t the advlaabillty of appointing a cwn
22* Miller, Talbot, Gee. Piller. Fltzs mm »n»,. J Hogan...........................g) N Malcnlm . . 41 4—-J. G. Olbaon (P. P.) v. J. G. Lang mittee to ank for an increase in the

Rowles. Patterson, Owens, Preltle. Mljer., B Callendar................. JS J Nieholls . . 41 j (L. P-). Lawn— rate of wages.Msj» "*”■ isssrfr’.'.'.v.vs ’~sr. .:j a»»
•*^Î! The O.R.F.U. executive have appointed Play le to l>e resumed at V a.m. on Friday (T. TX R n> v w Oliphant
toll Wallace McKay _of Petrolea to referee .the and Baturday^_____________________ 2~W. A. Hunter (K. B.) v. W. Oliphant { and enroteient of stu-

L^ndon-Sarnla game at London on Hatur- BRITISH RECRUITS wir. Hamlll (K. B.) v. R. W. Ball (R- den,* |„ arts will take place onM»-
------------ FOR MISSIONARIES IN WEST C.^Y-C-)- ^ (R R) y , R L. 8,arr ^y and Tuesday from 9 to 12 an* from

<T.v3;eorgr Forbes (K. B.) v. J. 8. Moran ge^e gîPat^Jo,11^to neMive”the results 

VVae^ne., (K. B.) v. James Blckn .1 ^^.supplementa^xamlnaUons l^tha

slty and Trinity College, and also In 
medicine, agriculture and In pharmacy.

The members of the staff have near
ly all returned to the city. Dr. A. B. 
Macallum and Dr. Coleman arc on their 
way back from South Africa, but -he 
date of their arrival Is still uncertain.

,
TOWN 
nre not 

^llorod. 
is; good 
on Gar- of each club, upon whoseI Attendance-1210. .

. Ath«n„ also ran- At Chlesgo—The receipts, estimated at
a"rhlrd race 6 furlongs—Azelina, 101 ] about $4000. were given to Manager Selce

sr* •.-j&ynniysss:»$$
Teas Mtntsmash. Nominee, Benson- chk.ng0 .............. 202010 0 2 x— 7 0 1
hurst Roscoe. The Lexington Leader Bogt0n .............. 2 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1— 4 8 2
ond Father Royal also ran. Batterie»—Brown and Kiln*, WUÇelin
aIFmirth race 6 furlongs, handicap— and Needham aifd Moran. Umpire—U Day. 
DeFvoutthir(N,co,)f 13 to 10 1; La8a ^«".11-oo 1 0 0 DO (k-'l ^^ 

gitte, 91 (Griffith), 9 to 2, i. White i-b|i(1,’<.|pbla .. 2 0 001 100 1— 6 9 0 
plume. 100 (Austin), 7 to 6. 3. Time 1.15. potteries—Overall and 8<-hlel: Nlcb«)ls 
Mlngita and Mallory also ran. „nd rIOoin. Umpire—Klem. Attendance—

Fifth race, short course—Class Lead- 1500. 
er 143 (Boyle), 7 to 1, 1: Jim TyrrelU 
137 (Dupee), 4 to 6, 2: Betmuda, 12,
(Hughes), 3 to 1, 3. Time 2.50 3-6. Jim 
Boseman. Charawlnd als» ran. pîttsherc*

Sixth race. 1 l-H mlles—G!lsten, 10« M.hll "
(Griffith), 5 to 2, 1; Little Elkin, 91 ; rh;lad,.|ph|a 
(Morris). 11 to 5, 2: Bannockbelle. 90 : Cincinnati 

.(Schade). 8 to 1. 3. Time 2.01 4-5. Pre- Rt Ixmls

tonga'maide^three-^air-oldl^^ndjLlg^îrLlonel^Old & 2ÏMÎS B^yn' 

allowances—Chanlda, 112 (Obert), 6 to 1, ran- 
5 to 2 and 6 to 5, 1, by a neck; Par- 
nasa 112 (W. Doyle), 3 to 1, 6 to 5
and 3 to 5, 2; Young Hyson, 10 (Hogg), Arrangements are being 
9 to 2, 2 to 1 and even, 3. Time L29 3-5. take Michael F. Dwyer, veteran rac- 
Raymond K. Hawtry, Hindoo, Prince, Ing man, to a safiltafkim at Amlty- 

^tudge Nolan, Buck Knott, Wabana, ville. L. I-, within a few days, wheie 
Oomlnl and White Oakes also ran. | "the gamest man the turf has knowin 

Second race, 6 furlongs, two-year- as he ha8 been termed, will spend the 
olds. «e>ine__Mtes Anxious, 110 (Ml»1 rest of hi# life» •
Preston) 2 to 1 and 7 to 10, 1, by a Starter Cassidy was fined $100 on Ltndemann. Jer. City.. 22 
neck Daring 97 (Obert) even and 10 Wednesday at Brighton Beach by the McCann. Jer. City. ..8 
to 3 2 ChiefgArchlbald 93 (Swain). 5 to stewards for an assault committed l<y Bm-chell. Baltimore*.. 22 
2 4 to 5 and 2 to 5 3 Time 1.013-5. him on W. C. Vreeland. a turf report- Cronin ProyMene,
Daîzer, Little Mike, Little Rose, China er. The regrettable occurrence _took McNeil. ^BaUlmore..

Alley. Orpen, Honest Dick, Sweet Fla- place within the track enclosure short Adk| Baltimore . 
via also ran. > att®7 the clos® ot yesterday s rac- r„rdM, x,Wsrk ...

Third race 7 furlongs, three-year-olds ln8- The press Is unanimous In con pnoie providence .. 
and uo allowances—Don Dome, 103 (M. demning the starter for his high-hand- Thlelpian. .1er. City 
PtoLUfnt 9 1 alo 5 and 2 to 5 1 ed action against a reporter, whoee Masob. Baltimore .
hv four lengths' Ora Viva 10° (Lee)’ criticiRms regarding hlfl work only mo- Clarkson, .Tor. City .
oK i * I* f?nd ?tn S 2 Peter pZu derately reflected public opinion. Pfanmlller .Ter Pity
2 to 1. 6 to 5 and 3 to o, 2. Peter Paul, pian_%ot a racp meeting which was McCarthy. Montreal.
Ill (Freeman). 3 to 1, even, and^1 to Plans foi a race meeting wiy,=h McQaman. lT,r. City
2 3. Time 1.261-5. Christine A., Rubq to nave opened at Libertyvilie trauc M|,Ilgan Bnffnlo ...
Ring, Pipe and Brushton also ran. ! nf^r Ph CAK°'TnfXt J?at A''day' h,a« bv®„" Xon*- Providence ..

Fourth rac» 11-8 nMles three-year- abandoned. John Condon and M No- Mnr|flr|tv. Newark .
olds selling—jungle mip' 97 (Swain), thansoir of the Harlem Jockey Club p„ttmann. Providence. 6
? even and l to 2 1 bv a length formally called the meeting off and no- Kissinger. Bnffalo... 
lehen’e w’(M,mm^4’to 1 7 to 5 and tlfled the owners of racehorse* va- Laroy, Montreal ...
Jehane 106 (Munro) 4 to 1 7 to 5 and rloug ck|eg not t^gM the|r entries. Ilesterfcr. Newark .
- In » 7 ,n‘ s nn^ 7‘to^lO (3 T?me Activity of Governor Deneen and Lake Falkenhnrg. Toronto
1.551-5.' Colonist, Bernle Creamer, “l”®1.?1,* ^o^selling M^dhe M ™" Rochester .
Watermelon. Leeking and Trepan ^ave .nfiu^nced the ^hBal^"^h ' ! ! 9

raFifth race 6 furlongs three-year-olds move on the Part of the track man" Green. Buffalo ................... «
Fifth race, 6 furlong, t y agers- Many horsemen had left New r„rrle. Toronto................ 17

a"d «P- selting—Rlumenthal, 98 (J. Bar- york Qn the priSltlvp assurance of Con- Clancy. Montreal ... 
rftt), 4 to 1. 8 to 5 and 4 to 5, 1, by a. j- that therp would b#» racine Y<*rk#»i. Buffaloneck; Highland Fling, 95 (Obert), 2 to aon that there woum be racinS' Âchnlts. Rochester .
1 and 7 to 10, 2; Capitano^ 97 (Swain),' „____ . Walters, Rochester .
3 t0 2 and 1 to 2, 3. Time 1.14. Annie] Tonsrorder for Brighton Bench. wllf,p Baltimore...
Davis, Miss Cornet. Sarner, Non Amour,1 Trainer fohn Dyment has induced Magee. Tnr,nn,/’'„,„„ ,,
William Wright Anyway and King's N. Dyment, owner of the Brookdale Faulkner. Rochester .. n 
Charm also ran Stables, to send Tongorder east for the Cleary. Rocheater .... 9

Sixth race, 1 mile, three-year-olds caeca. The crack 3-year-old conse P"^”' Toronto
and up. selling—Showman, 97 (Swain), 4 fluently, will run‘ "ext Br^ht" »wnrk..............
to 1, 2 to 1 and even, 1, by a head: on Beach and then at Baltimore. 7,0„g. Toronto ..............
King of the Valley, 107 (Foley), 6 to 1, ------------ McLane. Newark .........
2 to 1 and even, 2: Lord Hermance, . Andrew Carnegie Beaten. F-arber. Montreal ....
105 (Munro), 11 to 5. even, and 1 to Brookline. Mass.. Sept. 28.—With the «kopec Newark ------ •
2. 3. Time 1.413-5. Girl from Dixie, exception of the defeat of last year's win- Crystal, i '•'
Ink. Berry Waddell. No Trumper, M”- uer. Andrew Carnegie of Essex County, ] Met nerson. ^ ..........
rendo, Lady Mistake. Bcnckart, Re-. there were no surprises In the two rounds I J”'^ m T 't„

Erlcula and Molo B. also ran. '
Carnegie waa put ont of the running hy O. Mueller. To 
B. Cory ot the Wollaston Clnb tn the morn- 

the Ing round by a score of 1 up.

1—W. M. Gemmell (Q.C.) V. C. Boeckh
f

LB EN-
ti’r. Ap-
ton. •1<8t. M.) V. A. W;
-•UO TV 
n. 211 on.«1

—On Caer-Howell Lawn—
1— C. W. Headman (B.B.) v. J. A. Hum

phrey (C.H.).
2— W. Barker (B.B.) v. J. R. Code (C.

ID DE- 
io ssaell.

I
..14 H.). I.15 Canada..................

.15 R. C. Y. C............

.17 T Thistle................
.8 Victoria.'................

Cner-Howell .. . 
. Pnrkdnle .. ..
2 Weston....................
1 New Toronto ..

14—W. E. Orr (B.B.) T. R. J. Conlon (C.14National League Standing.
Won. LosL P.C.

. 00 43' .607

. 93 52 642

. 85 61 .582

. 70 68 .566

. 73 71 .307
. 56 87 .302

as fl7 .331 
. TT 101 .289

8 H.).
4—James Austin (B.B.) v. B. C, Davlns 

4 (C.H.).
4 H.lkY.C. boat leave» foot Yonge-atreet 
4 at 2.10 on Saturday.

e size.
6

. 1^,|
Total...........................60 ASK GOVERNMENT INTERFERENCE.i Don Dome In Front.3ESTON 

rnanace- 
•al hatha 
Illrst tc 
ors. ed7

4
2 Board of Education Appeal» Against 

Alleged Civic Harshnese.
«

$ Basle»» League Pitcher#.
Ltndemann of Jersey City ranks ns the 

the Eastern League.
7
6 Goeelp of the Tnrf. premier twlrler of 

with the line record ot 22 victories and 
only live defeats.

Tbe records of the pitchers for the sea
son follow:

SUN. 120 
h cars. S made ’o

STREET.
50. Won.

Helesmea 100 Year, Old.
Boston, Sept. 28.—New England can 

honestly claim the grand old man of 
trotting tracks In this country ln the 
person of Charles Taylor, the veteran 
ot the sulky, who will. In a short time.

Since the Inception

Dunn. Prov  ................ 1
Woods Jersey City.... 1 
Leary, Toronto ............ 1

O-DATE 
nent and

I

5
2k AND 

lion atriet- 
km a day.

e
12.. 20

be 100 years old. 
of harness racing, and when It had be
come an established sport, he became 
a prominent figure In New Hampshire 
and Massachusetts. There- Is no doubt 
that he Is the oldest driver tn the 
business to-day. and probably the old
est that ever lived Taylor was born 
St Harlem Dec. 28. 1806. and he re
members the time when Yankey, who 
was considered a wonder in his day. 
first beait 3 minutes, and haA lived to 

set the trotting record 
Taykc's one ambi-

817
10 5

O. CAN- 
mer King 

rlectrie- 
bath and 
day. G.

1019
.6151120

1221
7 4

1119
1318 i>•iiFfen-st.

r c. r. R.
I Turnbull

1115
34

1619
1316
13. 16l.street 

iloliar op.
see Lou .Dillon 
below 2’minutes.
Mon Is to now drive the queen of trot
ters to beat her old mark, and there 
la no doubt that he could make the 
mare step as fast as anybody. Since 
1102 he has been content to rest on 
his laurel» as the oldest race driver 

Robert B.

5
161»
13. 15

.52916IS

.5001111 4

..VO1010
HISTEft.
Victoria-

2
1

fit 10nl. In the world, and start 
against time at the county fairs.

The race that Taylor likes to 
about, however, took place at Green
field. N. H.. on Sept. 10. in this cam
paign. It was one of the 
fought contests of the year on 
England tracks, lasting two days, ind 
Requiring seven heats to decide ‘he 
award of the money. Taylor drove 
to win from first to last, and In every 
heat but one Robert B. was either first 
or second. At the end of the second 
day's battle the Indomitable old m=in 
and his horse-were declared the win
ners, amid great excitement, Robert 
B. having taken the seventh heat In 
faster time than was made in the first 
heat, when the horse» were fresh on 
the first day of the race.

This campaign waa the last in which 
Taylor risked his life by driving 
against hoppled pacers on the rough
est of half-mile tracks.

; INCREASE IN WAGES»
Jsoucr- 

9 Quehee 
it’, comer 
to l^sn.

MALSTERS MAYASK IT,20tell 4. a
14 , 10

2014
hardest- 

New
1*11

RISTERfl.
B F. L*n-
brla-etreet.

53
53

1ft

% 16
2011

4
8. 21 6

RISTER9.
[nurt. Par- 
knt*. Ottà- 
. William

7
17

.”805 The Britannia* will play an Intrtise-
■7%: dlate league game with Stanley Barracks growing scarcity of recruits for
■■£■}, on tbe fort grounds on Saturday afternoon. The growing scarcity oi re ‘
■214 T. rt.,rrve team of tlie Britannia* would the Methodist ministry In the Nortn 
•rl- like to arrange a- friendly game for 8»r.nr- west will in a measure be supplied 
1>"2 day. Address H. E. Cooper, 26 Cameron- thru the efforts In the old land of Rev. (R. C. Y. C.). 

street. _ . James Woodworth.
The Broadview Juveniles will play Wyrb- Mr Woodworth is the corresponding 

Dlepate Record, of Providence. wood on Saturday afternoon. secretary of the Methodist Church,and (<^w. E. Strutbers (Grimsby) v.
he^rfrom Newark. ZN-J“that” Manager t^wn^nn'rcinb will play receded” tlTyoung "men" tq engage In “T A." Alihkm (St. M.) v. J. D. Hayes

Burnham? at the -«Ingot.s SU K missionary work out west. (C,,,.). H Msckel,.

directors of the Eastern , H r. y c. Club. Rome excellent tennis, ÎBCIGNDIARIB8 zie (Can)
make a protest against awarding Provl- w||| gurely p, fhp outcome, aa the best, MIDNIGHT INCENDIARIES. V'h w. Barker (8t. M.) v. H. R.
denee the pennant, on the ground tha player» In Canada will take part. All In-1 „ o ilara tL'an).
two games which were arranged be- tPrP,ted In the R»™e -ire welcome to wit- Brockville, Sept 28. -(Special The 0 J, i'<rown (B.B.) r. F. H.
* ajewark manager and Manx-I ness the match, which will he played at the general store of 8. D. Walker & Son,
tW» of the Greys for Sept. 10, in Blmdnle Rink. Bathnnit-atrect . the public library, and the Bell Tele- ,

£-;-■ »«-«;. : J^SSJS'JST 1'7. V, gys ASS °PS'A"t ». ».,.. ,. ».
2LaidPTh?0nbLdamLJtnair0Ml1iag^ j ,Torrd;,7hclnrî?;i dencenld1jao8itnlnlgghoccupi°edaby^Thorp? V'e" «< ,J°Tm n"'Gr ’-n

Burnham" claim It will mean the 1os»|^ opportunity to new player, to lm- whose family barely escaped with their ^ Can )
Of Ihe pennant by Providence, the fiig prove their style of play and they will he Uvea. n—HO Salisbury (St M.j v. W. T.
of the pennant oy r £„d, heartily welcome. The courts are The flre broke out about midnight. chVmb,« (Can .

being rolled every -lav and will be In per- The ab,ence of a fire-fighting appara- xv Woodland (Q C.) v. R.
feet condition hy Monday. tug rendered the villagers helpless.

The buildings were the property of 
Customs Officer E. Earle of Prescott.

The store was locked an hour before son (Tic.). „ M N v.
and the lire 1» said to be of Incendiary '’""ke <»t. M.) v. F. N. Van
origin. The rear door was found open *Li>r. Hawke (Or.) Y. W. B. Smith

j A. Brown (Q.C.) r. W. H. Hall

R. Hargraft (Gr.) ▼. Dr. Hen

1R

11
4
<>villa. —On Canada Lawn—

1—Jas. Boothcr (B.B.) v. C. Morrison
.111«h GOODS, 

Id wagon# 
n of knd- 
II month)' 
less ednfl- 
[, 10 Law-

I Close Leader Won Steeplechase.
Louisville, Sept. 28.—Devout,

Dr.

WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES SEPT. 26
STRUCK yC-IFB WITH CHAIR.

Belleville, Sept. 28.-The police are 
looking for Henry Renfrew, who last 
night struck his wife over the head 
with a chair, besides otherwise mal
treating her. A warrant Is out for hie 
arrest.

A girl named Ethel Howell of Deser- 
onto was brought here to-day to serve 
three months In the county Jail for 
theft._________________

LOOKING FOR A LOST BROTHER.

ED BBC- 
(pamsteie.

security; 
- principal 
Chambers,

Lonlsvlllc Selection».
—Churchill Downs— '

FIRST RACE—Nun s Veiling, Reuben, 
Ecliptic.

SECOND RACE—Sid Siler, Joe Goss, 
Glassful.

THIRD RACE—Envoy, Florlzel. Orient. 
THIRD RACE—Jolly Witch. Arab, Solon FOURTH RACE—Xaran, Covina. Comic

Opera.
FIFTH RACE—Leu Duffy. Principle. 

Vic Kenny.
SIXTH RACE—Dollnda, John Lyle, 

I Frivol.

Windsor Selection».
—Canada—

FIRST RACE—Olease. Skeptical, Wiet-

Brlghtnn Bench Selection».
—New York—

FIRST RACE—Big Ben, Collector Jce- 
•op. Rusk.

SECOND RACE—Brookdale 
Onerk Stable, Slv Ben.

THIRD RACE—Norbury. Martin Doyle.
Cloverland,

FOURTH RACE—Ocean Tide,
•ontherner Don't Ask Me. FOURTH RACE—Trossacba, Magnolia,

FIFTH RACE—Rubric. Telephone, Irish My tiem.
Hitch.

SIXTH RACE—Bellsnicker, Raven», ls- 
tafel.

Vole

Falrcloth (Q.C j r. W. J.
fuL

Nymph, SECOND RACE — Allopath, Montpelier, 
Rudabek.Fire BOR-

|Ve. pianos, 
inoval: ""r 
id privacy. 
r tlr»t_floor.

'ORS.

The Shingle.

„ ..................................... ,a
Aniflp Smltb ______ Ai Canadian Dragoon» in the flnal
Tenrn .....................101 ____ match of the season, which will be by Edward Orr.
Nun'» Veiling...1bl Ea.tern Lrnnne Finance». maacn i g=nMght park to-morrow.
Aurny .. ...... 101 The Eastern League season has b-en P v °h08en after the practice last Bnffnlo Printer» Strike.
Inspector Girl .101 a fairly guccessful one financially. htc The men have been out at Buffalo. Sept. 28.—The conflict be-
wei^iT.nrho<.'k»r ' "l04 Montreal about quit even. Toronto lost e regularly this week, and tween members of the International wood_« a» )-
Knickerbocker ..104 hetween ,8000 and *9000. Buffalo did PbôSd nut up one of the best games Typographical Union and the National

not Ihiake as -much m"ney aS, ,h^ that have been seen here this year.Thi, Tvpothetae over the question of an v"3_‘rA’'m' Sinclair (B.B.) v. F.J.GI-ick 
Aiw-n"!” " year, but did not ose any. All »l ™ wln be the (Vrst time that the ponies eight-hour day. has spread to Buffilo, j Vic.).
nKbinopr............... ” clubs in the first division, In fact, made lired from the High River Club and to-day witnessed the beginning ot M; [, l( imwcrman (Q.C.) v. W. A. Har-
Vïï;:"»** ............. ill money. Providence in particular was nlayed They are much faster a strike of the Job printers. In all offices gnavc* (Vic.).
nin«.r,d ............ * ' 111 the chief money-maker and the loyal the one owned tn Toronto before,- which have not agreed, to an eleht-hour 9- J. Russell (8t. M.i v. E. M. I.ake
7ne Goss V. 'i..lll support given the Greys by the fans whl- wl]] add t0 the fipePd of (lie day. The strike does not affect the (Vic.). . , „
Sid Silver .. ..Ill In Clam Town deserved the pennant. l h Thp am wll, ^ commenced newspaper offices, all of which are on to-A d R. Fleming (8t. M.) v. J. F.

Altho Providence has been one o» the,^ y ^ The teams: ! the eight-hour basis. About 260 men ! “01iat (Om • ■ c Uwn_
greatest baseball towns in the countiv. .„unt club—D L McCarthy. K R, employed In the Job offices walked out.
since the national game was Marsrall A E Osborne, Dr Meyers.

_____ never In Its history, even in the old N a- Dragoons—Capt Straubenzle, Doug-
..102 tlonal League days, when the team young Capt Elmsley, Col Les- Deseronto.

, . ns wearing its colors captured pennants, » •• the eve of h|„ departure from Deser-
Florlzcl .. •• did the fang turn out as they did dur-]®31 ----------- onto the w. 8. McTavish, Presby-

I nurtii ra . ' Tanner 104 In6 the season Just closed - , Obernea.er World’. Champion tcrlnn m|r«l«f-»r wa» nresented Bv the
John Irscalle .. oo ^. ", ! 104 In the last two weeks the town was 8p on Q t s t 28 _ waiter members of his parish with an lllum- 
nencn-J ." 90 l’rcdïctlon .. ..lot -Imply baseball mad men, women and ^neuer, Pflie well-known inn ted address and a purse containing
E55T” / . . -• nine Grass 0171.19 children following the work of the oarsman this week received $100 ln gold.
Comic* Opera ...104 Athena ....................W team. The victory of the Greys in the L° R1chard K Fox gold medal, emble- Mr. McTavish accented a call to
Naran ............'"4 «■ A. B.................. 114 ,ast game of the eeason which gave „ghtwei>ht sculling cham-1 .—.ton, where he was inducted to-

Fifth race. 5 furlongs: ' them the pennant was a fitting climax matte* the Early in the night.

. Ofl T otn Duffy .. .l'>3 ——-"" vpar Snort issued a challenge thrUeMr...101 Eva Jean .. ..108 _ - .. p0x to^ny oarsman ln the world at 128 Ineren»tn* Trmplnr» Membership.
"lOt ,.o,,ow tne Flag. ÆgfÆ'i Wwd*S PhOltihedlM, pounds, but received no replies. The The monthly meeting of the county 
...iOl Vic Kinney ...105 TKe 0rtat English RemtAv. present holder Is ready to defend .tie district council Grand Templars of

title against all comers. Mr. Obernes- /Temperance was held last night in the 
ser Is leaving on Monday for Winnl- Temnle. District Councillor H. L- 
peg where he intends residing for the Mathews was In the-rthalr. and nd- 
w‘nter dresses were given by Dominion Coun

cillor Jas. Hales, who spoke on the 
volunteer movement thrnont Canada.

Stylish well-bred horse, saddle or The movement Is calculated to Increase 
F. English, rear 538 the membership of the order 10,006 or 

more.

FIFTH RACE—Louis Kraft. Ink, Lemon | 
Girl.

SIXTH RACE—John H. Kirby. Billy 
Handsel!, Virgle Withers.

Armstrong (Can.).triNOE-ST.. 
nlner work 
ortb 004.
bvTÜdÊïÛ

liven.

—On Victoria Lawn—
1—J. Maxwell (8t. M.) v. D. Hander-

Churchill Down» Card.
Louisville. Sept. 28.—First race, 5 fur

longs:
A. Lockhart Dick was at the parlia

ment buildings yesterday endeavoring 
to get assistance towards finding his 
brother, William Dick, who left hie 
home at Edzell, Beàrsden, near Glas
gow. In May. 1004. In the July fol
lowing a letter was received from Mm - 
dated at a point on the Hallburton ex
tension of the C-P.R.

Ndfhing haa been heard from llm 
since.

Col. Thomas Turnbull of London, Eng.,
Is In Ihe city, renewing acquaintance» 
made 40 years ago. when he was a resident 
of Lnrdon and Inter of Hamilton.

Frank H. Mitchell stieeeed* Mr. Cadlenx 
In the Immigration department at the Un
ion Station.

Brighton Bench Card.
New York. Sept. 28.—First race, for 3- 

F'ar-olds and up, selling:
Incantation 
Collector Jessup. 115
Blether .................106
Platoon .............. oh
Matter Prim ...106 
Pancreatls .. . .VKi 
Hannibal Boy .. nx 
Dapple Gold ....105
Big Bee .............
Hunk ......................in

Second rare, for 2-year-olds, handicap, 6 
1er longs ;
*ly Ben ...........114 Hermitage .. -.110
Chirley ................ 110 Fine Cloth
Early and Often.uri Oak Duke ..

, B kdale Nymph .120 Benevolent .
' Third race, for 3-ycar-olds and upwards, 

1 116 miles:
Martin Doyle ..110 
Clover land ... l If,
Kitty Platt ....107

Fourth race, for 3-year-olds aud up, sell- 
™*t D4 miles:
Caronal..................106
FUbderi.................so
*ubrlc..............uno
Uncle Urlgh ,.iln6 
Dont Ask Me .100

Fifth race, for Syenr-olds, 1 1-16 niles:
Telephone .. .-106 
Irish Witch . .slUZ 
St. Breeze 
Novena ...
Grenade ..
Oarsman ..

klxth race, for -' year-olds. 5(4 furlongs:
*ey*me.............102
Mencken ..
Lawdonian .. ..102

* diamond Chain 102 
Capias .
Israel ..

... ...109
Blue Mamie ... utt

. 95Windsor Program.
Windtior. Sept. 28.— First race, % mile, 

2-yfur-old fllllc8, selling:
L. Gladstone ..111

1 Prefer ma ............ 100
xBahy Willie .. 96 
xCnntreme .. .. 
xCalex ... 
xPanene ..

Second race, % mile, 4-year-olds and over. 
Felling:
Patricio# ..
8t. John 

-Ill Allopath ..
.100 Lpola Ezell 
.113 xllukiin ............... 100

Third race, 1 ,1-lti miles, 3-ycar-olds an< 
over, selling:
Henry Waite ...104 
xBell the Cat . »lu.t 
Bart Howe .... 99 
xJolly Witch ». 89

Fovrth race, % mile, 4-year-olds and over, 
selling 
Mint Leaf 

| Ascot ....
Precious Stone .105
x Bedlam...............160
xTrossacbs ». ..100

2U8 . Buell .. .. 
Telepathy .
Ecliptic.................
Mr. Wndlelgh ..

..110108 Just 8o ». 
Invincible .
Alfonso ..
Flammita .
Suffice ...»
Ed. Rail .. 
Emergency .
Lady Henrietta .113 
Double Six ....110 
Lauretta.............. 103

. 98
no ..103

. ..!«*.
Skeptical ..
XOIeMSfl .
Frenz. Finance. 1#6 
xMay lthyme ... 91 
xWlFtful . . 
xVelvct .. .

110 Ramanus ..
Lady Tara scon .VI 
Colonial Lady .101 
Mint. Roy .. • • w 

Fécond race, 6 furlongs:

103
and

x furniture
rl moat 
d Cartage.

IRE 11“ 95 6— G. A. Kingston (Q.C.) v. Dr. C. D. 
Clerk (Vic.;

7— A.

..IK* 9191
9191

Feby Bine .. . -1 v* 
Liberty Mo ....

MonttMlier .. ..lm ^"^"“cber '.'llB

Salc^ToWer •:.im . \\W
xHeritage .. ..103

Brown Veil
Third raee. 7 furlongs:

I
10
100

11*
.’.".105

■ORTRAlT 
est Kl»3-

105

.106

88 ,T. P. Mayberry. 99Fay Templeton, w 
Henry A< h • • ”1 
Kntte Powers . 03

Appreciate the Pnator.
Sent. 28.—(Special.)—On

..122MacBeth ..
Sailor Boy 
Norbury .. .........115

Orinet .. . 
Envoy .. .

.101

MOHAIR SICILIANS
Lou Woods 
xArah ....
Solon Khingle .. 18$

[ SCHOOL--
the steno-
•♦Ice_1*
in the »** 
rs free. » *

. 103

Max Nar ............^4
The Southerner. VH 
Copper ... 1
Ocean Tide 
Light Note .... itt

..106

.. 105
Tom Crabb »...10r, 
King Crane ...lUi 
y Vax Nollii ....!<*> 
xThe Elba 
xMy Gem

We have just passed inte stock two lines heavy Mohair 
Sicilians for Overcoat Lining to sell at the following prices :

........$1.25 per yd.
$1.50

,108i
100Cary so»

beclallat W 
tfalo 141.
EIby-c5l.
he-atreet, Tw
n night- S** 
Main 99** ^

L Park 7».

ish
|d Dentls*

esticated

lfXi
Jerk McKeon ...z9> 
Rosamond............106
''•nders ..............i«m)
Ruhrlc................./jot
V°nle McCabe . 96 
Bailor Boy ............94

2483 ••••••

2484 ........
Blue Silk ».
Angelic .. .. 
I'rlnelpla ..
Maglnla ..

Sixth race, 1 mile: 
Frank Bill .. . 65 
Pearl Hopkins .. 85 
Mias Nannie L. 86 
Knowledge .. ..90

Fifth race. 1% miles, 3-ycar-olds and 
over, selling:

y Waddell .109 Ikiuls Kraft ...100
On Girl ....109 Royal Aims ....a™

Ink ...........................107 Honda ....
Harry New .............0.» Lee King

Sixth raee, % mile, 3-year-old*, selling:
Miss Gaiety ____ 105
Amber .. . 
x.T. H. Kirby ..103
x Whirlpool ..101

...100 xHnzel Baker .. 98
. 98 xl'ol lector . .. i '

xDixle Land ... 88

*« éé.zlnl 
.. 94 
.zlOS

Berr
lycm

A positir» cure forwll forma <rf
SSSnmluw Brain Wam^Hmissioru), Sper
matorrhoea, Impatencv, Eftbota of Abuse at 
Excess, all of which lend to Consumption,

East King-street.

104...lui

CHARLES M. HOMEFrivol................... 90
John Lyle .. .. 95 
Dollnda .. . 
Harmakis. ..

9<$

..101

..102
Old Guard ......... 112
Billy RauaFtab . 90 
Hnnallp ..
Golden Fern 
Oak Duke ..
Relsnickcr ..
Remington .. ..19°
Molllo Donohue .1». xG d M'Connell. 86

I .Rhino ................... .106
Pr< sentiment . .106 
Billy Handsel! .103
xVirgle Withers.V"
Sorrel Top
XltalFkil ...

...102 100102 Horse for Sole.f-9

...102 125
harnesa. Apply 
Yonge-street. TORONTO..112 112

IIront» Jnncdee 
oronto. ™ I

I

t

I Waller R Wonham & Sons, Montreal Agents. |
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THE TORONTO WOULD

| /y> EATON C^«™ I JOHFRIDAY MOKNTNG4 centre of Europe, where he to 
changed condition» end be 

the best of hi» 
he would stand a 

being numbered a* 
of humanity.

X Neetorm 
accept the 
contented to make 
great empire, but 
better chance of

the benefactor»

of the manner In which It 1» to 
available for bualne»» I-ur- 

bc dealt with on broad

latlon 
be madeThe Toronto World^NCJL

eUBBCmrilON bate» gained by the
«! One year, D»ÿi *” ,V •• 2 JO #un advantage __

Th™°ÏÏ.U,. : ‘-.S perience had elsewhere, the forg ot Kegl.ter Mr W.a=-
Tm”‘h„thOTt Mads, »i” Ontario will necessarily become a ma- ,£an M. P ls naturnlly dJM«

61, tenths " ” 1.“ terial and Indestructible part of the whe„ two of ^J^'en are shown

=SHr.: w _ .... — jasu-

•da. united Bute. or Great Britain no a»tagon tho,e of the llglous and quasi reHgloi eHty country are subscrib- voice, who say.
JTorr HT* ! :;TbLr in^W ^Urto should avoid ^ ?h. 1-ue Of Bovereljrn Fir. iU- uke, tt»d the,, was the

Lo winÆ l^V.wer; .*tVh. .bore ,he errorg which are « easily made Mr Maclean. lt seems, tgre moment .urance Company »£C*'J C* ;hc ! ufen s HoUl last night

— ,rr-.;= «;Att.t7£=S «.t
Js^-fwSïSS1 rr ,» r SSS... » I Sætæ £5» SS&.H. te£T 2r«KT aw -

s^S^isâSSâïffiïSH'Æï-A.

%ÙZÏ sîa.ro Ne-v. B.snd lluirMo c|ded to eliminate ‘^at if Mr Macle^t had^^ ^“'pract.^ny unlimited capital be- came along He

sü£=g mmm
r^^:T~ru... ». r éss*5Æ&Ti EISaA&ro; «HSSE EST

% K ;«Bk^ÏÏÎtHm". «é ir.T«5 bV™îH<."ïK, roU* 2%.“™

answer to the question he has put W us. The „et revenue was religion ‘aspect of thTmat- "becL^.^r many years. a^e «Jl.turbed «te darkness. ^ VlB* anne\ will become a home
The man on the street does n ■ «no 000. and more than the net reven e perhaps, may appeal to Mr. ofltab]P and eminently safe insur-I Oh..“nJ’i.dv^but It didn't fizz. for the nurses, both private and «ta ’
merely knows that most of the "« ^^the year with the largest £causP it 1. not concerned ^“™g have gone toforelgn com- one young lady hut wh0 wl„ be neededln thelnstltutlon
Insurance companies opeHite under a , t . ^ ^ R was équivaut wi.h the sr.re po^we haveju.tje.rn panle. for th^.lmpje Vraps^there^ no one Inside,” »ug- The pre.^nt ma.^bul.dmg 1. a .W
federal charter and that they obUin , V2 per cent, on the railxva m kl g f ^ ^ ag |n honest pub £st“" t 'them, and the organisation gested one of the gW the mtention of the board to supplant lt

r Tb" rS I- ? the S, rinV- tS£ remind hL Vat* =,^c  ̂  ̂ “J. go”- said an- wïït^don.Tn0»vf^

Ch the Dominion and .the province;j ^ J ^ amounting to $400,000 datais .~«5“J X»y“haTS | ^ c.Mv*SÎ°H^” "hë company ’ other"^, 2nd Jh,  ̂adored the. car- tions.^e ^completed eve^y cou^e

«r knows we have no machin- 5 * . - wjr Talt's The answer is that in New York ®n<* , ag premiums to concerns whose he.il bunch y <n hs entirety and, without destroying

,*.i-»• w. — ias.*x*ssu-^s.”:!s!^nsr^rjrsgsnssjssk
-sr^rri,1. ?.. »« z\T"S' mirr..-:: prsæ ; Ü-J! & »" S.~ « £«* *.»» ^ -*• srs,-%&,■¥«‘.“sî'S

.« .......... «.« | tii-j. j £>«... r

r »; s it. *s » a*ssp æ»™'*** -» -■ «■ sriisrsi wrrÆ-î
.... » .« »“ SSafalfSS S..'”uS; lom*W.,miry« T?nd 2S. “ ?KM”

surplus of 1904 was in spite of a .all 18r>me Iike Mr Maclean, may deny re- ^ which time considerably over belng dlspUyed ln the it tlons ae it is' built will have as much
a condition which docs hglon its rightful place in the plan of fwQ ^UIlon doU.r. has been paid In «W. kept cm^n* and “ randah .pace outside as it ha. m-

own government ed^Uom eatbollc. In Canada « premlunu. fWny ^the^ay Maff from side. Uir^.ncte"N^.e

^nuesraUrb,,e„m thé WintkerneltsWo? Vhe ^^'-«l.-^T.r^e^'compaTy; ^y.1*^* ' M, apd ^^0^.“sunihme. w«. ïriï
schools which are supported by theli hlch will have every advantage pos- The register related ' of «hiv «unnlant the tent system becausetEBBs
‘tS Register wishes Mr Maclean ..M TIÏ Hit Al I flWAHCE thought the young couple were going t, im. under ‘..r!*».1. ^

•nSr. i. m T,x —L E- rrr%:“ a? si s.*;r,.r»“;Snsria*..
him as a logical proposition that he is city of London*» Assessment of In- them a send-off on the midnight tralm j the James Mjpdcmald en
inconsistent and unreasonable in con- come of Superannuated Civil where the tip leaked that the stop had park purchased. It was made P
tending against rellglou» Influence In Servant Allowed. not been cut out and that the couple hoepltal, where any doctor coul
public education, whilst he champions ----- were at the Queen s to his own patlenta Thls Is one^of the
In the same breath and line the good Judgment was yesterday given in the The night girls at the telephone offlce features of the hospital at present.
cause of public honesty. division», court by Chancellor Boyd ?"?Vy^taliSd^* YrraTged'to ^

In the case of Bucke v. the City of a gend.0rt for Miss Campbell, who was 
. t London. T, G. Meredith, K.C., for the a very popular "hello,” and that a mce 

Editor World: I noticed quite a lot appealed from the Judg- gentleman from Winnipeg had been tne
of talk about war between the United defendants, appeaieo irom j e fortunate one to capture a girl who
States and Canada over an imaginary meut of the county court Judge of Carl- ^ gQ popular
line In Lake Erie- Capt. Dunn of the lor)j dated March 25, 1905, In favor or ..jf you'n promise not to tell wno 
Canadian gunboat Vigilant has cap- . ’ Dlalntiff The last-named is a told you, I'll tell you all I k"°w
tured an America fishing tug and dred the piainun. me lt „ aa|d the nice little thing who
into several others, simply because superannuated clvjl servant of the ‘g on early. The groom Is awfully
they were lifting net, supposed to be mtnion government, and he had asKei n(te He l8 George Mallandlne and 1»
in Canadian waters. Why should this $n4 a - COBtg for taxes he had paid the cne Df the company’s e'e<;tr*ftana
be done? Four*fifths of the fisheries * thlla ,i«„ »hink at Winnipeg. Isabel Campbellof Canada in the great lakes are own- City.of London upon income thu.de- th'"k at Winnpi^ ^
ed and controlled by United States rived. The }^ge had held that such ^ (he ,ong dlgtance. She lived
capital, and concession» are granted to : income was e*e*"p‘ aJ* 1 der section with her people at 78 Cllnton-street and An
these big iAmerlcan companies that lature had no authority unde w-eddine took place there at 7 showed
Canadians could not possibly get. : 91 of the B.N.A. Act to Impose - night. Angus Campbell, her. were burned.

The A. Booth Packing Co. and the "V11- J^ appeal opposed on be- »^ock ajj *an and Mabel were active
Dominion Fish Co. are practically one half of the Plalntirt by R. V. Sine “ bridesmaid. Rev. Mr. Gil- 500 ton». resume pump-
concern, and there is no doubt the of Ottawa, was allowed. ray was referee, and the grooms' gift The oilmen decUne to reaume p P
lues fired Into by our cruiser Vigilant. I On ÿie night of Sept 16, 1903, William ray was r , fur-lined coat, lng from the remaining wens or e
and the tugs fishing In Lake Huron I H. White a workman living in the dU- ‘“f'^fhrld*.maid a pearl credent, gage In the work of reconstruction^
and the Georgian Bay are all the pro- , trict of Parry Sound, and then em- and groomsman—wait a minute. ’ til the conclusion of the nap
pc-rty of one syndicate. I think it Is j ployed by the Canada Atlantic Ball- . ‘J1 d*f j the groomsman, oh, ference at St Petersbu g.___

GERMA4Y AM, THE SEW TREATY. TïarMTVSKÇî* « ^

So carefuny guarded is the -cope of chse^p our -^0 tection^rv.cc SK an/'U s.lvfr dairy spoon from *«-« ^^H^hCd.^

he ^e^r^d^e^gir^: gss-»
considered as menacing the peel- ail1 know the state of affairs that ex- the company at Parry »mndnOcto- In m. but t y her party got would have been a mlghtUcone. Mm

, „nv nnwer having a lets at the present time. her, 1904, and was awarded $1*00 and The young iaay w ^ g parade in rod hunted for glory but those wno
1 y p rt„ Canadian Fisherman. costs under The Workmen, Compensa- the ^ „,P,h. hotel it didn't listen gl) Up into the several districts in Oi.-

foothold in those parts of --------- 1----------- “-------- tion for Injuries Act. The defendant the hall, but at the hotel U mm fari0 hunt for game, and have no dlt-
something of this kind in Asla to which it specially relates. why WAIT f company, who pleaded that the plain- like lt. They did_________ Acuity In finding It- The r®**on* J"

Canada and we need it badly. Scan- \Vhat it aims at securing is the mam- ---------- ttfÇ should have been acquainted with -Runaway GlrV’-tiraad. which deer abound are the MusKOKa
Canada, ana e . , , , t. KtaluH auo and it You may have realized long ago that the conditions of the unloading appara- p .. d ,.hudren produced A Lflkes," "Lake of Bays, Magncta
dais In federal, proxincial. mu p- , tenante of the life insurance in a good company, such tus, appealed against this Judgment in _T^®;rtrl" at the Grand last even- wan River.” "Georgian Bay, t<akc
and business life melt away In charges should therefore, be acceptable o t y ag the Manufacturers' Lite, Is necessary, the divisional court before Justice Mere- ^ana «dmiraWe ‘style and kept me. Nlpisslng,'' the "French River,
which the Interested parties controlling, j nation which Is void of any desire to ^ may fully intend to insure to-mor- dlth, but was unsuccessful. Prosçcut- , ln audlenc amused and pleased wartha Lakes ’ and ‘^cJ'ne
wnten me channels of en- nursue an aggressive policy. The agree- row lng their case, however, they appealed >ar»e evening. Little Da- Canada Atlantic, between Scotia
as they do, our slight channels of < n pursue an gg Drov|de sedu- How do you know there will be a to- ln the higher court yesterday at Os- ‘b^ne polîard as "Carmeta" showed junction and the boundary of Algon

naturally refuse to Investigate, ment is so framed as t P morrow for you? goode Hall, but. after a lengthy hear- J*an® that would be envied by older quln park. The open season is from
insurance methods are prob lously for the recognition of all ex g Ingure t0.day. lng. the appeal was dismissed people in the profession, while Exa November 1st to November 15th.

v. W even if they were ; interests and the equality of all coun- Don-t xx alt because of your pres -nt The price of an automobile will be the Moore, as "The Runaxvay Girl, was For moose, the best region In L,aably better, but ex en If they were Inter « of trade and cem- inability tQ carry a large amount; a KuhJect of a suit between Hyslop Bro».1 ^°ttmt could be desired. In fact the a(ja „ found in Temngarnl, where the
worse than the United States metho Is trie , |hjg alïordB ter small policy is better than none. of this city and J. E. Bennett of Ren- mtle people present thelr„,pa?n • season opens October 16th and ron
land who knows that they are not] i mcrce. What g . , Ie Besides, white you are waiting the frew. The claim Is for $2904. Hys.op such a manner that the auditor forcets tl„ueg untll November 15th-

m Jm. nne tell us where the Infor- irritation or challenge Is inexpllcia ,le ^ lg lncreaslng. Bros., who Issued the writ at Osgooln tbat be Is ftinesslng a Perfo.rma2 nro- Thc open "eaa°n fGr ?U,C^' n^ ml
will some There is ln- except for the presence of ulterior and Th Manufacturers' Life, one of our Hall yesterday, state that Bennett paid children. Freddie Heintz as the pro tgr|o from Septembei 1st o ^ .

from. There Is in exc P Canadian companies, issues poli-Ï only $ioo on the machine, which was a (essor and Johnle He hts as slghor b,r 15th and tOT partridge, September
contrary mouxes vies which would Just suit your case, tvm machine. They deduct the $100. Pol0nl, simply caught the audlenc» -X ,5th to December 16th.

Altho the attitude of the German ^ ^ tQ cogt and reeult,. then add $4 for the license, and thus ,torm. The two ““le chaps are oW A heautifully Illustrated book,
government in regard to the prom --------—-— — arrive at the amount at Issue. seven years of age andthelr . <*g -Haunt, of Fish .and Game, giving”,E .....srs
??«.. — "™ *»• rr p„k„ h CM.—- - Conor»- SS&fSSSS A°..«UuK

press. A demand is made for the- for- glreet announ(.e that they have shares p g Hketeheg. smith. Electric Traction;, per *ay.e.«veiled. There Is a tion, Toronto, Ont._______
. sa, mation of a counter league designed for gale ln The Calgary and Edmonton Haynle The Captains and the King,: I Jbat could n be^ex ^ ^ -he stage,

strict Insurance husln..s. the a8sumed predatory designs Land Company, the latest quotation of ltemlnlgcenCes of Notabilities; Annan- i hrlghtfuture^f that he i,
Anyone knows that It could not. And tod werH. Hut the true which is $12.50 per share These sha^ s dale The Faroes and Iceland- Little, and hi with whatever role he
„u......-"““T'.r.- »...... ™... « airssBE-.ms1».;

7.",?“.“,»»,surr.-:au.* yjssnssr&e
Can Ida no machinery for bringing to " rij either its own disin- i 241,000 shares of one P°und fff**'_hd drals of England and Wales; Earl of *Unee with "Pinafore ' a» the Satur-

..... .. r;,.?".'. ™ Ï-W o-il?ixL«£S&nu*.»S»« ""«*• «• —
In reality xve have less reason to hope the Anglo-Japanese Alliance. Ever r nee return of 60c per share is announced. Paclflc hy Arthur Johnstone; JameF oellel**» Knives Toe.

trust than American policyholders n and France settled their differ- The company have mineral rights over Missionary and Scholar, byj Winnipeg, Sept. 28.—John Perth, a
in the Equitable Br‘ ‘"IldbeLn to forget their centur. 1.200.000 acres. Parker * -Ca canton- He|en E. Legge; Boyden, Interm.Vnt Q^ètan was «.ntenced this morn ng

ences and began to '°rg<u f ,identially recommend the purchase of Though.s; De Gaspe. Cameron of Lo- by Magistrate Daly to two years in the
in the l r. these shares at the present time. chlel: translated by C. O. D. Roberts; y v,nclal penitentiary for stabbing a

Honftog. Stingaree; Roberts, Lid Y p‘,low countryman ln the neck with a 
Penelope; London. The Game; Malot, during a street row.
Justice. "This use of knlve, and revolvers

be discouraged by severe pun-

1 I
It must
principles. In accordance with 

development» of the eclcnce, 
the light of the experience 

remits In older countries. 
I» taken of the ex

poses, 
general 
the latest STORE OPENS 8 A.M—CLOSES S P. U.ywr

connecting Ml ilmong

Semi-Private Ward Annex and a 
Large New Maternity Home 

Just Finished.

and in Jolly Telephone Ladies Couldn t Get 
Into Room 44 to Extend Con
gratulations, But They Tried.

A WORD WITH MR. MACLBA*. Men’s Overcoats ann SuitsSound Policy and Many Good Names 
Produce Confidence of 

Investors. Ne“Our own make” 
means something when < ^ 
this store’s clothing is 
mentioned. It means, ^ 
first,MATERIAL QUALITY; < >
every piece carefully | 
selected direct from the $ 
mill. It means mak
ing quality; every gar
ment carefully exam
ined at every stage of 
its manufacture. It 
means style, because A 
we've camped on the 
trail of the fashion V 
leaders and put into ^ y 
immediate execu tion 
all the new fashions. < > 

It means price low-
because of y

thousand» et us who have 
the damsel with 

"the line’s in

weeks have seen the 
handsome building and 

me purenase ot another for the pur
pose of increasing the accommodation

V* ester», nuspuat. »“=
me use ot seitu- 
a,id in il* two 

IS person».

The past few 
erection of one

A
’

g
Ledh

Coat
Val««
to $15.9®
Patt. 
Coat, 
snd 6
erst at!

Suit*

ai U)e
nameti is aa anaex ior 
unvate wara yatiei*1**»
rt'arus win acco.nniouate ^

oasement win De a ul
,,.v mueea tne wnole bunding 

uiumateiy become tne launary tor tne CX: ythee oasement ^nnn^tne,

wasn.ng .he^cond noor a domi-
re^rr^omes^emp,,  ̂

oe ae.emUi-p°nv'ate annex^Jn^sccona

ouildlng 1» to ^ „y a handsome 
uouole house, but me narpenter. ha,»
converted It imo a building otj ^
^k bundingrlandannUh:d *nd virgin 

ponsned pine, w men tne pre-
l^UaarnnUIru unanted and ^ttents ln
me*r white* curtains^6 that6 dtidde^he

WCn addition, form a part of the 
general scheme of development> which 
me board ot governors have outlined. 
Work wnl be commenced ‘«'medialLely
on a third new building, which like tne

recent additions, is to cost $1». 
I, will be ihe section ior m U and will be made up

separate from one another 
of accommodating 25 pa

<b

l tit

i
î

imany ae you like,” 
in his most atuvme.

*30

Abo
Catt.
Nillli1
ed. Jo 
cf nup 
for aft'

taaa
Over
Dree
whole :

Pett
Dree
Lenà
Of the 
many < 
toot pr<

NESS, tOO,
saving the wholesal- A 
er’s profit on the cloth 
—the maker’s profit on <> 

the clothing, and the extra concessions attendant ^ 
upon biggest buying. - — A

<È>

4> undeniably, we show a grand choice. < ^

WORSTED Imported Fan- < , 
Ri||TO cy-C o I o red 
DUI,a Worsted Suits < j 

—new patterns and neat col- 
orings, in dark grey, black or W 
brown ground, with fancy 
thread check, newest single- 
breasted sacque shape, best

-—AND,
<P_ of fine Eng

lish covert 
cloth, in a 

plain dark-grey shade, the 
style is the long, loose box 
back, with square flap pockets, 
can be worn with or without 

<£ belt, lined throughout, just the 
for this season of the 
for rain or shine, sizes

STYLISH 
b RAINCOATS

I

haps our
Ble
Suit

ere<>
trimmings, sizes f O CA 
36 to 44.............. ■

Blacoat 
year,
36 to 46, special j Q'5Q

TOPPER 
OVERCOATS

4> gnd
black
with ciSCOTCH Nobby patterns £ 

TWEED *n a dozen dif-
SUITS

iti a nobby 
dark fawn 
covert cloth 

with a neat narrow stripe, 
short, loose, box back, with 

and vent at sides, self

*0Ofernt mixtures ( S 
and designs —- 

soft warm goods, in the new ( ) 
shades of grey, brown and 
Bannockburn, single or dou- ^ 
ble breasted styles, our own 
manufacture .

6i>o
Ta

affairs
end fa 
tons. 1 
sen. int

York Life.
If a Canadian

it would be easy to hold a post- 
Our officials

insurance company seam_
<P" collar, smart garments for 

men, sizes
failed 15,00°on its remains. 10,00mortem
would soon be In a position to tell the 
policyholders by what peculiar circum
stances, manipulation or _ misuse of
funds their money was lost, and they ü And all this has

—-*'■* * “ ZSTZ
Wholesale dismissal of men. and with- 

Inconvenlence to the

JOyoung 
34 to 44❖ <l>

ing revenue, 
not prevail on our 6

Boys9 Fall Suits. <>

lng ways and means 
stable door after the horse Is stolen.
But have we any preventive machin- ; out causing any 
ery, a body which, free from political public, 
domination, can take the initiative in 
heading off disaster, by exposing im- ures and apply
proper business methods before they *.on, to the reorganization of the In 

i „„ ,ar-7 i tercolonial Railway.
The sad confession 1. that we have ernment system of railway. n«d, .» 

„ot We have not as they have ln the a railway expert ike Thomas • 
United States machinery that can be who would be to the road what

in motion in defiance of Thomas Shaughnessy is to the C P.
what Charles M- Hays is to the 

Mr. Tait, on a salary

3-PIECE i« s c e t c h 0
CHITS tweeds, made ®U,,S single-breasted < > 

style, best lining# and trim
mings, sizes 37 to 0g^Q < ^

IN NORFOLK Made from
stvi f neat atrip-
®,1I'L ped pat-

of Scotch-effect tweeds,

Meml
cause

Emmerson study these flg- 
the obvious conclu-

Let Mr.
Santerns

coats box pleated and belted, t 
Italian lining, knee pants,sizes
19 3°» 4-75! 31-3». ff 25 
3 00 ; 33.................  *F»a»r*»

the
Orient
soclatei

What our gov-

—MAIN FLOOR 
—QUEEN STREET. lx Coni

$ man o 
Jar affi 

"One 
large 1 
Immed 
ot poll 

tion 
rs ol

CELEBRATING RECONCILIATION.set promptly 
corporation-oxvned governments 

of Investigation. We

We pay freight or express charges •*
uz, pay the orders ef $25.00 and over to all railway

Stations in Ontario, Quebec and Eastern 
rreigm Provinces, on all our goods except Furni

ture, Springs, Mattresses, Refrigerator», 
, Stoves, Baby Carriages, Sugar, Salt and Flour.

Get your friends to join yon and .end . club order for 
$25 oo when you cannot order full amount yourself.

Fall and Winter Catalogne is sent free on request 
Get one now, T

OIXCORSISTASCY.for the R„ or
have î Grand Trunk.

of less than $20,000 a year, dissipated 
deficit in a single year-

In Jointsn6 Armenian, 
Processions and Services.

Tartarspurposes
not either as keen a public opinion to 

such lnqulsl-

<>

an enormous 
Canada could afford to pay $20.000. cc 
five times $20,000, to a railway man- 

who could do for the Intercolonial

Caucasia, Sept* 28.—With theforce investigations on
t<>Baku,

formal ratification of peace between 
and Armenians here, the 
traffic is being resumed, 

of Armenians and Tartars 
cathedral, and

and largely because oftorial bodies, 
the activity of the chloroform press.

companies might $ publia 
Fhtllpi 
of fee 

Coni 
house 
return 
than i 
the es 
thorol 
Philip

Organsthe Tartarsager
Railway what Mr. Tait Is doing for the 
state-owned railxx-ays of Victoria. Mr.

Canadian insurance 
be reeking with scandals far xx-orse th^n 
have been developed in connection with 

Equitable and the New York Life, 
do not knoxv who xx-ould take the 

ln bringing about an investl-

usual street 
The masses

and are Joining In .roceealoiu
“ “'it'SS.X'oVr.'tS. done!

that 1996 out of 3412 derricks 
When all the derricks 

the daily output was 17,-

<>

Emmerson may ride in his private car 
the Intercolonial Railway every

Our New
to out-o*town customers.

<>the
over
day in the year, he may confer with 
officials, and he may otherwise be
stir himself, but he xvtti not show re- 

The best service he can do the

yet we 
initiative 
nation.

❖
:

✓T. EATON CO.at this point that Canadian in-

I. » organize «a. and
institutions of the United i there can be no effective organization 

notably thc grand jury. In tlil the road is placed in charge of a

LIMITED < >It is Sen
Philip
them.
proble
govern
farthd

<>
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SMALLPoTfÔÔLS D0C0TR8

qulsltorial
<>States.

Canada corrupt politics 
business can enter Into alliance to sup- 

No suehl alliance Is

and corrupt competent railway manager. pat.
ipplni
lndep
natlv
lng.
derlm

press scandal.
the United States, wherepossible in

indictment worthy of the name 
Into being?1body nany

can speedily bring 
clothed with the modest power of in- Impoi

tion
Contlnned From Pegs 1-vestigatlon. The

Breakfast
Necessity

We need tow j
last t
that (|
take j 
lor c4

cheese factory and promptly destroyed 
all the cheese they could find.

the farmers around"Ka- that™a?t of°Seymour Township are up 
in arms against the action of the board 
of health, and still believe they are suf
fering a hardship. They still believe 
the disease Is chlckenpox and are feel
ing very much injured over the loss of 
the cheese factory patronage, which 
they ascribe to the offleiousness of the 
board of health, who have, hoxx-ever, 

of the provincial 
their action,

Am
viathat ii unrivalled for 

its wholesomcnes» and 
delicacy of flavor and 

is Michie’s fin
est Coflee at 45C. lb— 
a blend ol the fine*t 
Java and Mocha ob
tainable.

on an 
tale i 
date. 1 

Tra 
daily, 
a. ml

- throu
- for a 

ExprJ
leave
llton
media
Brida

s qulry, 
CanadianI

aroma

endorsatlon
health department for 
which, they claim, was In the direct 
Interests of the public.

May Dae the Beard.
Hon. Dr. Willoughby, the member 

for Northumberland In the legislature, 
has been appealed to. It Is said an 
action will be entered against the board 
of health to recover the value of the 
cheese destroyed.

The act governing the case does not 
provide for compensation where pro-

u»n, 28_(Special.)—L. E. perty has to be destroyed In this man-e^trlcal’ englnee^f the Ame- ner to safeguard the interest, of the 
Carson, p _gnv and also the public at large, but It is provided ihatr.mJ'rlntènden"6o^Tonstiùctron a^e in the munlcipllity "may " grant it. It 

rëP Mtv to make a survey for a new j seems, therefore, that the matter lies
(«ignhnn. line from^Klngston to Water- In the discretion of the council 
telephone line from iv g 1 when Dr- Bell became convinced the
torn; nearest connection now Is ihru, disease ln the neighborhood was smalt- 
nJàenehura sixty mll»s down the river, pox he began an Investigation am®"* 

nreserit there is a telephone to a number of families, each of which 
Wnl foreland and this will be continued had several case* of "chlckenpox. The 
, CaDe Vincent In New York State, places were visited and the symptoms 
to Cape Vtncen m recalled. He traced the case, back
and on from th about three months, and Is convinced

Not Ihe lame Party. that all were none other than the
W W Burges, of Mlmtco wishes to dreaded smallpox. He took no part tn 

in Inst ice to a party of Italians the cheese factory incident, as his dut- 
who have3 been working at Mlmico for |e, are simply to diagnose the case,, 
a considerable time, and have been An Act of Providence,
boarding In the freight cars on the s:d- The wonder Is that the spread of the 
lng there, that these men had nothing ! disease was not greater. Providentially 
to do with the party mixed up with it wa, confined to only a dozen per- 
the murder of Amos Marlow at 
Windsor Hotel, Mlmico. These men 
are law abiding, inoffensive fellows, 
and would harm no one.

the

mation would come
inspection to be sure, but does 

farther than the unre-
surance

OaocBWKS.
Mlchle 8 Co.,Jhis go any 

served acceptance of whatever figures 
the companies themselves may see fit 

it bring to light

Ne
7.457 King street Westto supply? Could

of bookkeeping, the operations 
the use of funds for

thro
and
fore

tricks 
of syndicates or 
other than 25c, BIRD BOOIFREE

BI R.D B READ If* pjgp
gmsss

( inei'RVBYISO NEW PHONE LINE.
Trun 
tralm 
*‘Ea si
Of 10

Ex
7.0f,

Tr
It. ter 
1.60 ,

when tbefor to
before the exposures 

- and tn the New York Life.

readily Klieach other moro
mA*'mlld type ot email pox
by Dr. Bell In Yarraday ciesed
Hastings County, Scheie w ,v,nt 
and every precaution taken r8
It spreading. He says th jhs
vaccination In th* l,°akn PHa*tln*« 

- the outbreak

sale
Dreries ot war. Germany 

the emperor, has displayed the most 
marked symptoms of anger and annpy- 

What he apparently ircadh 1» 
time when diplomatic

the
AFTER OIK FORESTS. SCOTT BINS IS LVMSDEN.LOOK

President Roosevelt the other day 
signed an order adding 46.,,000 acres in 
tiouthxxestern Utah to the forest re
serves of the United states. These now 
stand at nearly 70,500,000 acres, xvhich 
represents in effect the efforts made 
to retrieve the disastrous course fol
lowed in the earlier history of Ihe re
public with regard tp the immense tim
ber resources of the country. Had 
a wiser policy been adopted at the out
set the United States xxould not now 
be in its present plight, but would be 
in possession of forests which, placed 
under proper regulations, would have 
rendered the country Independent of all 
external supplies and furnished the raw

visit 
■mod 
ham 
$345. 
lntei^ 
hand 

, on *

Sept. 28.—At theWlnnineg. Man.,
Liberal meeting, called for the purpose

as the standard-bearer of Liberalism lor
lhThe<Battltlefordy Liberal convention has 

kaiser has ! selected A. Champagne to contest that

ance.
tshment,” said the magistrate.Teddy. Jr„ at Harvard.

Cambridge, Mass.. Sept. 28.—The 270th 
academic year of Harvard College was 
begun to-day.

Among the new students Is Theodore 
Roosevelt. Jr., son of the president of 
the United States.

the advent of a
will be governed by respect for 

of the nations rather
effort time of

County several y**r*‘ wa,
ships where vaccination was 
are now unaffected.

to latversltlee.Admit Jews
St. Petersburg. Sept. 28,-The council

issssr&ss s ’p s »t
SSSS2 rSSZ.'SSp.^
to three per cent, of the student body.

the general 
than by
artificial adjustments 
al balance of power.

Rightly or wrongly the 
achieved for himself the distinction of ; r,^“fuberals of Maple Creek electoral 
troubler of international waters. Con- di trlct have nominated Jphn Hixon a»

territorial their candidate in the coming provincial

sense
considerations dependent cn 

of the tradlMon- the sons.
The state of affairs in Northumber- _ ,|ee Kln.l Arm».

land is only an instance of what has _ 21.—The P™1"
been occurring all over the province. A Flnar I.1 visited the hOU** °l[rge 
large proportion of the case reported her. /^ ^Iber.l and setzed », "rR 

Dies la Police Cell*. have been given as chlckenpox. and hrom nen LJ)b'mg and ammunition *
Montreal Sept. 28.-A man giving th- later It* Identity disclosed as smallpox, quantitjr r uard, found ,ourl‘^

name of Dennis German, and who la Inexperience Is ot course the reason of dynfmlte and other
sunnosed to be well connected, died at why doctors do not readily recognize The cases wore broken d
Œ headquarter, this morning. it. but It I. evident that some ~>ur*e of the dynamite
P He was taken in charge last night as ought to be taken to have the malady g taken out.
a common drunk, and was given the and the medical profession recognize been tax
MacKay treatment- After the treat
ment he told the officer In charge that 
he was going to* die.

The officer went for assistance, and 
on hie return found the man dead.

ACholera Record.
Berlin, Sept. 28.—The official bulle

tin issued to-day announced two new 
of cholera and no deaths since

School Re-Opens.Lillian Massey
The Lillian Massey School of Hou> ' 

hold Sciences and Art will re-opon for 
it, fall term this week. The courses of 
normal students and housekeepers 
will be resumed Wednesday, -ith. 
masses in cookery, waitress and 1 sen- 
dry work, home-nursing, dressmaking, 
millinery and plain sewing will begin 
the first week ln October.

named by a desire for the cases
noon yesterday. The total are 256 cases 
and 87 deaths.

of the fatherland he | election, 
parts of the world

aggrandisement 
finds the choicest
already pre-empted and his endeavors 
to found a colonial empire ln ’ess fav
ored places fettered by natural and 
political impediments. South America 

material tor large and profitable ex- and the Wegt Indies are closed by the
existence of the Monroe Doctrine and

fire Fever Snspecte,
New York. Sept. 28.-The British 

steamer Lindlsfarne arrived here to
day from Cianfuegos after a voyage 
In xvhich several members of the crew 
were IH with fever. Five of the crew 
still had fever symptoms, and they were 
removed to Hoffman Island for further 
observation.

Dies al Breakfast Table.
Wardsvllle. Sept. 28.—This morning 

at 7 o'clock T. A. Milligan passed sud
denly away while sitting at the break
fast table.

H^IrTîgOf. Better wetf

ersfSsgfiports.
In view of the present shortage in 

meeting the world's demand for timber 
and the trade prospecta for the future 
the matter of placing the forest :e- 

of Ontario on a proper basis is

There is no Salt for table use that 
with WINDSOR SALT.

noxx- Asia is barred by Ihe determina
tions of the Paclflc powers to maintain 
the integrity of China and freedom cf 

But. however mufch Ger
many may fret and fume, the senti
ments ln favor of peace and equality 
of opportunity has won too many and 
powerful supporters to be lightly set

Hamilton Disabled. pssstaser Seasoa Closes.

this week
Navigation on 

officially on Dec. L

Steamer
A slight accident happened to the 

machinery of the steamer Himl ton 
yesterday. Just as she was coming thru 
the gap. She managed to get Into th" 
slip at reduced speed and was towed 
by the tug Skylark to Bertram's re
fitting dock. She will be under repairs 
for a week or so.

- can compare
It is absolutely pure, never caKes, and 

s always the same perfect quality*
■ I

commerce-
sources
of clamant Importance. No provincial 
question is of greater urgency than 

of the preservation of the timber

the lakes will dot*i

that
wealth of the province, and the regu- azide. The kaiser might not be the
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{Perfect Manhood
THE TORONTO WORLD \FRIDAY MORNING

WAS CONVINCËDÏY VISIT TO CUBA 
JOHN CATTO & SOM THAT FARM IS GOOD INVESTMENT

News of Interest

“Opening”
------ OF ------

New Goods and Styles
for 1905*6

F’-"'

ESTABLISHED 1884.

Ine operates on the nerves which control the

of men. Keetorlne awakens e ma n <to * 
eense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong f 
Proofs are the test. Sworn tartTmonialssent toany 
eneon receipt of name. Five Days’ Trial T reatmeflâ 
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day. (it)

Owe ** Keelerlne mJ 
CUBES are 
The TEST.
Hoars Bat, Out,

July Jiet, 19m

I»
I6. 8- Conover, Well Known Toronto Jeweler of 264 East Queen- 

street, Returns From Finer del Rio Province Enthusiastic In 
His Praise of Soil, Cmliate and Producls of the Island 
Bought Form From Canada Cube Land Co., and on His Re
turn Invested In Ocean Beach Town Lots*

Dtor sir 1 — Hire Bo
bbed taking your 10 days 
treatment, and am in every 
way improved. 1 weigh » 
lbs. more, and am much 
stronger, and my nerves 
are very much better.

Y aura etncerely, H. *.
(Sut» Ttthmanial.)

OF OCR GREAT

Wthe beautiful Walter Harland Smith of Toronto,went 
to Cuba three or four months ago to 
cultivate property purchased from this 
company. To Mr, Canover he expressed 
himself as perfectly satisfied and said 
he enjoys far better health than he did 
in Canada.

Mr. Canover said he would be pleas
ed to give any further Information -at 
his place of business. He Is perfectly 
unrestrained In his praise of the soil, 

v . ,the climate and the general conditions
Cuua Lana company, out some ot hi h(> obeerv,d on the Island, and 'he 
mends rainer u-aevu.-aged «**“ »“ “** prospect of reaping splendid profit from 
enterprise uy decrying me * his Investment he considers to be ex-
t0 satlsty nimaeti that me propel cy 
was wnai ll nau been represent-u to 

Mr. Canover deetoeu to maae toe 
trip, ne went to Havana by boat tro.11 
itew York with some othets wnu wete 
going uown Ui inspect toetr uolding» 
on the island. At Havana he loon t-m 
railway, wntch runs to a point about 
3b miles from the properly 01 tne can- 
ada-vuba Lana Co, A nere ll was e»- 

would get horses to carry 
but he was d.sap- 

he necessity

Fresh from a visit to 
Province of Pinar del Rio, Cuba, O. H. 
Canover, the well-known Jeweller at 
2« East Queen-street, expressed him
self in terms of high praise of the soil, 
climate and products of the island to a 
World reporter yesterday.

A tew months ago Mr. Canover pur
chased a smalt farm from tne CanaUa-

❖
I^Df^Rohf Medicine Co. iS7*f Montreal.^].!

1❖
I

<b PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ESTATE NOTICES.

N.ffSKiSTiS!.?? Dominion Steamship Line
Notice I» herclfy given, purnuant to «ce. ‘♦CANADA’* holds the record of he?-

38 of Chap. 130. R.8.O., 1807. that all V'-r , the fastest passage lietweer. Gieat
sous having claims or d-mainl* against tm. _ . . lod Canada: 6 days, 23 bears a ad 
estate of the said Bottle Grogan Hand. '1«* m|nntes.
ceased, who died on or about the lsth ds> “CAN Alt A" sud fi.S. “DOMIW-
£2°£ÏÏ5:Ltt^,^r7onr.M2£5 tor

lirn°n«;/Â”. T0 Europe la Comfort it Moderate Rates
m'.nl* t rotor, on or J^/ore tho mh <l*>' “r OTTAWA (formerly White .Stir
gd»pt«MnlM*r. 190.», their < bnytI"n S *'Uoê) V* * GERMANIC.” 8.S. “KENS-
names and addressee, with full partit murs une). , •goi; x’H WABK.”
In writing of fbelr elalms. and statement of INÜTO , . ,45.00; to London
their aeeounts. and the nature of the seen t. To „,,^lrde,
lies (If any) held by them, duly verified by - «cording to steamer and berth, 
statutory déclaration. These steamers carry only one ;-lsss <W

And take notice that after the said 3>th .. oassenger». viz: Second cabin, to 
day of September, 1906, said administra- etot pwlll |£, given the accommodation 
tor will proceed to distribute the assets of <„ the best psrt of the vessel,
the said deceased among the parties eu- _ .j information, apply to local agent, 
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of Which they Shall then hnve notice, 
and the aald admlnlwtrator will not be liable 
for said assets, or any part thereof, to any 
person or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not hnve been received by them or 
their said solicitor» at the time of such dis
tribution.

Dated Sent. 10th 1905. ____....
THE TltfSTS k GUARANTEE COMPAM,

1st ra tor.
LIMITED, Toronto. Ont.

MACDONELL * ROLAND. No. 2 Toront<v 
•treet. Solicitor* for the said Admin-

0 * -“•SUSTSSU<lee
Coat
Value»
to *15-80.

pattern 
Coat» 
snd Suita
erst attention.

Suita-

Is the wonderful value 
in black and colore» 
jackets At from 110.09

No spasms, tremors, convulsions, or epileptic at
tacks after the finit day'* treatment- Not like the 
bitter, disagreeable and harmfal bromide rom 
pound*. This wonderful cure !■» pleasant tv the 
taste, aids digestion, purifies the blood, remove* 
pimple* and rath, clear* the complexion, strength 

i he brain and Intellect, and permanently cm es 
Epileptic Fits.

Write to-day to The Canadian Chemical Labors
Mna‘[„5t,.xt'vhl,°,ronto' Free Cure Offer

$ EPILEPTIC FITS Important Changei

*collent. Cured Without Bromides EFFECTIVEThe rere beauty and 
handeome richness of 
many of the singly 
styles in plush, velvet 
and fine cloth attract

»him.

1 Sunday.October let.
Ns Csss leesrsMe with (fee New 

Ve«deMe Blsesvery it in v M EXI’HEKK for Muskoka ■"* 
H mr> Hound will bo dlwnutliwed af«£ 

Saturday. Hoptember :k*h. I'assc igey» 
for Muskoka will take 9.U0 s.m. train. 

All throngh train* for the west 
Tin Hr. Ht ford on and alter

IS PARI OF PRESS ASHAt this figure we «how 
A combination of *ty«e» 
flt and comfort that has 
not been offered to To
ronto people before.

ft---- E UXENE-----
1at peeled he 

mm to his larm, 
pointed, and was under 
of either returning to Havana and go 
lng by steamboat to ucean Beat-n, or 
tooting It across the country. He de
cided on the latter course. We party 
had extra coats and a small PJJt-JJ. 
the 34-mlle walk was accomplished »u 
splendid time. Food was obtained at 
tne native huts on the way, ana the 
Cubans received the Canadians with 

mark of hospitality, m some 
cases declining pay for bread and fruit, 
incy found quantities of wild trim, 
such a# guava, along the road, and in 
the plantations were seen trees bear
ing bananas pineapples, oranges ana

fruits of the tropics. Association met in the morning.
“How were you Impressed with the afternoon the newspapermen and job 

lrvr- Tile World enquired. printers met together and discussed t<iu
country. ettcr Thee Expected. benefits and the necessity of organisa- The grevlances of the levees of sta.ls

••Wo hart excellent opportunities of lion. at St. Yawerence Market are of Pen
sée lng th^lanT and it?, better than There to*^ongUeUng among th,o~ ^ bloom. Betore the civic uro^ty 
we had been led to ex^-t. U j* J*d shoul(j become a Master Primers’ committee yesterday there appeared a 
course wet in «ome place». Section of the Canadian Press Assoc u- deputation which included seveial c*f
a- I" any new country, but 11^“- Uon the dissatisfied ones, and also bumiuefifi
drained and ^Pf^le of A committee composed of Mee-rs. mell of lhe nelghborh<x»l, to ask that
Most of It 1» thinly wooded ,he cVo- williams of Colllngwood, Keyes of 81. they be allowed to exchange their pte-
palnis and pine. We found in P CathiUlneH Bradwin of Blythe, snd sent location to that position In me
perty we had selected to be v y * cook of Hamilton was finally appoint- market above Front-street. Alderman 
indeed. We were perfectly s ed to arrange details of organisât on. Church Introduced the deputation,
with it. Most of It is covered witn w Dillon of The 8t. Catharines Tho. Dawson, a lesee, declared that
low growth, and there are a few paims Journal and w j Keyes of Tli^Pr nt It would be very much to the city s :ii-
on the lower portions of it. r n ybop . this city, delivered addresses on tercst to allow the change. The upPff
what I could gather with reference to the'(>encmj o{ organization, and W. J. part ot the market was very dead In 
my own property It will cost ab ut Tay,or of Woodstock spoke on "News- a business sense. , j,- .,
an acre to clear it fit for the plow, lhe paper Advertislng" at the afternoon me mod OI lrade
soil Is a light sandy loam, and ! sesMon, and this evening Fred i le | King-street and “e market Sodth O*
tne first plowing up one horse will be , F|ag1(,r He|mer ot Lock port. N.Y., w ho | Front-street was disregarded. If ^ 
able to do the work, the land being achieved fame as a designer during the *t:ills were moved tne i make
r.‘n^!oy„To*USnUbrXra!U- ^er.can Exposition, delivered an u^ the com « Removal ^ ^

P‘sawfUma°ny Tobacco TUU LEAVES BOYS TO DROWN. ^th';‘of the Island. I saw many v ______ . tfon of the market pre: ented. He some-
rÆy'tU ?b°:rd‘of trça»- —- » rr

ada-Cuba Land Co. Is, In soil and ap- tor» at Brockvllle. ,ters intercepted trade that -flight
pea ranee, very similar to our own -Ma- ■ ■—— have found its way to the lower P<-r-gara fruit district." While rowing In their little skiff on tlljI)e He would Bay tor me lesoes ihat

“What about the fever?" he was a»k- the St. Lawrence above Brockvllle the tbey would be willing to pay 
ed; "the official reports declare that two young sons of W. Lorlng Conolly rute tor half the space in the upper 
yellow Jack has been wiped out." ot Toronto were upset and only melr portion.

Healthful Climate. swimming powers saved them from
"That is quite correct," said Mr. drowning.

Canover. "Typhoid is altogether un- The boys had gone out Intending to 
known and as far as I have been able catch a tow up the river, but they 

there has not been a single missed the first boat. With the second 
the last live they were more successful and caught 

years Professor A. A. Llscombe, ]a rope. Suddenly the tug stopped and 
bacteriologist of New York, whom I started again. The lln* slackened and 
saw there told me that there has not was sharply pulled taht- The Jolt up- 
been a case of yellow lever in five set the boat, and the boys were plung- 
yearg ed Into the water.

"The temperature is quite pleasant, Lorlng, the eldest, clung to the line,
except during a few hours in the mil- but finally had to let go. The younger.
die of the day. They go Into the Raids ; Rochfonl. °n a motion of Aid. Noble, the corn-
early and work till 11 ocluck, when boat and drifted to a point «hence he m|ttee paHHed on to the board ot control 
all hands knock off till about 2.30. It could reach ons of the Islands. * a recommendation Ihat the request of
was not too hot, but, of course, people | The other In the meantime had a long the petitioners be granted, 
have to dress accordingly* The natives hard swim for it, but reached anoth “When they begin to do more busl- 
wear light duck suits and Panama hats, | island. During all the time that he ne#g we ,.an douole their rent, v.us 
and a northerner soon copiés the I fought his way to the land no one on tbe means suggested by the aldermen 
fashions. After spending one winter in j the tug made the slightest effort to „f recouping the city. Aid Geary sup- 
Cuba I am told, a northerner does not help him. plemented this with the recomme.ida-

, d’ the hottest weather at all. No, The lads did not secure the name of tion that the city architect report upon
the climate is no, drawback. It is the tug. the cost of the transfer.
tn . . favor of the Island." -------------------------------* Squatter* Now Satisfied,
ra her Work Farm. LEGLESS MAN A MURDERER. Another deputation heard ropresont-Mr Canover declares that he is so L ______ ed the 45 squaters on Woodbine Beach,
well satisfied his purchase that Crewle Ch.caga C--r« and Con.
he Intends to put hls^ land under cil^ fC*.es His Crime. lo hHVt. thelr holdings subject to ye n-
vat Ion within a year. —-— . ly lease only with the city resc vnig
town to his farm is Guane, and it 1» Chicago, Sept. 28.—Jacob Hart, who the r|ght t0 non-renewal.

, not far from Ocean Beach town site, )g wlthort icga, dragged himself Into j. w. Carter said the squatters were
base in tne , whtc*i has been laid out by tne -om the courl of Judge Barnes yesterday perfectly willing to pay any ass .-ss n ut 
, .1Tk. nany. and which promises to De.ome an<) wh|spered to Assistant States At- that might be levied and that all that

Patterson (Cot.); Th® one of the leading winter, resorts oi torney Barbour that he was anxious to was wanted was an agreement to grant 
Philippines, the more you know of. the |giand. Concerning this beautnui guilty to a charge of a ten years least.Stem. the more serious appears thejRpot Mr. canover said; "Ocean Beach piea oi g y a o.H. Wheeler also urged the claim,
problem. I am convinced that In this town site is the most beautiful sp t Mr Barbour explained to Hart the of the cottagers to r®c”mPe"®c 
government we arc getting farther and ,ever get eyes upon. It is the general R-rin.1HnPHM n# -uch a plea and that they had built up the beach and there
KTaway6 from* Secretary Taft's îm^ess,on of most people in Cuba : hat ^l0™had th^Vver.» mit «e- were now 50 houses where here tad
patriotic and humane policy the Phi - thl, will become the great_ w inter vere punishment on it. The crippled *7" troller Spence thought the r.it- 
Ippines for the Filipinos and ukimate 80rt. The company s e"*‘"«er; 10 r*d defendant, however, said he understood tagPJ?g^ should be willing to inter a 
Independence. The gulf between the ceived UBi was perfectly cou te . • _ his position, and the plea was allowed * t to HUrrender up their holdings 
native, and the American, is widen- did everything to furnish us informa t<> g entered. sentence will be im- =Hny time wh!n gHen notice by ,he 
lng- I tear the Philippines is a tion." Mr fanov*r posed In his case Friday. city that the beach was required for
dering volcano." “I consider, co",‘n“?‘Lid means can Hart has confessed that he shot and munlcipal purr*,ses.

"that any man with liberal killed his wife, Marie, June 15, 100a. The assessment commissioner was of
Important Change of Time on Grand make a very good future in c-uo . Hp alKO shot himself in an attempt to tbe opinion that this proposition v.as

Trunk Sunday, October 1st. haven't any doubt whatever tnat a m commit suicide, but he recovered. fair enough, and the committe agrte-
The Muskoka-Panry Sound Express, having sufficient to keep hlmselt ana -------- ; —----- „ lng the deputation departed apparently

row leavine at 11 30 a m., will make his family for a year need not have any Winnipeg ■ Building Boom. well satisfied with the terms.
C trio Saturday Sept. 30, and afvr fears for the future. The expenses of wtnnlpeg. Sept. US-Compared with
that date passengers for Muskoka will the settler are small. I have seen th-.m the tnla| figures for previous years cirenmetrntlnl Evidence. London, Sept. 28—Inquiries
take 3am train which carries par- i erect a small shack on Ocean Beach the bundlng record shows a marvel- John Martin’s 71-2 shoe fitted a foot- . . , to-dav failed to con-
tor car ! sufficient for any family, and the cost OUR increase- In last year s ecord prlnt made by the companion, who es- «hipping circles to-day failed to con

a- through trains for the west has been well within $60.” several millions were represented by caped 0f one Connors, who was caught firm the circumstantial story sent out
via Hamilton will run via Brantford All provisions and necessaries can he the new <’■ P. K. terminals, the Eaton burglar|z|ng a Bothurst-street house, from Liverpool in regard to an Anglo- 
on and after October 1, it will necessi- i purchased at Guane, which is , 1-2 block, the gas works Improvements Rut ConnorBi who had given Informa- j Japanese shipping combine
tale many important changes on that miles from the company's property, but and other large structures. The.e ate implicating Martin, told a differ- Both Sir Alfred Jones and K. D. Holt
date 1 he was told that the company Intend to over 1 200 more buildings /his year o ,oubrt and Martin was ra- disavow all knowledge of the report, as

Train now leaving at 6.45 a. m.. erect their own stores at once. He was date than last year but the ma orlty ^n^ed untll to-day on a second, does the Nippon Yusen Kaisha. the Ja-
J.yamexcne°pT Sunday* wdll leave at 6.20 | assured by workmen that the timber, o ŝme’nnSSVzi6t? o« charge. | Panese national steamship line.
». m-; 12.01 p- m. express will run , wf.re all cut. and they would begin next of permits issuc^
through to Brantford and Paris; also. week bringing them down for the erec- 3 ,
for Suspension Bridge and Buffalo. t,on „f the company's store at Ocean
Express now leaving at 6.10 p. m. will Beach. This will be a great conven-
leave at 6 p. m., connecting at Ham- |pnce to the settlers on this portion of
llton for Brantprd. London and. Into:- tbe island- 
mediate stations, also for Suspension 
Bridge.

will ran
If30.00 «Ta1*" train tor west jdh ToronU.

BvOl v’.M. "exî’Illie#1 Will run through t« 
Brantford and I'arls. also to Ho.pew- 
,1,.11 Bridge and Buffalo. ' - —

BIO I'M. EXVKKSH will leave St 4M» 
i- ji daily, except Sunday, connecting 
at ilNiullton for Brantford, London.

7 4B‘lni,0rNEW^mKBBXPBKS8 will
4,1 leave at S.m I'-m. dally with through 

dlnbig1 ear"Hervliig'hrenkfn.t'before ar-

10.H0IVf!m* EASTERN- ELYEK Will leave
"p.miI"exT'beÂÎ£ fob I’KTBBBOBO 
will tenve at 7.IW pin. dally, except

200 p'm“tHAIN FOB BELLEVILLE AND 
2' BROCK VILLE will leave at 1 SO V-*-

Ontario Craftsmen in Convention at 
St. Catharines Want Big 

Organization.
WATCH IT GROWThe pronounced depar

ture* In millinery *tY|*® 
for this season are fully 
exemplified without be
ing vulgarly pronounc- 

•d Just now the greatest display !■ 
Jf nuptial millinery and "light hate 
for afternoons and teas.

❖ About
Catto
Millinery PI PON. 41 Kins fit. East. Toronto.C. AA small amotifit of money de

posited in our SAVINGS 
DEPARTMENT and follow
ed up each week will, in a 
comparatively short time, 
grow into an amount suffi
cient to buy a home or start 
your son in business. Secur
ity and 3 per cent, interest 

your monthly balances 
among the inducements 

we offer. $i.oo opens up an 
account and secures one ot 

“LiUle Bank»” for

ELDER DEMPSIERLINESSt. èatharlne». Sept. 28.—(Special.) 
The master printers of Ontatlo, In large 
numbers, met in convention at the Wel
land House this afternoon and unani
mously decided to organize a na.jo..a>

1MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA
The fi.fi. Melville I» expected to 

, about Oct. 25th for (.'ape Fowu, Algos Hay,
' Hunt London and Durban.

a entreat to Cuba and Mexico
%,%. DmUomey about Oct. 30.

AUCTION -SALE OF VALUABLE Calling • C^rlht.‘‘R.hamM ^{iivgi'in ' C'«: A Residential property, In the VU- N.»-.r^aeh Coszacoabos, v.-ra t'ru* 
loge of Mast Toronto. Kd Tampk* Th.W ... sine,, are

Under and by virtue of the power of «ale ,.„,.h of 4000 ton« "»}*tCT-
In two certain mortgage* from Ann Jane fort able î“f“ÏT^ÎÎ!SSd claaa ïaaaeîigere 

and Itobert A. Hunter to the ve.e ,hlp». for «rat and ^ond tlaaa pa*»eugera 
,lor*. which will l« pro.luc-i-,1 at time of and are fitted wlth^electrte llgtit i age 
sale. Wild on default being made In payment can be booked either to w'an and . «i 
of the moneys thereby secured, there will can port», also to Lnsriotieiown ano 

Public Auction, by fix. R } gHAKPf
80 Tongc Htrcet, Toronto, Ont. 

ELDER. DEMPRTfcR k CO. ' 
819 Board of Trade Building. Montreal.

<b St. Lawrence Market Lessees and 
Others Get favorable Hearing 

from Committee.

The new patterning and 
style» shown in this col
lection of richness and 
beauty make it one of 

sights” of the

every stillLace 
Over 
Dressas
Whole place. Price, ti.OO to $56.00.

❖
guild. ,

The members ot the Canadian Press
In thy

7.00“the
otner

<b Ladles' find a very at
tractive feature in the 
displays of suitings, 
dress goods and eilks, 

Inasmuch a, quantities 
et the choice weave, are limited, in 
many case* to single costume lengths — 
got proportionately high-priced, either.

onPattern
Dross
Length»

are

FOR HUNTERS❖
lhmtrr<e> our

saving at home. Single Fare to
£ f Points In Temagaml on T. *JJfL’l 

way to i*ilnt* Mattawa, to Port Arthur 
and fiault fit,-. Marie Inclualve. via North 
Bay vin N. N. Co.

GOOD GOING 
NOVEMBER 7TIL

lie offered for »ale by 
Charle, J. Townsend. Auctioneer at «8 
King Street East, In the O'X 1,1 r°r"!!,‘.’'
on fiaturday. the 21at day of October. 10 5*. 
at 12 o'clock noon, the following properti, 
viz. : All that parcel of land and premise, 
situate III the Township of York, being com
posed of the easterly 5 feet of Lot No, -6. 
and the westerly 37 feet of Lot No, 0, by 
the fell depth throughout of said Let* 0 and 
(I to a lane In rear thereof, according to 
Registered Plan No, lOfil, said land» hav
ing It frontage of 42 feet on the north able 
of the Don and Danfortb road by a depth 
of 125 feet, more or |eae. to a lane In the 
rear, and bplnx on th#» north aide of the 
Don and Danforlh-road. a short 
east of Maln-atreet. In the Milage of East 
Toronto. On the premise,*re MUI tobt 4 
large brick ema.ed dwelling, with rough- 
,-n»t extension containing fifteen r" '*’ - 
tieth and furnace, also large frame stable.

Terms : Ten per rent, at t me of sale,
SS %'t ^Tîn^rs^lrnTjZïe.

T fn
11088, Vendor's fiollr-ltors, Toronto.

Dated 20th day of fieptember. 11*05.

An exhaustive range of 
. ... . panama suitings in the tultingo correct weights at from 

75c to $1.25.

Black DOMINION PER
MANENT LOAN CO. 

12 King Street West

240ir
OCTOBER 10TH TOIV

TOThese popular cloths re
presented In a perfect 
variety of the very lat- 

slld Whit» est weaves, shepherd 
checks, not only In 

black and white, but also In white, 
with colors as well—60c to $1.50.

•Bn Constantly on hand
. over thl* number of 

frOOtClSH these goods, represent-
Tartans

«ISLAND NAVIGATION.It MIDLAND-
penetang.Sreyo,

Block
Ml'KKOKA LAKE*.
magnetewanT'rivek. LAKEFIBLD.

All stations Argyle tn Cohoeonk. Llnd- 
sav to Hallburton. Kerern to Nortb Bar, ^ 

Points on Northern Navigatlon nmi'anr 
(Georgian Bay and Mackinaw Bivlalon).

October 8Wlh te N#-

NIAGARA RIVER LINE»
ICUTLERY —»70K—‘ <>

f- BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK.

Good gaisg 
November Ttb. All tickets valid »•- 
turning outil December Btb.

For tickets and full Information call fit 
City Office, northwest corner King Boa 
Tsnge-streets, ________ _

IS A Complet» Stock of Canr.fi, *»«>". 
Knives, Pcnknivev, Scwor», Etc. By th. 
World’» Be« Maker».

PRICES RIGHTlng the genuinely cor
rect and historic clan 

•nd family désigna. Apart from fash
ions, present demand* this Is always 

/ gn Interesting department.

!W
CHANGE OF TIME.

la effect Sept. Mlh, dady (except Sunday) from 
loot oi Yong< Street.

Lear. Toronto 7.J0 s.m., i pm.
Arr. Toronto I.IJ pm., *.J0 P.m- 

City ticket o«c«. A- t. Webster, King and 
Y ease Street», and Yoage Street dock.

d HARDWARE
C0.. LIMITED.

IM-II3 Yonse »t„ TORONTO.
V0KES I❖11-

ni
❖ WRIGHT *

JOHN CATTO & SON ihe same<$> $42.25}
$39.75

King-street—Oppo.lt. Postofflee. 
TORONTO.

TUDIOIAL NOTICE TO TH» CRBDI- J Tins of th. Canada Launch and 
engine Works. Limited.

creditors of the aliore named com
pany and all others who have claims 
against the said company, formeriy,' arrf 
big on business In the City ot foronto, are, 
on or before Ihe 16th day of Oj tobrr, UIV’. 
to send by !*>*'. prepaid to Ldward Ropcr 
C'v.rson Clarkson, Lluuldator of the said 
Company, at his office, 83 Hcott-street, fo- 
routo, their Christian and surname», ad- 
dr,»*.-* and description», the fnlljmrtlea- 
lara of thdr claim» and the nature and 
amount of the »m:nr«loa Of any) held by 
them, and the specified value of such to- 
cnrilles, verified by oath, and In default 
tLir.of they will lie peremptorily exi-luded 
from the benefits of the said Aet and Wlnd-
111 The’Master-In Ordinary will, on the 18th 
day of October, 1005, at eleven o clock In 
the furi noon, at hi» chambers, In Osguode 
Hull, In the City nf Toronto, hear th - re
port of the Liquidator upon tlie claim* of 
creditors submitted to him. pursuant to 
this notice, and let all parties then attend.

Dated this Blth da,KOf fiuVtcmbcr. 100-,

Chief Clerk, M.O.

LADKSIHSSASEHtu
Arc the irost efficient remedy for Delayed Menrtru* 
stion end Irrvgu'aritie». Full sized lwo-do!lar bo<
T 7 f77,s7MM.TôlroeNrado •

Huffisemim Division.
Henry Swan, grocer, of Bast King- 

street, offered the suggestion that the 
upper portion be given over lo the 
farmers and the lawer to the butch ra 
l'hete would be sufficient room for the 
former If the hucksters were shut out. 
If it were possible to bring the fruit mar
ket also,the whole nelgnboorhood would 
be the gainer. Thomas Manton, llorisL 
complained that the lesee* and stall 
holder had been misled by the assur
ance that a car line would be operated 
along Front-street.

TheSMOLDERING VOLCANO. Nel.oe, Rossland and Spokane
Flora Toronto, Proportionate rates frees 

other points, fitopovera. Option»! route*.
h to find out 

case of yellow fever in
of Returned Party ae He-Heniberede garda tbe Philippines.

ed
Francisco, Sept. 28.-Memb»rs of 

who arrived from the 
summarized for the As-

FALL FAIRSSan
the Taft party 1 1

0 From Toronto.
Arthur and return—going p.m. trains. Get* 
Is-r 3rd, all trains 4 and B, returning until

Cool-M'llle and return, going p.m. trtifis 
3rd. all trains Oct. 4^h, returning Get.

Galt and Return- -Going p.m. trains Oct 
4th; nil train» Oct. 5tb and 0th, returning 
Oct. 7th,

Orient have 
gociated Press their Impressions.

(Wis.), chair-❖ mil.Congressman Cooper
committee on lnsu-man of the house 

)»r affairs:
"One effect 

Urge measure
immediate Philippine independence 

a of politics. Personal study of the m - 
1, nation has, I think, convinced the mem- 
V ber, of our party. Democrats and Re

publicans. that the inhabitants of the 
Philippine Islands are not now capable
rtCo^re"eFoTcWirman of the

îc°ümTmenmore "firmly" convinced 
than ever of the vital importance of 
tbe establishment of an extensive and 
tboroly equipped naval 
Philippines.”

Senator

Oct.
6tb.

of the trip will he liv A 
do take the question of❖n iiy out

rn CHANGE IN TIME—Hamilton 
Section.Stanley & Robertson s

SCRAPEK8
AIKEMIEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED

ii- CHANGE OF TIME sCommencing October 1st, train le»r(ng 
Toron to fi-00 p.m.. will leave at 7.to p.m. 

General change Oetolier 9th.
*.

NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES « 
TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.

Cemmeneifig MONDAY, SEPT. 11, 
the SttiiDir LAKESIDE will leavs 
Geddes’ Wharf daily at 8.45 p.m. tor

>r
xkkft amiSas? ssMsitp C B. Ko,ter, D. f. A., Toronto.

6 Adelaide B. —THE—mMain ÎW00.

Canada Northwest 
Land Co., Limited

iSt

The Wabash SystemWOT WORRYING ABOUT THE G. T. It.
I

will make, sweeping rediieUena In the 
one way Colonist Rate» te Arizona, Cell- 
fornln, British Columbia. Idaho, Montana, 
Oregon and other Pacific Coast point* 
Tickets on sale from Kept. 15th to Oct. 
31st, and are good via all direct lines. This 
will be the last chance this year to visit 
th ■ above place» at such low rates. The 
Webt-Fli system Is the short and true routai 
to all western point*. For full particular» 
address any Wabash agent, or .7. A. llleh- 
striven, District Passenger Agent, north-net 

King and Yonge-atreet», Toronto, 
and fit. Thoms* Ont.

TneMdny's Meeting of l^vel Crossing 
Committee Will Go Abend.

ST. CATHARINES, N1A0AHA EALLS. HUfEA’A
Ticket* on »nle at Wharf. Telephone 

J. R. Wilsoh, Agent.Main 2663.Aid. Geary, chairman of the civic 
level crossings committee, will call a 
special meeting for Tuesday next.

oZnVVlehol7L“n,nLm;
letter suggesting the poslblllty ot t \.rcfi,rroil Capital Stock of the t om- 
another entrance,” he said. "However, j „aliy> payable un the 2nd day of October 
that doesn't matter as we are thru With , |u.xt t(, holder» of the Preferred Shares of 
him, and will go ahead with an attempt , rwcr(i on the closing of the book» at the
sU'eet' cmssin°gUprobi,emthwHhoutrat,ry "'tL'TrSs&A "j* of the Contran,^

m o,„.a Trunk", n»-. g., îaaar-
Miana. f>i.(l«»v n. I». n I Mvn,15} oiu r, socretnr,-Treasurer.

Toronto. 14th August, 1905.

dividend notice f
TORONTO-
MONTREAL
LINE. I -corner

Steamer, leave Tuesday», 7_knr*dV’* 
Saturdays. 7.» P- m. IrtJW rate, on thl. 

Ticket Office, 2 Kins 8t. Beat.

c;N»nwi PAniFin railway co.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE -

O YUNGB fiTBBBT

•vlll

isnd
Hue.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOLKOTH1NG IX IT.
.o«»S

...October 1»
Lake Ohara plain

Ihe Canadian Pacific Railway m. Tle,a »
_ -hamihOLDRRS Und and 1'eneUng, calling St Intermediate M trog#........  .................... September ffg

NOTICE TO^HAREHO pom,,. Boned. ^ «1».ÏÏ.ÏÏM— M

The Twenty-Fourth Annual Meeting OI Vszemin leaves Peuetang St 8 s.m., Cirryin» 3rd CIih o*hr. s**"'1’ .
fasAMin^

^Tpr-n.lpàî offke Of th. Company A be^ontbraed very Sun* [feT.t* F.^ilUmt Rat.nd fnrthor p.rll..l«s

“Tberec<imm.m fi'to.’k'Transfer Books will d*L ^,"gn^ro,'" wî^.^tak n’m fitùrgeou *Pg,j> (HARP, Welters P»ll«n9«r Agent,

™y-î
«. cW: ».... o»»™.»"

triade In

T
d
d

1st
For Hnnters.

Those Interested In a place to go 
hunting this fall should write for a 
codv of "Haunts of Fish and Game," 

Went Down a Doubter. a publication issued by the Grand
_ The speaker Intimated that he was j Trunk Railway System, telling where

Xew York Express, now leaving at | skeptical about the correctness of the i .. kjnd of game may be found, ]|-t 
7.4S p. m-, will leave at 8 p. m„ witn reDre8entatlons that had been made to ame laws, descriptive matter re-
through I’ulman sleeper to Nem York, ' ^ b th„ ,-ompany. and that the Dip a,£ing the several hunting districts, 
and dining car serving breakfast be . Cub was altogether for the purpose „ap8> etc. sent free to any address on 
fore arrival in New York. , 'of satisfying himself that the property aDr,Ucati0n to J. D. McDonald, Dls-

On the Eastern Division, the Grand good one. trlct Passenger Agent, Union Station,
7‘" , coDtlntxe their two night j«as a go ^ a mnRt unfav. VTmnto. Out.

trains, leaving at 9 p. m„ and the t abI(S opinion." he observed, having, — ----------------------- —
Flyer'- at 10 15- p. m-, lnstood ; orame < P ^ many fal8P représenta- Kitchen Range Explodes.

Of mso p. m. .itiona by parties who I am persuaded Tlllsonburg, Sept. 28.—K.E Freeman
Express for Peterboro will leave at, * « nuleor nothing about Cuba; but nnd family, of Brownsville, were given

7-05 p m.. instead of 7.00 p. m. , ! Y sneak candidly for myself now 2 bad scare to-day by the explosion of
t,7ra n J°r Belleville, 1 Brockvllle and J ™ statements made by the com- the water pipes of the range In their ' 
luermediate stations will leave at ‘hatv were not exa^gTrated, and I feel residence. The range was wreck'd and
l.o0 p. m. Instead of 2 p. m- ??"Lrt ”«t the company will carry considerable damage was done to ihe

, • ',,K”U,rfRd promises to the fullest extent, kitchen, but the occupants of the îOum
Kingston. Sep,. 28,-At an * auction ! In fact everything saW to me by the escaped injury.

•ale of the effects of the late Mrs agents of the e^Pany bcfore I pu wheat Train Wrecked.
Drennan an historic chair, made for 1 chased the plants tion was m no h y william .Sept. ti8.—An
the present king s reception when he over estimated. T 'vent v **, _ wheat train of thirty cars was wrecked

Kingston 40 years ago, was | site of Ocean Beach - a!1d ^ J £ ' latp yesterday afternoon at Karls to ad,
among the articles that went und r the , chased two lots which I consider an hundred miles west of here, ollihg
jammer. Mr. P'arrell «ecured it foridas* investment.” twenty-three cars of grain on the track,
ZV*’ but not for himself. It is the -nid you learn the values of dh -r * ^ wag seriously hurt. Pass mger
intention that It will pass into the )ands on the Island. Mr. Canover. I tr ifflc xvas delayed fourteen hours. The ; 
nands of the city to be kept and used "Yes. I made enquiries. Near Ha- I ' k was caused by a broken axle.
®n state occasions. - vana I met a man who was asking $75

for farm land, and I was told

close In

J Perfect Digestion Means Health PACIFIC MAIL SIEAMSWP CU.p m, on 
All Isxiks

jtBy ord<>;.i;ARbLEfi0DlUN'KWATER.

Montreal, Aug. 25th, 1906. Secittary.

jcciosntfil and OrlenUl MWsmsj.ip 
and Toyo Klein Kfileti* Co. 

Hawaii. Japan, <Mt—. FklH,,l.e 
island*, atratt» HtllMMSUi lkdl* 

and Aaetralla.
SAILINGS FROM RAN FRANCISCO.
KOREA. ............................................. 0et* **

Oat. Sit 
..... Xav, d

Eon. IS 
Nov. M

•V ..

REE
"eSrS BLOWX IT IX fil'EZ CANAL

PASSAGE WILL BE CLEARED BALE OF BURNT TIMBER

™ RV™S.‘» Ufa « - “
sft “»*■• B,ow" ” •“ TAw.iriryuti'ta
mNo serious damage was done to the state the rate per thousand tret,cnn2l and the authorities anticipate f^rd »e»sure. I.wlrdlaz dnre, ^hl.^Uui
Ihat the passage will be cleared of de- tenderer U pr P^ f(lpt ,?nlflr. for whatever
brls In four days. „ ._of It may he mflnufflftnrrd into

The enormous displacement of wat^r P or „q„arc timber. Including 'lues.

œ’tarivxss.'ïftiîî:
in, m -h. v,.~l »”• «IÔSÏÜ. "ibl

t mlH-r to be sold aal.Jeet to the Crown 
Timber Regulation» exeept where varhd 
hr the condition* of this *al«. The i ••‘tj 
awarded the right to eut will be required

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
m-i formanee of all term* and <-,»ndltl<ms galling from New York every Saturday
pïïtment dLs'no’t binYVtsMf to s^e'pt ^ New Twin Screw Sta-m.h'p, 
hfghest or any tender. Tender* to he Splendid AccentsieMlen». Exctllenl Servie» 
marked "Tenders for Burnt Timber ” t"d c,1||n $iV| 8„.0„d CBbln. $35. Third el.es, 
addressed to the Honorable the Minister .«7 so and upwards, according tn acccmm*- 
of Ivmd* snd Mlnrs, Toronto. dation and steamahlp. For general In fog

F DOrilRANE, matlon apply to HENDERSON BROS.. New
Minister of Mrds and Mines. York 01 A. F. Webster. Yonge and K-ni- 

Department of land» and Mines. Woods streets; 8. J. Sharp, W tonge-street, B. M- 
and Forest» Brsneh, Melville, 40 Toronto-atreet. or Geo. McMor»

Toronto, 21«t of Anguat. 1900. rich. 4 Leader-lane. Toronto. __ _
N. B. -No unauthorized publication of 

thl* notice will be paid for.

iir?S2
CHIXA. , . .

For rates of passage and full partie» 
R. M. MELVILLE.

was
banks.»*1

'"cànadYin Passenger Agent. Toronto.3-
'» .

they TRAVEL 2,■raiSy*1™1
Rate» sad all particular*,

— R. M. MELVILLE,
General Steamship Agent.

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide St»

when
I

foundvas 
Township, 

closed
extra

yjm''prevent
-, was ro 
ip at the 

Hasting* 
ther town- 
»s general

Sf / w

1%< ~ Will Men Xest Week.
The Russo-Japanese treaty will be 

signed early next week. M. Witte had a 
long interview and lunched with For
eign Minister LaWusdorf to-day. He 
will be received at Petcrhof and give 
the emperor a report on the conference, 
but the treaty Itself will be token to 
Peterhof by Count Lamsdorf, whose 
counter signature will complete the 
execution of the Instrument

ANCHOR LINEÏÏÀFob tor Slianghnessy.
28.—Sir Thomasan acre

that the land adjoining his farm was 
held at $125 an acre. Within a radius 
of 25 miles of Havana good land runs 
all the way from $35 to $125 an acre, 
according to the Improved conditions 
of the land, but I consider the nroperty 
I have to be equally as good.”

Met Canadians There.

Shaughnessy, president of the C. P- R-.
5 k-v, ;
Mining Engineers, who recently went 

the company s lines.

The po«c« 
iuse of

lar*1’
You Can Also Enjoy Mince Pie If You Take Stuart's Dyapopals Tablet*

mini B-aE^BS=H=£d Atunltlon.
1 fourteen
her
-ken. «BOY» 
smite *,ad

over
Engineer Badly fiealded.

Walkervllle. Sept. 28.—D. F. Thorn- j 
ton while making repairs in the en-1 
glne-room of the Walkervllle Brewery.

badly scalded by the breaking of j 
a valve on one of the big engine*

His face, neck and breast were badly 
scalded, the skin peeling off in patches.

He will recover. ______

1 Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tabletswhile in Cuba Mr. Canover met sev
eral Canadians who had bought land 
from the Canada-Cuba Land Co. A 
Mr. Mains of Dunnvllle went down with 
Mr* Canover on the same mission, at.d 
he was so well pleased with the coun
try that he positively refused to re
turn and is now engaged In the culti
vation of his land. He also met Mr. 
and Mrs. Whitehead. Mr. Whitehead 
was sent out by the Rev Mr. Stewart 
of London to manage a plantation pur
chased by him from fhe Canada-Cuba 
Land Co. some time ago Another 
Canadian, a Mr. Smith, brother of Mr.

Another Rise In Oil.
Pittsburg. Sept. 28.—The Standard Oil 

Company to-day again advanced the 
price of all grades of crude oil, except

■
wasm guarantee perfect digestion, no matter what the c°ndition of the 

stomach is The reason it plain. They themse ves digest the 
food and permit the stomach to rest and get well.^

ALL DBUeeiSTS, 50 CENTS A BOX.
Jj:r wear 

Ind you 
yours?

I lightly 
t is left,

Committed for, Trial.
—The two Italians accused of the Mar
low murder and the four others held 
as witnesses were yesterday r-mended 
a week without pleading.

$ OMontreal Firm Assigns.
Montreal. Sept. 28,-The Haycock & 

Dudgeon departmental store which 1* 
one Of the largest In the city, to-day 
made an assignment In favor of their 
creditors.

The Kind You Haw Always BougttBear» the
Signature

raglan. The higher grades of oil were 
raised 6 tents and the lower grades 2 
cents.of

io*..
i

?
ft

3*

TïïrbiïP
FASTEST SHIP IN A MERICA

Leave Toronto.. 10.60 am. 6.00 p.m 
Leave Hamilton 8 00 a m. 8 80 p.m
SINSLC f ABE 56c.

On Wednesdays and Saturdays 
Only Return Fare 60c.

16 TRIP BOOK TICKET $2.56
Ticket» at A. F. Webater’» and at Wharf.

■ETIJIN f ABE 75c

RID

CANADIAN
Pacific

RAILWAY
SYSTEM

&
foNNOISSEURS PREFER .

J WhiskY

u

m
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PricesSaturday SewingsDependable

P CHEAP PER RUEThe Ideal Beer Goods
It’» jiwt the Very Season

the peer
C. MF. —-----When the coni’

fort, conveni> 
^ ence and econ-
f \ ora y of a first-

I cIbhk oil heater 
X, / will be a

ent: one 
the autumnal 
chill off the air 
of a room, ren
dering the too 
early lighting 

/ h. of the furnace
IMlmMiWh nnnece unary,

2lll23fe Invaluable for
an 1 n valid'* 

■■ ' room : has no
unpleasant faa- 
tare* whatever 
and co*t* about 

" D % one cent per
hour to operate. 
Price* range up
ward* from

A Big Saving In Plane»
100 only Jack
Plane». . 
*' Bailer ad
justable pa
tent Iron top.

wood

And le mor-
The Shooting $ l«yll0»tea-
Season is In ^‘it 
Full Swing j ;£“&»*• an

that could be
desired, and the railways bare reduced 
toïfïres All that is led tor you to do U
œhaôrP^Æ^“

■QUDWEISER is the standard of quality by which 
all other beers are judged.

Commanding the highest price, yet “
sales, proves that its superiority is recognized thro g
out the world.

Sales for 1904. 130.388.520 Betties.

“K I bad twenty 
more buildings to 
«Ter. I would wver 
them all with Nee- 
alH'B toe«
I*.," This extract 
from a letter written 
to ue from a pur
chaser ot our roof 
ing Is an Indication 
of the complete

SfBSsayisn-... •»—
terlala supplied la only 

Two Dolton
the Rusetll Hardware

Other Municipalities Beat Out St 
Catharines Which Does Not 

Limit Company.
CACt— —J withH. bottom, lfi

inches long. 2-

sftrfe
Nlnety-etsbt Cente- ______

ppar-
takee

forSept. 28.—(Specialist Catharine.,
The more the people consider the teryns 
of the franchise given the Cataract 
Power Company on Tuesday night, the 
more they are convinced that the Ham- 
llton magnets succeeded ‘" getting 
away with a good thing, with some 
of the aldermen, the most unblushing 
Cataract advocates, it was a case if 
•‘clinch the bargain before the !’e°P*® 
become fully awake ” They made no 
*££? to modify the agreement and 
when Mayor Sweet, at the last mo
ment, announced that he had succeed
ed in obtaining a concession in the 
shape of free Incandescent lights f >r 
the public buildings and the park, 
wa. stated in the local papers that 
the Cataract aldermen chuckled with 
11,6 They thought they had the laugh 

„ newspapers and -.he three 
aldermen who stood out against the 
extension of the company’s 1™jVch ?e 
twenty-five years. They seemed to 
forget that the laugh was on 
selves for making no effort to obtain 
something In return for the magn.flc-ent 
privileges handed to Col- Gibson and 
hls associates, and that ‘he company 
rather than relinquish Its hold on the 
St. Catharines’ market, would have 
been satisfied to concede other points 
of the aldermen had been alive to .he 
Interests of the city.

Advised to Wtit,
It IS known that the hint was thrown 

out, that the aldermen would do «ell
The city engineer 1. again reporting UU1ÏULIM1IIIU UIU 1 L-'U » to JtwaU^the «mpWka ^

to the civic works committee In fa , lng to any arrangement with the ‘ at-
of a cross-town street railway Une, aract people. They were told of the
from Parlimanet to Bathurst-street. ^ RlanS OvCf and Then .he
by way of Wilton avenu , y ,, M. figures of the Cataract Co. appear-
st. Patrlck-streets. Owing to the nar Refer Matter tO Mr. e£ prodigious. For Instance, Alderman
rowness of Anderson-street, wmcii Walker was able to announce that the
would prevent a double track, a north- Format!. Plymouth Cordage Company, which has
ern loop, by way of McCaul Caer juBt broken ground for a big plant at
Howell and Elm-streets, and‘ Cent ----- ------- Welland, twelve miles from Niagara
avenue would be necessary, the June . ,™,mittee Falls, has made a contract with the
tioni of' the north track with the sou h The parka and exhibition Ontario Power Company for 12,600 to

ICsstllsn Associated Press Cable.) place at Agnes-street by a di ther noncommittal yesterday m horse power at 815 a none
KCanadinn October VLona| cut across Centre-avenue. It wag rainer the sug- power for twenty-four hour service.

London. Sept. 28.-In the ff esTimated that it would cost the dealing with the mat r o , Remember that Welland Is twelve

ztù .1.™ i°rr*»■ Ksr\ ‘wrssArr & »-£:.« »* smst ÆM fÎT5.1» A,™..- w L.,. w— -r“- “ “ 'rr, “xsrsiïwo» “ "™ p»-11™™'-- «a»»» —"* .. ,u»pl, I». on...;

~ —• sa.
^J^d^pJr“eoced,vlil’ t”»-av('PU,1’n l’rumP Queerv-lr.-, 3'- however, '.arvfully gone lnto^ Md par .“point tn2r milt.

T-SrasrwsstSSrrS

for imperial purposes have be®" d”°r"^ A Projecting Cornice. a 1 estate, and Mr. Davies looked after e,ectrll. power to be had for 810 to 815-
to failure, and there is nothing in the, The c|ty engineer bas received a | interests. , Any amount of information could
history of the last five years to lead us complaint from William West, 248 AMM» own i ** committe€ seemed will- haVebeen gained along this line, but
to expect a change in attitude, but all thur-strcet, that the cornice of the - declare themselves dertnitely j the aldermen were not pushing tht ir
the advantages sought for might be on- building at the corner of Grace and ing o stewart who gave the opln- investigations In this (direction.

■ talned without any accompanying ob- Arthur-streets projects a foot over vhe thti city had a splendid chance I Whnt St. Kitts Gets,
jections tay applying the bonus system 8treet line, contrary to the regulation, ion hat t h » bit ot park land with The magnificent offer of the Cataract 
to colonial forces. A colonial war ser- Thc works committee will deal with..the to secur a n ^ 16fl# or 1700 feet and j pecple t0 BUppiy the City of Ct Cath- 
vice reserve might be Instituted, for matter. V-J area of 40 acres, but he wag op arlnes with power for eighty-five
which I am certain whole regiments of to nurchasing the 45 acres north 8treet iamps at 230 a horse power was
colonial militia would volunteer. My THEATRE SUT SETTLED. î^ oueemstreet. A report was read 8elzed with avidity by the aldermen
experience of Canadian citizen b from the park commissioner, giving j who were afraid of driving the eom-
convinces me that many reglmçntB Quebec, Sept 28.—The difficulty be from the^P ™nlon that the land ; pany off if It was tied down too much, 
would thus volunteer en masse to take tween Mr. Small of the Auditorium and the g desirable for park purposes, Think of it! Thirty dollars a horse
part in <he campaigns of the mother the Quebec Auditorium Company has wcmMbed »i £ t the figure power or sixty dollars a lamp! Arid
country." been settled In a friendly way between but making no reie Welland Is getting 1500 horse power for

Lord Dundonald mentions Major the lawyers of both parties. -nmmittee decided to have a $15 a horse power. A Yankee firm pays
Morrison and other officers of the Ot- Mr. Small abandons his right as The committee a88cs8ment com- : $12 for a block and Peterboro lnous-
tawa mfilUa corps who took part In the ,t88ee and Mr. Korman is maintained Maternent from ^e^as"^ goiQg } trle8 are uging small blocks at $10 a
Tibet expedition. „ as manager of the Auditorium for he mis • r s | horse power!

The recent changes in the higher ad- Quebec Auditorium Company. j1 missioner Chambers wants an Where Was the Globe »
ministration of the national forces ot —------------- -------- — «„ w «nm-on rial ion of $4000 to fix up Rams- The Globe, that valiant warrior in
Canada and Australia, he says, have jsp.oo—Excursion to hew > ork—»».«0 appreqj l. 1 ’ ! the people's cause, evinced ionsidir-
brought about something like a divorce Friday. October 6th. via Lehigh Val- den Para-____________________ able enthusiasm the other day when
between the Imperial and colonial mill- ley Railroad. Tickets only $3 00, ., n%f. service. I the scheme went thru because the city
tary organizations. It is not necessary roun<1 trip from Suspension Bridge, Al l cm. | council had declared against perpetual
to emphasize the disadvantages and Niagara Falls. Tickets good 10 days- —John McManus, franchises. The Globe was not eon-g* g kj-^ysuTYrKsSt «ssss.ffUmg? ““i,. - : gs&d'i.'s.rs. sas;sa-* *””•'» » “■ , e»?82 %r“’ *“• ssfss » s

Loot C. P. R. Baange. 1 " ____ _______________- resigned their positions. tirely to secure favorable rates from the
St. John. N.B., Sept. 28,-The local ; sell Out to Toronto Firm. ---------------- , company which is paramount In this

hove cpized a banjo In a Carle- ” 11 ” „ * Mar Float on Sunday. district. It is bothering most people
fon house and held It as part of the Guelph. Sept 2S— William By n QUebec Sept. 28,- The work of de- to understand what Interest drove The
*°n ^ ,,r ctnir n from CPF na«sengers' Co. of Toronto have purchased the ’ • from the Leyland Globe to send a man to St. Catharinessrsjsæ Sî,-s.s. vz rvre awswssisis» *.s «*...o' the building was a little over «».-j ae, -wll^be made^ Sunday. 8ituatl0n and the Cataract advocates

and valuable articles. 1 °00'

Saturday’s Gun Bargain A Bargain for Machinist»
12 only tool mak-
S£SZ~oftb.
hardened steel 
base, the spin
dle can be used 

. In any position
> -T within 90 degrees Aiu—gee, g/ a complete

=3&de,*î»rsss:

B'
Bud Bold only byiser From 318 only, Single Barrel 

lng Shotgun», a leading
have wslnut stock, rewound 

ing lock, cboke bored best quality armoury »teel, »ultaDie 
for blank or smokeless powders,
good regular $< 66 Ïal5ie'
cut priced for Saturday’s selling at

Four Dollses^snd Mlnety sliht

Co.
Four Poltopa._______

A Slash at White Lend Prices.
6,000 lb,, of ebee 
liitely ours White 
Lead, specially pric
ed for Satnrdayli

oof &oaW!
tu.i-mm aaeiereneo

etsmake
Beers”“King

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n 
St. Louise U. S. A.

Orders Promptly FUled by

Cut priced for Saturday at
A Dollar Twenty-owa

j. w^on to the lifetime 

and wooden shingle reoflnjMn nw*

r eompI?atlvely good condition, 
aside from several 1®aJt*' * Ind It

cording to ÿjfïïbn, $1.26; per

rente Agent»._________
A Wonderful Addition

to the efficiency of your 
heating outfit will one of?hî,e drum.levee prove
to be, they are exactlysame as lllastreted, are
well made of the oeev 
material and one will 
prove a mont eatiafactory 
purchase at our very 
reasonable price of
A DoIUm* Twenty* 

five

A Saving In Wrenches < selling, only In one 
hundred pound kegs,
1,600 lbs. No. 1 White 
Lead, «peclally pric
ed for Saturday la 
1001b. lots for S* 86, 
also per 26-lb. Iran 
for Si. 10,

I/cee ! 
stock ni 
loss In 
not a < 
The adv 
discount 
was tbe 
but hcri 
trlbtited 
thought

!» WI«M 
profi ssl 
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• .latlve b 
-wee of 
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ht eel 111 

' 111 Dorn 
Won fell 
josu'bH 
cow |M.ra
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We Save Too Money
In Longed 

\ Sheila. A 
1 thorough 

knowledge of 
the markets 
and a capacity

for handling Urge quentitles, enebjsejMi to
sssrJ Str'&stiati:Erêzüte'.'îS.'MUSüS
for Saturday at

own w«e
21 LASglee, 

on the two 1T> 1110*1
V

o 88 only Pipe !L"n'.ndn« ' tn4 
the,nvîî? to’at tool.

■^hKlnd, '^lanyeut Prioeri 
for Saturday as follows—6-lnch »8c. 
8-lnch $1-00, 10-inch $1 26 14-men 
$1.68, 18-lnch $2.16, 2,4-lnch $6.29.

A Big Cut in Cutters

H. Howard A Co.. Ltd.. Distributors, Toronto. Ont. /
The whole- ■ 
ealers ■ 
have ad- ■ 
vanned ■ 
the price ■ 
of window ■

-I-— and every Indication points to «till ■ 
further advances. Better order from ue 
what you need new.__________________ __

Bldgley’s Paperhangera’ Trestles
K ot same ee cut 
bnt by long odds 
the most compact 
and convenient 
trestle on the mar 
ket. Specially 
priced per paires 
Saturday at 

A Dollar 
Twenty-nine

R I Window Glass 
Has Advsnoed»' Corkeé or Tin Cappo*

Thirty-five Cento.
TO IMPROVE STREET RY. SERVICE. »

Ton Need a Gun Case.
Hereisaobanee 
to secure one at 
ass ring. 1Î only 
Viet oris pattern

i^> —j Kwscta

tot Saturday's selling at
Forty-eight Cento.

ES
for Cross-Town Line,Revives Pin*»

Bathurst to Pnrllament.

12 only Pipe Cutters, as Illustrated,/ 
well-known Holland, make 

large size, will cut pipe *""> *'* *° 
to 2 Inches, regular good I*;50» b“î 
In order to reduce an overetock pf 
this size we have made the price 
for Saturday

A Dollar Forty-nlnr.
Suggests Colonial War Service Re- 

-Citizen drmy for Home 
Defence Feasible.

Rim Fire Cart
ridges especially 
out priced for 
Saturday! garnie#Cut-Priced 

Cartridges! j Pumice Stone j 
Special______ I SSSW

cleaning,

rtaSL". best quality, regular value 16c lb„ 
apcSaliy priced for Saturday

2 lb», for Fifteen Cente.

\
that the majority of 

« . / the coses of impslr-

g',K?.n. s-SHï
< T.lI us ) ing with defectiveJ Tell U» J light. Our Oeldea

--------------—■—‘ Light Oil give, a
fpU."S2tM l.fïh.tehnto^eM

E&Srw»
city and suburbs. Sold only by

The Rueelll Hardware Ce.

serve- «A Special In Carpenters’ Clamps
We have a 

—■ full range of 
carpenters’ 

for all wide

« *bort’ * 60X68gshoO&fbSx*’"
82 Lone, 86c box 
88 Short. 40c box 
88 Long, 20c

26.-
B B Cepe, toe a box 
82 Long, rifle, 20c 
82 Long, 20c
We stock a 
and rifle cartridges.

Perfection Clamps 
clamping, such as ea.h, door, blinds, 
counter tops, etc., specially priced 
for Saturday as follows:—8 feet 
*2.19, 4 fleet *2.89, 6 feet *2.89, 6 
fleet *6.89.

Bmoit°comptote<!iine of pistol

A Special In Paper Layer*
64 only paperheng. 
ere’ paper laying 
brushes or sweeps, 
as Illustrated.»!»»» 
are 10 sad If Inches 
long, well filled 
with the best qual-

m.C^u5to*1.26. for«*»l 111-. r**- 
tin to «1.60. for Wo.

A Bargain In Revolvers
Revolvers, 
- known

Cut Priced Try Squares
I It only, TVr Squares, 
I "Stanley's w o 11- 
• known make, rose

wood handles and 
braes face pUte. 
specially Cut priced 
for Saturday as fol- 
lows:—4| Inch 19o;

* III) Ills 
report i 
love: #
Jol%; j 

-lnoti, 4-

FSk WESSON 

pattern, automatic 
ejector, as Illus
trated, 32 calibre, 
centre fire, a splen
didly finished wea
pon. good *4 value. 
Saturday we make 
the price

Bill- t r77
A Brown Stone Mansion.

„ Your house will

reek fwto eisfn*.
W*.VIk> *( as Illustrated. A 
eawwiSi**—splendid effect le 

- £ l*»'. ► obtained by palnt- 
H ~ -v • lag the elding after

— it Is pat on. and

coBUpernhundr*de»quaro feetu’pwàrdî'ffom

Two Dollar*.

. New 1 

.neat' W

e Inch toe. 71290.9 inch Me. , All ti 
..t«t-l alook better and lest 

. longer. Our Oreeeew

SSS& S3S?
, > Prlctw range as fol-
tAA^AAgvwd lows : i gal. can 40a.

terra cotta and
A Bargain In Paint Brashes g 

72 only, Viral Ctoe 1 
Met Feint Sraekee ■ 

by the ■ 
1» rgesf I

92 98
144 only aprons 
assorted leng
ths and pat
terns. • ome 
with pockets 
some without, 
suitable for 
carpenters, 

cabinetmakers, machinists and ^er 
workers' use. Regular prices range up to 
85c. cut priced forSaturday e wiling at 

Nineteen Cants

of . Jett r 
,nce# ft

Slock 
but sot

I. Bley’s fam
ous Gran» Pris 

_ , , empty e h elle,of the Creek S They are quick
—.____ S and sure fire.Shooter* ^ and can be load- 

_ ✓wwnaac ed with black or
smokeless powder- We prioe them per 
thousand at

A Special In
Meehanlos*
Aprons

The Choice

elate. Inter] 
bond* i 
tloully
'dtitds j

Inqui 
estln.m 
can Bri

for the coming Vin
ter by securing new 
the necessary lengths 
and elbows of gal
vanized Iron furnace 
pipes to replace the 
worn out and defec

tive parts. Our furnace pipe* are made of

one piece: pipe# and elbows both earn# 
price, each

Twenty-five Canto

Prudent
People
Prepare

eixty-Hv# Cento

There’s a Best in Everything Ids’Endr57n.it

-van Canto

A Special In Tool Baskets
48 only Carpenter»' 
Tool Baskets, the 
large else, fully lined, 
strongly bound and 
bare Inside pocket.

_____  splendid 50c value.
cut priced for Saturday selling at 

Tblrty-nlne Cento

And without question the beet 
gun oil Is s In One. It removes 
all residue of block and smoke
less powder, cleans the surf am 
of stock and barrel, prevent# 
rust and lubricates the mecha
nism. Good 25o value per 
bottle, specially priced for Sat
urday at

ffi
i Hostij 
•rond» i 
next <H

w Lcssd 
by iw y I 
by evrl

! Bank 
crc Lee

win yow
stoveplpsa 
look If yog

HuesUKs

Brilliant, Black 
and Beautiful

stoeeale# Ensmel. It 1» the »•••wSSsr&'ïSiirti'ï
Complete with brush for

Fifteen Conte_______ _

Specially Priced 
Pumps

12 only Pumps, some- 
w h a t
cut. have 8-lnch cylinder 
for ll-lnoh Iron pipe; e 
flrst-oless reliable article, 
usually sold at $2.75, spe
cially priced for Satur
day at

A Dollar Eighty- 
nine

Best Results from Your 
Furnace

Nineteen Cento

>A Divider Special.Ten thousand 
primers for re
loading e m pty 
shells, sizes are 
No. 1.11.2.2*. »od 
3, put up in quar-

Thirty-eight Cento_________

A Special 
in Primers

76 only 
Wing
Dividers, as 
illustrated, 
the well- 
known 
Pock, Stow 
& Wilcox

fffcJKSS r&,T,n8Æaî
ln^ SBcj 10 In., S8c.

Parla 
be foil 
IntertwlWill be obtained this coming winter 

if you give it a thorough cleaning. 
We place on sale 72 only, long, flex
ible wire handled hot air furnace 
brushes, as illustrated, specially 
priced for Saturday’s selling at 

Twenty-nine Cente

pint.

J The 
•wry y\ 
•lost to 
pares 4 

-00U In

1

Vv You Find Great
Why. Cemlort
/îlVf I in having one of onr shoot- 
1JÎ-1 I lng coats. They are made
P"U of durable waterproofed
[ X. duck, made of khaki color,
¥ have five outside and two
IL—t—i inside pocket* and cordu- 
P—M roy collar, prices range up- 

ward* from
A Dollar Fifty

similar to Ji sod 
lng In
.prevail
.Justify
active 
'on siiij
'com mol 
'chases

It’s Time to Dig Potatoes
Better get a 

— Potato Dig-
— - - —----- ging Fork It

- 4 - you have not
got one al

ready. 72 only Potato Digging Forks, 
as Illustrated, the right tool for the 
purpose, priced for Saturday at 

Blxty-Ove Cento

wwtoc when all that Is 
needed to pre
vent the waste 
Is to put * new 
washer on 
kitchen or

room water tap. For Saturday we 
«lace on sale 1,000 dozen rubber 
washers, for hot or cold water taps, 

JSSSmIt sold at 20c dozen tpaeM- 
^out priced for Saturday'. sslHng 

In dozen lots at

1Don't Waste 
the Water roer 

bit h

The 
Any Hi1.000 lbs. White Glue, 

good regular 15c per 
lb. value; out-priced 
for fast selling on 
Saturday at

oedi\A Dependable Knife
is an essential 
part of every 
hunter’s outfit. 
We place on 

of the best

A Clue 
Bargain

Cut
ers ci
quiet
bullisl

Ten Cento

aSr Rust 
B PBQOf m■
■R Wire Clothes ■ 

line

W

A Saving In 
Clothes Lines

141 only, 
rust-proof 
clothe* line*, speci
ally priced for 
quick selling^ on 
Saturday each at

You'll be Under No Compliment
to your neigh
bor for the 
loan of a 
wrench to put 
a new washer

on your water tap If you take ad
vantage of this sale. 76 only 
Wrought Bar Wrench es. as 
tmted 10 Inch size, one of the beet 
American maker’, goods, regular 
60c value; Saturday we make the 
price

Three Pound* for Twenty-five 
Cento_____________60 foot 

wire

on belt if desired, specially priced for Sat
urday selling at

Sixty-nine Cente.

Lonj 
Infvrvj 
Levy J 
,dlan il 
Mr. I. 
mrrkc 
stock, 
tween 
ern pH 
are pd 
mon n| 
ar nun 
New i

will probably remember In January.
You’ll Need a Wheelbarrow 

to keep roar 
lawn and gar
den In shape. 
We have the 
largest range 
of wheelbar
rows to be 
found In the

fhrough'n narrow gutevraf. specially priced 
forti.turt.y»tlBpBlehtynlne

BEST MAN 32 TIMES.
A Twelve Cent*.Record Which Manager Boyne 

May Feel Proud of. 500 only
brass
sheila,
10 gauge, 
in Eng
lish,

IA Snap in Empty 
Brass ShellsICanada’s Handsomest Newspaper A Special In Chair Seats.

-—-
,££•« 

\ Beats, any shape, 
1 *11 sises up to and 
I Including 15 inches.

-- them oompl'etejrlth
' the necessary brosa

it eaded nails at __
Two for Fifteen Cento 

Bring a paper pattern of the required seat#

Talking of weddings last night Man
ager Bayne of the Walker House re
marked that they were a very neces
sary evil, and that since 1867 he had 
had the honor of being the best :nan 
at no less than 32 of the jolly little ar
rangements.

Modesty forbade Mr. Bayne going 
into any details beyond that he ,iad 
had a numerous and costly experience 
In the purchase of wedding presents, 
that he had seen many couples united 

with the moat happy results; that some 
of them were relatives and that num
erous nieces were among the latest 

I cases he had been called upon to at- 
! tend, and he ridiculed the idea that he 
| had only Just been Invited 80 Improve 
I the scenery when the knots were be
ing tied.

He hopes to be able, as he Is willing 
to attend 32 more.

Thirty-nine Cento

per dozen for
Twenty-ftv# Cants,I»

<
The

484 I'foiesh 
noon J 
quite j 
corn; I 
Cflnnil 
Bntl 
era ns 
lowerJ 
an nd The J 
down. 
Topic]

A Compass Saw Saving
66 only 
Compass 
Saws 
with It 
Inch

,teel blade, well secured In beech- 
wood handle, regular good 26c 
value, for Saturday we price them

Fifteen Cento

The Toronto 
Sunday World

«
Each roll 
contains
toosqeeie 
feet Tw

^ red Sein
ing re,ev.-

SgyîSÎ& pcBr6r« SK
?oerio%«fing pifcb’ln Ttn'lStog

Pruning Shears Special.
72 only, pen* 
America» 
Pruning 
Shears, ex
actly «am*, 
a* lliustrftisdf 
8-lnch .to

brass wire spring. 8*tar-

Bulldlng Paper 
4So a Roll

How About That Rifle

■
1 at

Which you have promised yourself 
to buy? Better come and see what 
we can do for you In the way of 
a Marlin, Winchester or Savage 

You’ll find our prices right.

A Bargain
h, need 3 a Msei
bench axe will not 
knowingly let a good 
thing like lM* r»6* 

only first class 
Bench Axes, every one 
fully werrenled. Cut 
priced for teet“11l"f 
on Saturday ae_ fob 
low,cut. regular eOofor ®c- 
64-ln. cut, regular 84c. 
for 79c.

You’ll Need a Coal Scuttle.
Might ae well get one 
now. We've special
ly priced 
follow. :—

• The 
for ti 
New 
•gain; 
year.

rifle. them ae
% A Saving In Bench Screws.

88 only Iron
1Os#it Ceel Holes.

Seme pattern as illu
strated. black Japan
ned, 19a, galvanized 
too. Covered Coal 
Holes, black with 
gold band toe, gal
vanized 46o-

36
*Pictorial Features for Sunday, Oct. 1st. Th

LT nrloij
lncroi 
to r 
A full 
ptfj-n- 
fundi

Japanned handle. J 
day we sell them for —_.wNineteen Cents » rmW.

good value at 60o. Saturday special they 
go atMOUNTAIN SPLITS IN TWO

AND CYCLONE DOES DAMAGE

New York. Sept. 28.—A Rome de
spatch to The Herald say»: A moun
tain near AJello, called Pletra Calondia,
300 metres high, split In two yester
day, owing to shocks of earthquakes, 
and threatens to bury the town. All 
the inhabitants have fled.

There was a terrible cyclone at __ _ . ,n
sparantise. in the Province of Caserta. CHURCH „ TO CANADA
All the trees and telegraph poles were BOVO
uprooted, houses were damaged and 

| several people were killed and Injured.

j JAP FISHERMEN MURDERED.

Thirty-nine CentoNIAGARA PEACH CROP-OPENING OF THE FOOTBALL SEASON—

srsr^JTSiSjts'sssx
"Pilgrims,” takon\ with Sir Charles apd Lady 
Kirkpatrick at Preston.

The Niagara fruit belt will Rend 125,000 to 150,- 
000 baskets of luscious peaches to Toronto this 

illustrating scenes at the
Prompt
Service126 East King StreetRUSSILL HARDWARE c., Nc'Courteous

Treatment
Picturesseason.

wharves when the rush is on.
o>et.<
day.
that
will l
day j 
next
of CD

other 
ttm< 
bulk 
the I
Oou.oc
and ' 
ni< nt 
pn mo
by t 
totnl
or th

PORTRAITS—
Joseph Ramsey, Jr., president of the Wabash, 
who is precipitating a big fight with George 
Gould.

MR. CORBY’S HEALTH.

Detroit, Sept, 28.—Henry C°*W. **' 
M.P. for West Hastings, is iM™* 
the Hotel Cadillac here and taxi * 
treatment by specialist for an old £ 
plaint which has caused Mr. loi » 
great deal of trouble.

He says he feels a great deal better.

SUES FOR DEFECTIVE WEAPON
BECAUSE IT FAILS TO KILLFEMALE AERONAUT INJURED

RED TIGHTS ENRAGED COW
Francis Kossuth, son of the Hungarian patriot, 
who may he the next Hungarian premier.

San Bamardlno. Cal., Sept- 28.—Be- 
revolver which he had Just pur-„ M t Jefferson, Wis., Sept. 28.—Miss Bel- 

(Canadian A^oclatod Pre- C * -) mont ^ mndp bali0on ascensions at
London, Sept- 28. A few y ..patprdav narrowly es-

the government received an offer from the "tat f ir y ' b a herd
the church army to be responsible ; capef£death by^^ 8,^ wlnd carried

testing, training and escorting ,nto a pasture as she alighted- She 
nf 2000 emigrants to Canada next wore rPd tights, and 'he animals made 
spring, if the government pay the pas- a ru8b fQr her- ___

offers to emi-

cause a
chased to commit suicide missed fire 
twice, Paul Schlardum has begun suit 
against a hardware firm for the price 
of the weapon and damages for its
failure to kill him. Their Beat t-ormenlnf*.

Schlardum Is 60 years old, and lives Encouraged by recent happen^ 
In the aristocratic Suite y ■ i 1 Sam Garrison and John Jack son,
trict. Becoming despondent, he decided ,-d prisoners at the Jail, had plan” 
to kill himself, wrote a pathetic note unostentatiously change their re 
of farewell to his family, and retired ; Friends were to provide civilian c 
to a lonely spot. Ing which would be brought *1 "•

Frantic members of his._famlly found a friend at an opportune time. (# 
him sitting, disgusted, under a tree, Rut Governor Vanzant got « 
with the defective pistol in his hand. the plan and yesterday the -train- 

He says he will postpone further at- j vicie were at work under the res 
tbe tempts on his life until his damage suit lng Influence of_hall and cn»ln- ,

1 Is tried. |
TORIA-^,
,ihe Kind Von Have »iwlw

TARIFF COMMISSION—
Hess an«ï Gericke, soloist and con-of the Dominion Tariff Commissioners, 

getting data for a revision of the tariff 
at next session of parliament.

Professors , . . ,
ductor of the Boston Symphony Orchestra.Portraits 

who are
San Francisco. Sept. 28.—Thirty Jap-

murdered by fer the latltl Plane.fishermen were 
at the settlement of vptka,

had not managed to make their grate aOOO me" dut lng nwlth fa*ulo8> , sept. 28—Col Oba and
escape to the American cod-fish ng son—8000 "“jned n Cossanaffsy the Japanese and Russian
vessel, s. N Ca"U*’h w*llf‘i ’y,ng ar^hf gover nment Is asked to pay the representatives In North Korea, met
at anchor close to the settlement. The fnd asMst in maintaining the onP Monday afternoon and again

0. x. ^Tln,. Table fh.ngee. fables pending the time of departure, cuseedl the terms of the proposed

The Grand Trunk Railway have com- , Has Paralyele. The Russians would not agree topiled a new train schedule to come Into j —Lieut - General ! Japanese proposal, and the armistice
force on Sunday. _ Moscow, ' dpd tbe Russian has been postponed, awaiting lnstiuc-i Dramatist Pemberton "Dead.

The 11.30 P’m’ “u*'‘tokaunanaftZ!art" ! f^^ -’i^pcrt Arthur, Is suffering tlong from General Llnevltch- London, Sept. 28—T. Edgar Feme | Beerith#

leave at 6.00, except Sundays. ------------------------- “ former home at Bradford. York Coun- j -----
The 10.01 p.m. express will run thru — ■ mmm Dr. Chase s Otou- 0nt., to-day. Craig was killed In

to Brantford and Paris III I TP ?ndguaraJt^d the collapse of the wall on Ferry-
The 7.45 p.m. New York express will WM II || breach and . sureet, Buffalo, on Monday.

thereafter leave at 8 p.m. B B ■ ■ ■ every form of, --------- ~The 10 30 Eastern Flyer for Montreal ■ ■ LLU itching,bleeding Big Price for Stamp,
will leave at 10.15 p.m. ■ ■ ^ and protruding j^pdon Sept- 28.-(C. A. P.)-At a

The 7 p.m. express for Peterboro will piles. See^timmihï yoïMd salf of a stamp collection, forty pound,
Jve at 7-05 P-m.. except Mondays. was given tor an unperforated one

The 2 p.m. train tor Belleville and §,;a(^OT Edmanbon, Batis It Co., Toronto. shilling black stamp of Canada of the
Brockvllle will leave at L50 p.m., ex- CHASE’S OINTMENT, ■ 1851 Issue-

! -ept Sunday. 1

j anese 
I nativesA PACE OF FASHIONS.FIRE DRILL—

A couple of lively pictures made at the Lom
bard-street fire hall show how thoroly the fire
men are drilled and disciplined.

CAPT. WORRELL’S FUNERAL-
PI etu res of the cortege, passing along Queen- 
street on Its way to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

will
Short
thenIllustrated from French Models. NO armistice yet.

have 
if they BnGen.

furni
noils

fct-xl
$fexl

A PAPER FOR EVERYBODY—
Capital Stories; Beautiful Pictures.

Bio»

do.
do

THE SUNDAY WORLD o

Only newspaper In Canada that gives all the SPORTING NEWS
It Is thirty-

(

are the HIGHER
GRADE INSTRÜ; 
MENTS M A P B jj* 
CANADA . .MS»of Saturday afternoon before Monday morning, 

six hours ahead of all Its Canadian competitors.
<

YOU’LL LIKE ITBUY IT i

Only #2.00 n Year. Delivered at your house late on Saturday nights

A

»

THE VALUE OF VOICE 
CULTUR E-i^btrated.
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m
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNINC-y T
ife» etws loikOMv eiocHtxciwtee■Fort a, tacked, $19 to $20 per ton, In To

ronto. -eaoehold Property 
FOR SALE

-

IMPERIAL BANK|6RAIN PRICES HToronto Uy ...... V*

.. ins i«7

.. 1)7 06%
. 23% 2a

OSLER & HAMMOND
90r; No. 2 northern, 87c; No. 3 northern, 
84c, In transit.

Twin City ....
8no Paulo ....

do. bonds ...
Dom. Steel com

do. pi et..........
do. bonds ,.

Dom. Coal .....................
Lake Woods, xd. UT 
N. 8. Steel, com. 65% 64% 

do. bonds .....
Crow's Nest ....
British Can ....
Canada Lauded .
Canada Per ....
Can. 8. & L. ..
Cent. Can. Loan 
Dom. K. ft I.
Hamilton Pror,
Huron k Erie..
Imperial L. k 1.
Landed R. A L..
London ft Can .
Manitoba Loan .
Toronto Mort. ,.
London Loan ..
Ontario L AD...... 124% ...
Toronto 8. ft L.............. .

—Morning Sales— 
Mnrkny,

NOT THE
HIGHEST RATE OF3 IV STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A3ENÎSFour Solid Brick Stores and

street,OF CANADA.

Capital Paid Up - - $3.600.000.00 
Reserve Fund......... 3,600,000.00

v71 ft Toronto.Dwellings on Parliament 
ind three seven-roomed, br.ck- 
tronted houses in rear, Will pay 
11 per cent For full p irticulars 
apply to

21 Jordan Street • •
Dealers In Debentures, storks on Loa-loa. 
En*.. New York. Montreal and Toronto 
'■'hongre bought and told or coBunimn»

R. A. SMITH- 
r. <1. OSLO*.

84
interest, bet the highest paid hr say Financial Isstitutlon afford
ing its depositors such security as Oats—New are quoted at 30c cant.

Corn—American. 6)c for No. 8 yellow, on 
track at Toronto.

Peas-Pena, new, 07e to 08c, high freight.

Parley—No. 2 at 45c; No. 3X, 43c, all 
new crop.

Bran—City mille quite bran at $14, and 
•hortn at $17 to $18.

- $6,000,000.00 
$2,000,000.00 

- $24,000,000.00
PAID up capital 
reserve fund
ASSETS

Price Current Says Corn Crop Now 
Almost Secure From Frost 

Injury.

!! iso E. U. 08LER.
U. C. HAMMOND.

NEW ONTARIO118r A. M. CAMPBELL Edward CeoXTS-1.-0
122 Æmilivs /art»Dollar deposits welcome. 

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE
—".Ta STREET. ~ --------

C. E. A.OOI.HMAM.12 RICHMOND tTBEET BAIT. 
TaleohoBf Mal» 21*6»

Branches of the Bank have 

been opened at
171)

ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.701/4
ir 121

184 IMsrolier» Toronio Stock Eschaneel

BARKERSand BROKERS
ECNDS»ndDEBENTURES

DEALT IN.
MqKIXXON BUILDING TORONTO.

NEW USKEARD and at COBALT • World Office. 
Thursday Evening, Sept. -8.

closed to-day

70 Q8ACE OILd

MMAi
Oatn-eal—At $4.35 In liage and $4.1» In 
’ track, nt Toronto; localD. K. WILKIE 

General Manager.
Liverpool wheat futures 

%d to %<I higher than yesterday and corn 
futures %d to %d higher.

At Chicago Sept, wheat closed unchanged 
from yesterday; Sept, corn Vic lower and 

Sept, oat» uucniuigvd.
Northwest receipt» to-day 1)87 cars, 

ago «83, year ago 7IK). .... , ..
Car lot» at Chicago today; \Mirat, 47 

cars, contract 15, estimated 47; corn, 271, 
120; 264; out», 200. 80. 307.

Price Current: The week developed no 
abridgment of favorable Influence» for ma
turing crops. Nearly all of corn now se
cure from injury by fro.t. Yield ind cation» 
maintained. High percentage of mer
chantable quality. Wheat seeding pro- 

Wiutcr wbent baa

Enclosed with the regular monthly divi
dend mailed to (Wage Oil stock iobler< ou 
Sept. 201 h will hi' a riq rodui th n of n 
$25,(XX) ch(-(|iii- received from the Kngn.nme 
OH Co., also a reproduction of the reinli- 

sheet from the Prairie. Oil and Gn*.

hrrrela, car lota, on 
lota 25c higher.f or, 13$

... ••• 
120 ... 120DIVIDEND NOTICE Toronto Aagar Market

sSSSæ
car lets 5e less.

. 33Cal. ft N. Y. Oil... 
Itauihler Cariboo .
War Engle ..............
Granby Smelter ...
C. U. F. S...................
Centre Star i...........
St. Eugene ..............

- \ Wl-lte Bear..............
.. North Star .......Dom. Steel. I
75 « 23%

ïs%2t'/j
•» 17iNeliinalTrust Company,

LIMITED

82 King Street Halt, Toronto

Notice is hereby given that a 
quarterly dividend lor the three 
month» ending September 30th, 
1905, at the rate of 6 per cent, 
per annum, has this day been 
declared upon the Capital Stock 
of this Company, and the aame 
will be payable on and after the 
2nd day of October, 1905.

The transfer books will be 
closed from the 20th to the 30th 
September, both days inclusive.

W. T. WHITE, 
General Manager.

Toronto, September 6ih, 1906.

2(1
7U075(1 Co.Coir merce.

18 lb IIS'/, 175
1 n 168

week Drillers arc nt work mi Well No. 8 and rnUMIK&KVV OSDERO 
report favorable Indications. | vW* miWOiWD visa»».

The Pipeline Companies arc doing every- Executed on Hrchnn T»1 ° '
thing In their power to Increase their fa- , M».., VnrV
rllltles for handling the oil, and It I» ax- Toronto, Montreal and NCW I or* 
peetod our full production will le* taken 
care of shortly, nr which time divide lids 
will he largely Increased.

4%5 VI800it 44% 
10 «
25 « 44
36 @ 74

28 Va3511X144%* 44. 46%li») Chicago Markets.

Kh!g°rEdw,rd,,^rc.*r^r^gJLv3H
ir Ito25Tracer*'

2 <H 1X0% 
10 @ l.oo%

From 3 to 4 Per Cent.—Stock Mark- 
Dull Without Much Loss ■ 

in Prices.

8%IP-
Twln City. 

35 it 118 JOHN STARK & CO.Ing fluct notions on 
Trade to-day:

4
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Sept. 28.—Oil closed at $1.51. Members of Tarants Sloan Exchange
26 Toronto 81,ets Open. High. Low. Cloa-. 

85% 85%
. 8«'4 8-.V,
88 87%

fNlngnrn. 
40 6f 120 Hno Paulo. I).8. bonds.

io,', (a 13H $2000 ft 8444
3 & 138% $1000 y

Ontario.--------------------
2 « 133 ---------------—

— Afternoon Salas.—
Markov. Rno Paulo.

100 it 44% 110 (ft 138% .Tan.25 0 44% 27 Of 138% I Mch
25 Hi 44% 45 'it 130
50 It 44% 25 9 130%

Wheat—
Sept. .. .
Dor. .....
May ....•

Corn—
Rrpt ..........
Dor............
Mny ..........

Oafs—
Rrpt. .. .
Drr. »
Mny ..

Pork—
Ort. ..
•Ton. ..

Rll»«—
n-t................*.47
.Ton................ 0.52

U t«1—
Ort.................... 7.22
J$n.................... «72

DOUGLAS, LACEY 8 CO., CerrrAponueoce 
Invited. sdfcW«.. R5%

... M 

.. 87%

.. 51% 51% 61%

. 44% 44% 44%

. 27% 27% 27%
. 08% 28% 28% 281/,

. 30% 30% 30% 30%

New York Cotton. 85%

the New York market to-day :
Open. High.

.10.43 10.33

.10.1»

.10.78 

.10.02
M votton—Hpot closed quiRt; ”p‘
lands, 10.90; gulf, 11.15. Rale», M bole».

Tor. KaHttay. 
1<X> (ft 107

CON KTMC NATION I.IFK BUILD!VO
TORONTO.

87%on grossing fii von* bly. 
promise of good start.

Put» and calls. n« reported by Ennis & 
Htoppanl. MdKnnon Bulldini: Milwaukee 
Dec. wheat, puts 87%. calls. 87%.

f IPhones M. 1442-1806. ft‘8 STOCK BIIOKBRS. «TO.51%World Office.
Thursday Evening. Sept. 28. 

occurred in to-day s local

Low. Clse. 
10.43 10.32
10. «3 10.74
lo.on 10.78 
10.83 10.01
10.07 10.1)7

44%44%45x Preferred. 1MARSHALL, SPADER â CO.FOR SALE
10 National Prrtland Cement (snap).
15 Union Stock Yardt.

1000 St t*$eae.________________

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONFEDERATION LIFE BlillDINO 

Phone M. 18C6.

Ort. . 
Dec. .

44%10.74
10.80
10.02
10.00

Txis activity 
stock market than yesterday, hut with a 

, in the volume of business there was 
.ot a corresponding loss In quoted Irlces. 
The advance by the Bank of England In It» 

rate to-day from 3 to 4 per cent.
In outside markets, 

significance was not at- 
there are still

Dom. Steel. 
100 <3 - 28%

ORF-74 tors

Atlantic City : llo»rd Walk »nd llllnot». 
Chicago : *J10 La Sallo 8e. 

CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES:

I
27%Leading Wheat Markets.

Sept. Dee.
(ki% ro% 

85% 80% 8(1
85% 8d% 80%
82% 84% 86%

70% 82 Vi
82% 85%

IC-
Mnr.

. 01New York . 
Dcrtolt .. . 
Toledo .. .. 
Kt. Louis ..

D.8. iKir.d». 
$2000 @ S4 tom

&S U:S Î1.SMontreal Stock».
Montreal, Kept. 28.—Closing^ quotation»

. 173% 171%
• 1,4 % "J,,
. 63% 69%
. 71% 73

discount
was the vital feature 
bat here the same 
tributed to the rise, a» 
thought to be auffldent funds to prevent 
, »,ue«e. To day's trading was highly 
urehsslonal and carried no conviction lhe 
steel. Dominion Coal, 8ao Paulo and_Mac- 

'ka-- shares contributed nearly all the speou- 
, wive business, and the investment buying 

of u very limited nature, lhe same 
■as" of buying which started Dominion 
Bicel into activity on Wednesday was tri.-d 
„ Dominion Coal to-day, but the opera- 
•I»n fell flat after the execution of several 
Mulched orvrs. The Mackey shares were JSi2rativeiy steady after tue recent suavp 
Miv luce and only lust a traction trura Mcu- 
C2T»“est price. Local traders con- 
tlnm to ignore tue Steel snares, and the 
‘ transactions were again cuuniied to 

"Montreal market. Sao Paulo adduced 
Ha voints oy the same systematic support 
uutb tne |HM>I noticed on turner occasions. 
ïCe whs little doing In tue Investment 
ipurtmeut or me miiraet. Tue anno.iuee- 
uouttnat the Bank of Montreal will lake
uver the Bunk ot New Brunswick with a
^.Ital stock of $500,uuu was heard in bn- 
"aiuiaI circle» to-day.

‘ rj ut» & Stoppani, McKinnon Bnildlng, 
rciorr the close ou Japanese bonds, as fol- 
5uis* 6», 1st series. 1U1%; Os. 2nd >erb*s, 

44'». l»t -tries, 91%; Wsckay, com- 
,mou; 44% to 44%; do., prêt., i4Va to (4 ,V

Cotton Closelp# T . .
« Hotel” at’thiTclose % Spoils V.

the market to-day : .. , ...After some liquidation, the market re 
% I covered It» tone to-day and made a »how of

1^1 br-i&’ïa
34% *bît‘would oppeor that ye- f‘’rrt^''1 '°fWhellt—One thousnmi bushels sold a» 

74 movement represented lhiuldatlon ano r ïo|lows; 700 bushels red and white at 7,ic 
23% nllzing of some Important Inti «M», per ^ 74(.; goow, ;kr, |„1Rhel, nt 68e.
77% haps not Identlfled with the lenders In the Rartey—One thousand bushels sold at
23% movement working for an oddnee ln pro a ^ JyK.

Bi-me good supporting orders were pi Oats—Six hundred bushels sold St 34c to
In th. market at lower level» by npi-ining ^

23%, [Interests. . Hay—Thirty loads sold at $0 to $19.50
The condition Is somewhat better, ns » f,nn

result of recent liquidation. hl. Apples—Kail apples are selling from 7ec
Weather eondlttona continue favor barrel, the hulk going nt $1

with fair weather ruling over most of me ^
licit. ' Potatoes—Many of the potatoes coming

The conrae of the market to-morio * forward are badly affected with ret or
depend largely on 'he disposition blight and are selling nil the way from 40c
lending long Interest, to accept dell, ries t<|-^ ,,ag by the load. .....
of eotlon tendered. ... Seeds—The market for- alslke Is a little

It would appear that °ctober notice» w»^ wm be seen by quotations given
.be stopped and that the campaign win ue |n t|)h|(,

115 at 226%, 51 at | csrrielf ». to most state- Grain-

Mon t r r (*H ^ Ko 11 o n‘—6 ‘*a^ *124%.

?‘pr'-P,So-.1 174*T* higher ahonld notice, be promptly and ger- ^- ''«.h^..........
Detroit—25 at 94%. 50 at 94%. ernlly stopped._________ ___________  Feed»—
Lake of the Woods, prcf.-25 at 113 A- „ r«rtrt.l*e Fhontln*. Alslke, No. 1, per bush.$5 75 to $6 .5

Merchants' "itsnk—19 at 163. • Following Is 'he report received from Alslke, No. 3, hash 4 00 4 JB
Textile "'twnda^C.—$4000 at 90, ,1300 at “^1^0,To. Ï4 S tt, ^ î» Î»

^ -Afternoon 8a.ea_ | ..........« 50 to $10 00

S!P''ll 4Îénd"s^*6000?t 81% "Proapects for partridge shooting In nt,uw, hwse. per ton... «00 7 00
at 73V“ M and t«Mr.aoVi r *

ÉsKf-âÆgtam"•• **• sauras:rïmk e
Mi ekay—15 nt 44%. 25 at 44%. bird» still more numerous. Crmf rt- jc.Lis ^a-r hag ..............
Halifax—^ at 107^. J3- able board can be obtained wl h ‘he caul'flower. per dog ..

‘tmnda—$250 at 91. settlers at a very reasonable price. In K(,d ,-nrrots, per hag .
Textile B bonds-t-D-i I Novembor> twelve miles farther back, LVIeiy, per doz ................

New York Stocka. I there Is good deer shooting, some very ''[-"blps. pcr hng ....
Marshall Spader ft Co. (J. G. B-nty). fmc specimens having been shot last Onions, per bag ............

Edward Hotel, report the following summer." Copy of Illustrated booklet. P2nl.trTT’h,-,.<*n. $h ff, 10 to SO 12
-New York Stock Ex- ..m,hlng and Shooting." will be fur- «^'^ «"^en. m . $0 10 $0 2

, nlshed free on application to any agent Chicken, last rear . . . 01^ Q (#
I of the Canadian Pacific Railway. BnVlng ducks, lb ...............O 10 0 14

Till keys, pier lb ................U 12% 0 18
Dairy Produce- 

Butler. Ih. rolls ....
Ergs, new laid, doz 

Fresh Mento—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$4 50 to $5 .4) 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 8 no
Ixmbs, dressed ........ 0 08 o «

7 <10 * no
s no in on
7 (xi » on
8 50 8 75

to-day
Detroit Railway 
Nova Root In .... 
Mnukny preferred 
Mnekay common 
Toronto Railway 
Power ...
Toledo ... 
Richelieu 
Demin Ion 
Coal ....
Hnrsnn 
Twin Pity

x 81 s.r.2
6.55

a.rc 8.45
0.55 6.52 SPADER & PERKINS82 TORONTO.

J. G. Beaty. Manager
Personal Interviews and corr'espondenoe tl- 

vlied relative to the pareil*»» sud «al» et

STOCKS AND BONDS

Couîmlséion orde(7ezeou[wl in »4I marke^
New Yerk Block Exchange 00DO

ST. LAWHBSCB MARKET. 7.02 7.2» 7,°2 
6.85 6.72 6.85

w
Electrical stock ..................... *10V4 ^

do. bonds ................................  i*>
•With 2v -per cent, stock. xWlth 30 per 

cent, stock.

-»C1IARTEHKD BAHK».11
44‘>jlus *

107 Chicago Gossip.
Marshall. Spader k Co. wired J. G. Pe.ity 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market:

Wheat—The market was quiet and rn 
thrr featureless. Th* cables w^ re not ’ P 
correspondingly to Idvance. but the ma *-

ovt snfflcl''ntiv

98% BANK Of HAMILTON35
Local Bonk Clearing».

Clearings of Toronto hanks tor the week 
ended to-day, with comparisons:
Tills week ............................................
Last week ..............................................
Year ago .................................................
Two yiars ago ...................................
Three years ago ............................

75%t
Steel 23%ds Capital tall paid up).* 2,2*5.000

R eserve Fund...........  * 2,2*8,000
Total Asset».................*28, *68,84*

80 Regular
mlMlen, 1. .Toronto Office : Tha King Bdward Hotel 

Hamilton Office ; 86 James *t- «oath
.$20,301,282 
. 19.852,405
. l."i.U
. 14.529,774 
. 16,698,513

Bank of England Statement.
' London, Sept. 28.—The weekly state

ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes: Total reserve, decreased 
fl,063,(XXl; circulation, Increased tl67,(xxi; 
I,I ...on, Ueerensed t«U2.3:ix; other securities, 
incretsed £5,065,000; other deposits, In
creased £3,681,(XX); public -leposlis, Increas
ed £273,000; notes reserve, decreased £973,- 
(XX). Government securities, nuchang -d.

The propvortlon of the hank-» reserve to 
liability this week Is 40.03 per ceut., oa 
con-p,a red with 44.81 per cent, last vécu. 
Th- rate of discount of the hank was raised 
from 3 to 4 per cent, to-day.

nt . 24
117 Iket literature had gone 

bullish In tone to Induce some buying on 
the opening for the oot.lde, which cnn«cd 
an advance to a new high record on th » 
beige. There was. however, eno-gh pro 
fit taking to eanae a moderate reaction an'I 
the cPoee la fractions Mr below Inst night.
All Indications however, point to a fur
ther advance as the floor trade Is on an 

•cale and millers are keen buy
er» of wheat In all primary markets. Mar
ket» preventing anv burdensome ;
Intlrn Argentine shipments are e*Mm ifrd 
at RtW.ono bushels for the week. Th s Is 
the smsllest |n msny months and ahonld 
have a hnlllnh Influence on ealilea.

Enrla ft Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
MrKh non Building: . ,

Wheat—After a higher opening and sun- 
sequent frsetlonal decline on free »'’l,|i'j 
by the long Interest, the market lapsed 
Into diilncas and was devoid of feature dur
ing moat of the session. The ebarnetcr of 
the day's news was mixed, but forel-m 
markets generally were higher the ad 
van ce, however, not being a full resp-osj 
to gains made on this aide. Home loreign 
bouses predicted continued heavy Ru slan 
shipments, fash market» continue quite 
Arm and millers are still eager buyer». 
There appear to he accumulative pnicaases 
of December wheat on all the appan nt 
weak spots and while the market 
hard to life, a further advance I» looked
‘"torn and Oats—There waa general selling 
of coarse grains all (lay, with offer .ng* 
quietly alworbed on the fractional reces- 
h.uns by the long interest. On the whole 
there was little feature in the market.

Provision*—Trading was wholly local, 
but market fairly steady,

t . %\. Utilvii $u «. .Sac ivdy « l,o. (
Wheat—En»U»h markets were a ««“« 

lilaUcT ami tue continental euqttry tor 
Cauadlan wheat showed improremeni. Ber- 
llu and Buda Death closing traction ID 
higher and Paris and Antwerp a suade 
lower. Domestic cash roars» t* were strong, 
hut sales were not laige, millers and c.e- 
vator people taking receipts, t-r.roaiy 
Cfipts were 9u,(>X>, huslL: less than a year 
ucv aud lurrnei s' sales ot wueut a.c e$u$.ued ^ 
to he very light. Our market for futures 
has been a d.ll one all day, exactly the op
posite ot yesterday, with no sign* ot actli- i 
,ty uu the part ot the troll lcuuc-r. I can
not hut icel that this Interest I» long a 
big hunch of wheat and 1» playing K>r 
much higher prices, and 1 woi id ou-y sell 
wheat on bulges to secure prottts, buying 
It Oil breaks whenever porslole. Ot course, 
should big selling come Into the mu.Kei, 
which looked like the big longs changing « - 
their position, 1 would want to sell also. •> 
but so tar 1 do not detect any Urst-cl-ai ^ 
selling-

Corn—Moderate receipt» and higher ca
bles were antldoted by perlect weather 
conditions over the corn belt, which oiny 
needs drying conditions lo- make a memo - 
able crop, the large yields of the last lew 
years have been eo easily absorbed that no 
alarm Is felt as to the cited on price»; the 
abundant promise tor thin year and the 
distant futures are at too great a discount 
under cash corn to make the short s|d - 
tenable with the additional danger ot a 
wet fall, which would prevent new co-n 
from grading In Sept. The present spring 

l promises to completely exhaust 
before the new crop begins to move 

the distant

o-u- isS"iSfeym „

725 at 28%. 50 I»' 23%. (•>Steel bonds—$7000 at 85, $29X) at 84%. 
Rlrhellen—25 nt 75. ....
Maekay—250 nt 45, 25 at 44%. oO at 44 A- 
N. 8. Steel—1(10 at <%%.
Text.le pref.—25 at_ 9d%- 
Toronto Railway—25 at 107.
Montreal Bank—2 at 2.>6. 
l’ower—535 at 94.
Montreal Railway —

ly
on

TORONTO BRANOHBS:
34 VONCE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND 8PADINA.
C Or.KE R COLLEGE AND OSS1NCTON

AlNI roCK* anti O
BOUGHT OB SOLD ON MABGIH 

OB BOB CASH MABGINt
SFA0“i=,2pSmS58HH.ALRH 

J. C. MIITH t CO.. T0B0NT0

!•

Ze
#»nnrmnii»lur^v

luv
CUSTOM Mouse brokkbs.

CHARLES W. CILLETTcct
KOBINSON & HEATHb.. ,|0 73 to $0 74 

. 0 73 
. I) 70 
. O 68 
. 0 46 
. 0 34

CUSTOM MOL'Be BROKE KB, 
14 Mallada gireet.

0 74
MIMBBKT osante.

uetir YORK STOCK EXCHANGE NEW VO» CHICAGO BOARD OF TRAD*
*

R,pr««»w- 4. melady "MSirtR”35 Manitoba Grain101 (X)Railway Eeralnee. 0 62Increase. .. 0 67
Havana Electric, third week of H.-p-

ti ml er ........................
Di'iiitb, same time .
Erie, Aug. net ..........
O. A: W.
Niagara,

Railway Company, gross earnings 
for the third week of Kepteinber,
11-06 ............
do., 1901 ..

MORTGAGE LOANSJ. F. Taylor & Co.,
Board cf Tr*de - - Toronto.

«. $4774
al- 3060

lass 45.497 
. Z5779

New York Central may bridle the Hudson 
near West Point.

All trade reports continue very bullish rn 
[steel and Iron business.

On Improves City Property
Al la west cerrwl reles.

CASSELS, EROCK, KELLEY k FALC0IBBID8E
19 Wellington SA West-

we: . Aug. net ... 
Kt. C'utbarinea

1rag. ft Toronto
FOR SALE

25 SHARES UNITED FACTORIES.lost .. .$5.430.50 
... 4.817.10JiKpb Ramsey "soys: Wabash lost bnsl- 

.ncss firm Its connection^ with the Goulds.
e In 1This stock returns; percsaL on par, sad is in 

excellent purchase.
and

..............% 613.3411 crease ....v California Monarch Oil Co..$0 75 to $1 75 
. 0 60 0 75
. o 30 O 6U 
. 0 50 
. 0 75 
. 0 Ot)
. o :»
. 0 75 
. 1 2Ô

Increase In gros» earnings for first 
threr wepk» In Hcptnmbcr over

.................|2564.02
J. E. CARTER, Invesfment Broker. GUELPH«locks easy to borrow In the loan crowd, 

but some Inquiry for St. Paul reported.

bcSr tZJ^Tk l,. will l-ruc.

tically wipe out Erie s surplus after <1ivl 
<knds shown In last report

WE OFFER FOR SALE
previous jr-ear ......
zDcurcaso.red. Regular Dividends ofnew convertible in Paying

1 Per Cent. Per Month-
artttus:.is«c
Trust Fund. Bend for prospectus.

A. Ii. WI8NBR it OO.,
73 and 75 Coafedxratioa Life Building, Toronto 

O. J. B- YEARSLEY. Msnsger.
Main 3W>-

2000 Regal 011-450 
2000 Crown Oil-Sac 
1600 Vlenoga-lle
i0oèoCe8e1nneKLtne=muTM-18e
8» Montsn» Tonopah -*1.1)

Investment Exchenge Co.
26 flpooutor Bldg.,

On Wall Street.
Marshall. Kpnder ft Vo. wired .1. O. 

Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day:

The stock market made only partial re 
cognition of the weight of adverse lud-1- 

under consideration this morning. 
The advance In the Bank of England rate 
to -, per cent, and our own cull money rate 
to 3 |»cr cent, seemed to be Ineffective 
against the prevailing lonfldcnve, tho of 
course no great display of activity or 
stri ngth could be expected under the clr- 
etimstaiicea

The strong stocks were not allowed to 
decline and Southern Pacific was support
ed II. a way to Indicate belief III dividend 
stories. . , . ,

The Gould shares gave no special sign of 
Ih. Waltash, contest and copper showed ad
ditional strength.

As before stated, the markcl was snr- 
pr,singly steady, In view of the pres-nt 
state of the money market.

Apart from some recent restrictions on 
the cotton export trade, there Is a fair 
den and for cereals for foreign account, and 
tho not yet reflected fully In the market for 
sterling exchange, a better Inquiry was re
potted for cotton for export from the south

The advance in the Bank of England rate 
to-day was not attended by a decline In 
Consuls and this la considered worthy of

iee O 40

, Boston thinks *n--tease dividend on Ana- 
.conrt.-i Implies larger declaration on A.C.l. 
next qi-artcr.

Leases of banks*to*sub treasury caused 
by puyu»erts correspondent banks and not 
by svrfhis revenue.

Bank ot France weekly report shows dc- 
cni.se ot 7,<J0U,t)U0 frnm » in gold.

)i h e
est King

fluctuations on the 
change :

A• h. onces
or

if ÉS;;;i Hit 11.11im Kiroar .... 139 139% 138V. 139% proprietor of tha Ryall House In
Atchison .................... 80% 90 89% 89% j^nm|ngtoii. Ont., la un<1er IH**1 ifn
Ball ft Ohio....... 111% 112 111% 111 * phwRhig Omen. Ohlr, ehrnrxf wlth
Brooklyn R T. .. 71% 71% 71 71 4 nflu|tPry. RU,se|o left Detroit on Tus
can. Paelfle ........... 1.1% m 1.3% 17»% ^ n^h< fQr Tolerf„ with Ih- wife
£he* 2* O '.’>1 % 21% 21% of W. D. Ireland, a roofer of this d'y.
r'hl°M '1st Pani 18i)% iso», Russolo Is Mrs. Trelandfs lin k bv
Vh M, ft »t.l aui 4!),5 4frA marrlfl„,. „e had hoen paying a good

do Yat .................. 82 82 81% 81% dM, of attent'on to the woman f-r
do! 2nd ................ 72% 73 72% 72% ,omp „me. and Ireland had begun s"tt

Illlrola On ..... 181% 183 181% 181% p„a|n,f hlm for $20.(109 damage, for the

SSfc&.’r?S*g s' » ........ ,.,..,7.»..
Metre,olltan.........  12->% 1-->A {-' «n.oo-Kxearslon to New Vork-ffn.OO Ktraw, haled, ear lots, ton .» o«l « "0
i *K ''j -.V.V.: ’5$ «ft ^% 3?% Friday. Ort. 6. via Lehigh Valley P.aP- Butter dairy. II.. roll. . .. 0.1 0 „
M.IoKpref .............. 69% 1X1% «0% «%» road. Ticket, only *«. round trip, front ir,„rôery, Ih. rolls 0 23 0 24
Mlrsonrl Paelfle .. 105% 105% }04% j'.p/J I Snapenslon Bridge. Niagara Fnl a Tek- creamery, boxes . 0 21 0 22
X. V. Ventral .... 1-0 M üreîl'teta good ten days. Fell at LA'.R Citv baker»', tub................0 17
Northern I’ae ... 211% 211% 2to^ -10. passenger Office 10 Fast Klng-stre t. new-lnld, doz ...........  0 10 0 20
Norfolk, ft W ... 85 83% «o ™ particulars. Robert R. Lewis, pea- Hm-ey, per lb. 0 07 0 08

Reo"Ga.fl -ger agent. Phone Maln_1588. „ldee flnd T-„aw.

Rep^IC ft Kteei.*! ‘Sft git Trouble Over tm-ndry. ^.JlesK.a^

Rock Iftbind ......... 33*4 32% 3- 4 Wm. Dargavel Is suing Ching p^'h, Wool, Hides, Calf and tiheep Skins,
Kt. Ix.nl» ft K W 24 24 23 % 23% for ,WQ parre„ of laundtT. valued at
Kt. L. ft R.w.,pf.. *1 0^ 01H $1ft76 whlch ,he iaundrtrman Wool ?, peeled hides, ,
South. Pac ............ OO «S -M*. give up, because, he says. Dargavel ]n,,.(r.„rt hides, >o. 2 ...
South. By .............. 22az MV 86 86% had taken the property of G. W. Smith roi.nl rv hides, fiat, at....
Sc-&S8 %% *% S% ÏÎS Had co,, h.m $15.0 fe«.e with »«, 1.
Twin City ................ 117 117% 117 117% smith. An attempt will be made to lo- Lambskins . ^
Vnlon Pi rifle ... 132% 132% 13]_% 1^_ | cate Smith. Tutor, rendered

V. K. Steel ............ 37* 37% 37% 37% ----------------------- ' Wr^unwashed
,<Io pref .............. 101% 101% ]»«% 104% Too Mach of a Good Tiling. Wool, washed ....

Wabash'1 Pr 23 * 23 ^ 22% 23^ Whiskey and laudanum to soothe the Rejections ...

4o' pref'...... 41% 42% 41% )2 pain from an old bullet wound In the
do! bonds...... 74 74 73% 73% head, sent Wm. Cn Hitter to the Emer-

B Y............................. 30% 39% 39 gency Hospital yesterday In a dazed Flopr_Manltoh*. first patents, $5.10;
c. r. L ................è.,- ‘ rerei i-hTxXI ™ condition, which required five hours Manllol.„, second patent», $5; strong hak

Sales to noon, 2-<.o00, total, 4w^,| ^ to prevent becoming the sleep of orfl- $4,go, hng» included, on track ni To-
death rrnio; Ontario 90 per cent Pai;nt"*

Calllster is 56 years of age and was. ^n>^;o;,^«;a,rnV„,^min'lref7jl ^r$'ton;

Hamilton. Ont,alnt-
: Lur ed4-> ♦♦♦»♦-»♦♦♦♦ $ $$$$$»»»;

. ,$0 22 to $0 25
.. o 22 ■: : j: London and Paris;!0 2» N. B. DAR REL L,your

PM broke*.you
-hem Exchange, ElfftHHt of
Is Mutton, heavy, ewt 

Motion, light, ewt .. 
Veal», prime, cwt .. 
Von Is, carcase, ewt .. 
Dksm-iI bog», cwt ....

Ftris bankers say new Russian lean will 
be for $I50,(XX),(SX.'. und will hear 4 p.e.
Interiist.

amel
does
ut »

8 Oolborne Street.Dealers In
South African* 

Australian
Canadian and American 

; ; Mining and Land Shares

The hanks lost $310,(XX) to the sub-Iren- 
•ary yesterday. Since Friday the banka 
kit to sub-treasury $5,082.1X8) This com- 
pores with a gain by the bank» of $l,<JUb,- 

• 000 in the same time last week.

4 ►
farm produce wholesale.

ed

'Ii.i-o ms-

34 Victoria Street;5Jcseph says: Genera* marker will lie shift
ing In character, hut special Influence will 
prevail In various quarter*. H. I*, earning» 
jonify further advance, and stock will be 

‘artlve feature. For the present buy sto.’ittt 
on irtumps, and sell on rallies. Hold Steel 

Low priced issues safest pur-

to
Under

TORONTO
+ »$»$»»*$$M$»+»I

< .115 »
tide.

k spe- 
Batnr- note.„

At the same 
va nee In the Bank of Berlin rate and It ap- 
pears that a loss In bullion at London, Ber
lin and Paris Is feared.

With a loss thru sub-treasury operations 
since Fridav exceeding $5,090.01X1 and high
er call monev rates further reduction In 
loans will he required to hold the uana 
statement within recent Hues.

The sentimental effect of a reduction In 
the surplus reserve, however, should not 
serloi-sly disturb confidence.

The ersenee of safety 111 this market Ilea 
In the attitude of th" banking interest# 
anil the recent effect of harder money rate* 
has In en to reduce line# of weakly held 
stocks to the great advantage of the -iar- 
ket, and while It Is not the time for oth"r 
than cautious operations, we believe the 
ma-ket to he in a very healthy condition 
and l'kelv to show strength on the first 
sign of more settled monetary conditions.

Kt Ills ft Stoppani wired to J. L. Mit
chell McKinnon Building:

The market to-day has shown consider, 
able Irregularity rather than weakness and 
such offerings as materialized as a result 
of the higher money rates here and abroad 
consisted of light sales on balance by I-on- 

and scattered liquidation by commie- 
Preparation for varions re 

Including the large Octolier

time there Is talk of nil-ear unon. 
chases.

The Steel shares acted about as well ns 
anything on the list, and there was some 
good hr ring of the common by Thomas 
ft Co. and Harrison ft Smith. Morgan brok 
res eortlnue to take the preferred In a 
quiet manner, and I hose Interests are very 
bullish on these shares.—Town To,des.

• • •
London—Your rorrospondont 

Interview with cxX’oiigressman .Fortorson 
Levy and finds him very bullish on Cana
dian Paelfle. The control of this property. 
Mr. Levy says, is centred in the Ixmjou 
mrrkct. Investors here are buying the 
•took, recognizing the big difference be
tween it» price and that of Great North
ern preferred and Northern Pacific, which) 
are pa rebel lines. He is looking for a big 
imminent in .Canadian Pacific before the 
arnunl meeting of stockholders on Oct. 4. - 
New York News.

The advance in "the call money rate to 
per cent, this morning is believed to 

foreshadow a still higher rate this after
noon or to-morrow, and thl* influenced 
quite a little selling of stocks in the se
cond hour and a rather, sharp reaction in 
-Canadian Pacific, St. Paul. Union Pacifie 
ind nome of th-- speculative issues. Trac
ers as a whol* look for the market to wori 
lower, but they are not disposed to take 
in aggressive position on the selling side. 
Tbt buying appeared to l>c on the scale 
down, and for important interests.—To vn 
Topics

McDonald & Maybeeity-
I

Lire Stock Commission .Salesmen, Western 
Tuttle Market, Office 95 Wellington nveiuc,

VA Ccn,l0ru2 ^“WSSR
Junction. Consignments ot cat 11% sheep 
sub bogs are solicited. Careful aud oar- 
renal attention will be given V> consign
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Corrceyondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank. 
Fist her-street Branch. Telephone Pack 787 
DAVID MCDONALD. *56 A.W MAV.NHK.

demand 
stocks
in volume. The buying of 
months to-day was of the same concen
trated character which bas characterized 
transactions for the last two weeks, anil 
W| believe It points to materially higher
flints—There Is a fairly good demand for 
oats for export, hut bids are out of line 
In most cases. The futures were steady, 
with aome selling apparently an he. g. a 
against cash purchase». The market Is uut 
acting very buoyant and while there I» rea
son to think oats will sell higher ultimate
ly. we would only make fresh purchases on 
recessions.

Glue. 
5c per 
priced
ig on

.......................$0 12

....................... 0 11
$0 NH4 to$0 11

! oiâ

No. !..

i0 14
0 Mftive 8 403 15has had an 0 <>*%0 04
0 ITo id 

0 20 0 27
metropolitan bank

SOVEREIGN BANK
MAYBEE. WILSON & HALL

A L WISNER 6 CO. STOCKS 
WIRELESS TELEGRAPH
and all popelsr securities bought »*d 
■old. Write or telegraph to—

0 220 20your 
ri gar- 
Khape. 
»c the 
range 

felbsr- 
io b e 
h the 
hinted 
kÂ heel. 
I pane 
[pricod

grain and produce.

live Stock Cemmlislea Dealers TflOflNTf
WESTERN CATTLE MARKET^ • UnUll I 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO

All kinds at cattle bought end sole on
t0rnr!ners' shipment» a specialty 

DON'T HE&ITATE TO WRITE OU 
WIRE U» FOR INFORMATION OF MAR- 
KET CONDITION», or aend name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report 

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Wljnipeg_hy 
II. A. Mullins, ex *. P. P.

Address communications Western Caule 
Market. Toronto. Corriaoonileocr Solicited.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Sept. 28—Butler—Firm; re

ceipts 9088; street price, ex.ra ere,.m r,, 
2ci*,.,c ‘to 21c; uillelal prices: creamery, com
mon to extra, 17c to 2U%e; state U..lry, 
common to extra, 10%c to 2l)c; wcs.e. u 
Imitation creamery, extras, 19c; do. t-rats,
1"t'1uee»e—quiet, unchanged; receipts, 3427.

Eggs—Firm; receipts, 10,244; state, Venn, 
anil near-by fancy selected white, 3oc; do. 
choice, 26c to 28e; do. mixed extras, 24c 
to 25c; western extras, first, 22c to 23c; 
do. firsts. 21c. ____

London Stocks.
Sept. 27. Sept. 28.

. 89% 89%
89 9 16 89 7-10

. 92% 92%

.106% list
. 39%
. 0 %
.115%

36% 37
180% ISO

167% 
51%

84% 84%
75% 

158%

35% 
87%

once a soldier.
Consols, money ..
Cor sols, account .
Atchison ....................

ilo., pref., xd ............
Chesapeake ft Ohio .
Anai omla ........................
Balt more ft Ohio 
Denver ft Rio Grande
C V. R. ............................
Chicago Ut. Western
St Paul .........................
Erie ...... .....................

do.. 1st prof ..............
do 2nd pref ..............

Louisville ft Nashville
mil els Cnetral ............
Kansas ft Texas ..... 
Norfolk ft Westorn ..

ilo. preferred ............
New York Central ..
Pennsylvania ...............
OMr.ylo ft Western...
Rending ..........................

do., 1st pref ............
do. 2nd preferred .. 

Southern Pacific .... 
Southern Railway ...

do. preferred ............
Wahl-sh common ....

flo, preferred ...........
Union Pacific ................

do, preferred .........
United States Steel , 

do. preferred ............

4NORRIS P. BRYANT gSXSSL?h roll 
kvioa 
huare 
Tar- 
Build-

si on houses.
ovii-ements. _ „ . . ,
disbt rsements of interest and dividend.
Ire practically completed for the week some 
time tomorrow afternoon. Surroundings 
of the market arc essentially bullish, nnd 
with kiicIi factors as the brilliant Iron and 
sired trade situation, assurance that most 
of the corn crop has passed the dan gey 
point, and expanding business everywhere, 
there Is full confidence In the future which 
Is practically demonstrated by numerous 
Investment buying orders at the market* 
nnd under the market. The floating supply 
of stacks, according to our deductions. » 
Hirndllv diminishing, and In due course this 
should he reflected by a substantial advance 
In quotations.

59%
•1%

115% We Say Buy MONTREAL, 
Quotation» are deelred.When

W22extra
Extra 

nd per 
pound 
ng Ce-

180 GREVILLE & CO.. LIMITED,52

60 Yonflc Street. Tel. M.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, fctept. 28.—Wheat—Hpot steady; 

No. 2 red western winter, tf* DU; lutures 
quiet; Ue<-., 6s 9tod; March. Os 9tod.

Corn—Hpot quiet; American mixed. 4» 
steady; Dec., 4s 9%d; Jan.,

The Calgary and 
Edmonton Land Co.’s Shares

76 PUDDY BROS..159%
.185%
. :v.%
. 87% 

95
154%

• • •
•The dividend and interest disbursements 
for the month of October, as ticurod In 
New York, will aggregate $71,464,770, 
against $70,607,045 for the same month last
year.

1st
I. LIMITED., pairs

Wholesale Dealers in Live and 
Dress»* Hog*, Beef, Ete. u

an 95 Otod; futures 
4s 4%d; March, 4s 3%d. ,

Ham*— Short cut easy. 41s. Lard Am
erican refined, lit palls, dull, 37s 3d. lal- 
low—I’rlme city quiet, 21» 9d.

Butter—Finest U. H., no stock.

154. ex- Which are dealt In on the London (Eng.) Stock Exchange and bought 
. and gold by ue on a margin of 20 per cent, or for cash. Heron & Co

Stocks—Grain—Cotton. 
Private wires. Correspondence lavltsd.

Phone M- 981

74me Offces: 35-&7 Jarvis St.57%ira ted. The increase in the common dividend of 
Union Pacific in th<- principal Item. 
Ict-rraKc in all railroad dividends amounts 
to $5,789,700. liidmitrial «llvldeiidH show 
S falling off.of Hnilrond Interest
hyn flits decreased $2,901,334, due to re
funding.

•»63Ue, The 4747SAtur- Money Market*.
The Bank of Kngland discount rate is 4 

«or cent. Money. to .3to P<*r cent. Shorf 
hills. 3% to 3% per rent. Now York rail 
money. \\\ to 5% pc. La at loan. 4ys p.e. 
Call *money at Toronto. 4to to 5 I*er

LATEST QUOTATION $12.50 PER SHARE4747
70%
38%

New York Grain anil Prodaee,
New York, Kept. 28.—Flour-Receipts, 

20,177 barrels; exports, 10,244 barrels; sales, 
35ut> barrels. Dull, but steady, ltye ..our, 
steady; fair to good, $3.83 to $l lo. Hnek- 
wheat flour, steady. Corumeal, steady. 
Ityc, dull. Barley, quiet.

Wheat—Receipts, 12,(XX) bushels; sales, 
2,9011,OCX) bushels; spot, barely Steady: No. 
2 red, 89%c, elevator; No. 2 red, IX)%c, f. 
a.ti„ afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth, t«%e, 
f.o.h., afloat; No. 1 Northern Mauito in. 

92%e, f.o.h., afloat. Options, after a little 
III routes around the opening. Influenced by 
better cables and bullish Argentine news, 
wheat weakened under liquidation and clos 

Late factor» In-

The price waa refused. It was the high 
est price offered this season. There were 
900 boxes registered.

16 King St. W. I<?103105
231423 toit 4L4L WE WILL PAYThe London (Eng.) Stock Market Report of 26th of August says: 

“The Calgary & Edmonton Land Co. has a capital of 241,900 shares of 
One Pound At the price this company is selling its land the low Mar- 
ket Value of it. Share, is an absurdity. A dividend of 60 cents was paid 
In May and 48 cents more tills month. A bonus or return of’60 cents 
per share is also announced. The company, outside its lands, possesses

.".1.17% CATTLE MARKETS.136%New York—An item which should not be 
•ui.ooked Is the tax collections next Moil- 
flay. It is estimated at controller'» office 
that Iftweon $15.000 r*m and $20,000.000 
will in» turned into the tax bureau on that 
day and aliout $1 <).<**W*>o more by -nd «»f 

While 4hew payments will, 
of coi’isc, have only a temporary effect cn 
ttoi:ey market, coming in conjunction with 
other heavy disbursements at the same 
time they are worthy of attention, 
bulk of the payments will be returned 10 
we banks within n few days. About St.- 
•99,000 city rex enue I mud# mature Oct. 2. 
ami the city wiTl al*ti have additional jny- 
m«nt» ot a limit anothiT $!.<*»!.<*>► on *lic 
$anie day, so that warrant» "'ill be drawn 
by the city Monday f<»r alioui half the 
total collect|f>iiH ou tlint day. The l>alan< c 
Of the funds received by the city for taxes 
Mill al*o he deposltc'l In the* lof^nl bank»# 
Ifortly after being received and will lx; 
Ynoi available for loaning on call.

tc •19

Send rertfficates with draft through Ontario Book
STtvtNS & CO. Victoria St. To route

Foreign Exchonare.
.7 Olazohrook. Traders' Bank Build 

1901). to day report» exrlian o 
follows :

Between 
Beyer» 

r-»i die par
par 1-6 to 1-4

8 17-32 S 13-16 to 815 16 
» 7-:« *1-210*5-8
S :i-H 8 5-8 to «11-16

Cables Steady—Ho*» Display Firm
ness nt Buffalo Market.

107% 1A
log (Tel 
rates as New York. Sept. 28.—Beeves Receipt», 

617; nothing doing; feeling steady; export* 
to-morrow, 3500 quarters of href.

Calves— Receipts, 81; veal* In 
supply and steady; veal*. $5 to $5.95, top 
quotation for g77b«*er» $3.50.

Hheep aud Lambs—Recckpt*. 13%; sheep 
almost nominal but firm: lambs 2V higher; 
common sheep, $3.50; In mbs, $7.rO to $H 5'); 

really prime lambs h*re; uo Canada

Mlnlne Ex-Standard Stock and 
eliange.

fiext week Banks
SellersH. Counter 

1-8 to 1-4 Bid.N.Y. Fond»
MonVI Funds l*e dis 

CO days sight 8 15-32 
Demand H'g. V 3-IS 
Cable Tran*. ® M

s — Rates In New York.—

Asked. 
.. 105

! Ü2
ENNIS e

STOPPANI

| or by. <■*-
laying at 
|d taking 
I old £°m-
\ Corby » 

Lai bett*r.

190 IMetropolitan Bank .........
Sovereign Bank .................
Crown Bank .......................
Home Life .....................***

Loan k Invest. Co

limitedThe 131 MINERAL RIGHTS OVER 1.200,000Wri ed partly %c net lower, 
elnuod a heavy Interior Btoremefft,. fine 
wt-ather and ratns In India. May. -X) 11-iOc 
to 91 7-lflc, closed 90%c; Sept., tile 
cloned 91c; Dec., 00 016c to 80%c, .'brood
^’Ort-n—Receipt», 166.725 biiahcls; exports, 
781X1 bushels; Hales, 10,1X1» bushel» future.: 
32,1X10 busbela spot. Spot, barely steady; 
No 2. 5S%c elevator, and 50%c, f.o.h., 
afloat:' No. 2 yellow No. 2. M%c.
elevator, and 56%c, f.o.h., afloat; No. 2 yel
low (*>%c; No. 2 white, flo%r. Option m-6’ 
ket waa quiet and itendy, dosing net tin- 
eluiired: May. elosed 5o%c; Se|ff., • lo«-fd 
58%(■; Dec.. 53%C to 53%e, closed 53%<;

Receipt». 1S4.5IXI bushels; export», 
81,368 bushels. Spot, steady: mixed rets, 
26 to 32 llro.. 32%e to :«%••: natural vhlre. 
36 to 32 lb».. 33e to 33%e; ellpped whit-, 

i 36 to 40 lit».. .T,%C to 36%e Rosin, steady; 
strained, common to good, $3.NO. Molars »»,
“Voffée, spot Bio. quiet: mild. firm. Sugar, 
raw. firm; fair refining. 3 Mflo; eentilfngal.

I fM test, 3 11-lfle; molasaee sugar, 2 13-16c; 
! refit.ed, steady.

HI18
th. Directorate I. a very responsible one; and even at £5 ($25.00) the
shares would be cheap,”

Apart from the above, we 
Investors is now buying heavily of these shares.

always been very conservative In recommending purchases, 
advice carries weight with our clients; nearly all of wCiom

TO-DAY these

7.50 48Ai l uni. I’na c l. 
..I 485.45| 4K0
■ | 482.301 483

Cm. - .......... .Canadian Blrkhcck ....
Dorr‘II mil Permanent .
T'nlnii Stork Yard pref 
Toiento llnller Bearing 
W. A. Roger*, pref .. •
City Dairy pref • •••
Inti ri.ationnl Coal ft < eke. —
drier frame, pref............™
National Portland Cement. 20

to 91 %c.8792
Kt< rllng. demand .........
Sterling, 60 day*' eight

SI so
90 know that the inner circle of Winnipeg ESTABLISHED 1888no

lambs.
Hogs—Receipts, 2527; market firm; good 

state and Penn, hog*, $5.90 to $6.10.i, ripening*, 
eon, color- 
kenned to
residence, 

lian cloth” 
along "Y

. 92I'rlrr of Silver,
Bar silver In New York. 61 %e per oz. 
Bar silver In l/mdoii, 28 7 16d per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

Nader sti Mar|l*$STOCKS
BONDS
GRAIN

'in
20 We have

Hast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Kept. 28—Cattle—Receipts,

325 head:
Veal*— Receipts, 

steady: $5.50 to $9.25,
Hog*- Receipts, 1700 head; active and 10c 

to 20c higher: heavy and mixed, *5.95 lo pATT f) M
$6: Yorker*. $5.90 to $5,96; pire, $565 to WW I I w 11
$6.75; rough*. $4.75 to $5; stag*. *3.50 to
$4: dairies and graaser*. $5.25 te $5 SO.

Sheep and Irombs— Re<**lpta, 8XX) h-ad; 
sheep steady; lamlro. 20c higher; netlve; 
la mit* *5.75 to $8.20; vearllng*. $5.75 foj
*0: wether», $5 to *5.25; ewes, $4.50 to
$4.75; sheep, mixed, $2.50 to $5.

British Cattle Markets.
London, Sept. 28.—Cattle are quoted at 

10%r to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 9%e 
per lb.

id hence, our
Hudson Bays at $125, when we eo advised.secured

shares stand at $400! . c.
confidently recommend the purchase of the Calgary & Ed

monton Land Co., and we say get it now—at once!
20 per cent, margin on One hundred shares at above prices would

be $250; or for cash, $1250.

slow ami unchanged.
175 hiMid; active andToronto Stock».

Sept. 27. flvpt. 2*. 
A»k. Bid. Ask. R 

.... i»p/4 ... m 133

Toronto Offlo#:
McKinnon Bldg.
j* l. wucneu

B»U|c r,ro%. A Co*. 42 \V<-sf Ivintf strict, 
fltbisbcd the following current prices fo~ 
Bn!l*t<»d storks to day :t wigf

two Investments We nowOntirlo .... 
j M< l(hauts' • 
i <'< ion <‘ico

Bid. 
a2
rr,y4 ,

x90 I In.irerlal .... .. 
ih I>tn.ii ,(,n *. ..

Standard ............
Hand 11 on .. .

__ ill Ottawa...............
^__ Traders'............

British Amorim
W« nt. Assiir ................
Consumera' Ua* . 211 to
Imperial Life..................
Ont. k Qu'Appelle ...
C.N.W.L.. pr., xd. ...
Tor. El. LI-, xd.. ... 157% ... L«7
Maikny. con............ 44% 44% 44% 44%

tin. prof .............. <4% dVj
Can. Gen. ÉI-, xd 134to 133% LV#
Horn. '!*< b'grnph . ..
Itoli Telephone .. ...
Kkliel'cu............ .. •••
Niui ara N»v

_____ - NtrtUerr Xav............

r>atAskr-d. 
. 82 Vi

roll- 
rrntrsin^

1«Mbonds ... 
stork . .. 

Underwriting
do. »fo'*k ........
fio. bonds .........

...
Bonds and Stocks 
Bought and Sold 
on Commission.

r.». 237to ...
2<mto

237 to 2in.
*40 to 270

FOR RALE230. . . 2.30
223 221
.. . 22.1
130% 130 to

. 70 221
[Always WM ! Toronto Roller Bearing S8BO.OO 

Metropolitan Bonk 
Colonial Investment 
Vnlon Mock Yard»
Trust» A Guarantee
Dominion Permanent
And all other nnllsted atooko* Cer*
rewponelence Inrlted.

223 to

PARKER & CO.01 ... 01 
01

211 2n8 Correspondence
Invited-140140 Mrtal Market.

New York, Sept. 28.—Pig Iron, firm; 
northern. $13.75 to $17.75. Copper. 1r,n. 
Util. qnl.t. Tin. at.ady; Straits, $32 to 
$32.28. Spelter, 6rm|

Cheese Market.
Kit gston. Sept. 28.—To day 11 7-16e was 

offered for cheese *t the Frontenac Board.

looinn
(ESetabllehed 1889.07 m A. E. AMES & GO.IlGHEST 

ST RU* 

D E IW

21 and 23 Colborne St., Toronto I
Wool Market.

London, Sept. 2*.—A sale of sheep
skins was held In Mincing Lane to-day.

Continued on Pare 8.

4 7.'. 74 PARKER & CO.,1.13
LIMITED.

7 and 9 King Street E.
TOHONTO.

(Eatabllahed 186». 
31-3* Colborne St., Teroeto.

I3n120 Telegraphic Addrees, “Parker,” Toronto’ir»7 v 1135155
74

12*1 i
7H

$

•A

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY
(Wlesarn Fells.) '

First Mortgage B% Blnklng Fund 

Gold Bonds. DOS 1*4*

forded d«bt$71.<6t«r flsctrk: horn power 
—to,cio horft power tokl for 10 jrsara 

Price par and lauréat.

OSBORNE A FRANCIS. 
52 King St. West

Member. Torre te Stock Eschaaga

x\V^
r 4» KINO $T.Wh❖ CoTORONTO.

Memirors Toronto Stock Exchange

BROKERS
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SEPTEMBER 29 1905
the pronto world1 ?

I

FRIDAY MORNING ^^^.^fM******************1********^*
**********************8 WHSIMPSON!r 6low UMITBOi THEHE IDEA THAT WIN- 

ter is such a short time 
away should stir you to 

action in the matter of Furs.

Furs ordered now mean

MOfMIlllI iT T

4

'~^^Win quality
prepared for the cold 
«elected from bur catalogue.

*SÊM REMEMBER
/ISk EVERYTHING is

amnwwo

Friday.
i M. H. FUDOER, 

President.
aSept. 29 BIG ICLOSES AT 5.30 P. M. DAILYHow Salary of Valuable Official Was 

Paid—Use of Fermented Wines 
in Church

STORE
»

♦ I J. WOOD,Best Butchers Sold at Fair Prices— 
Common Butchers Cheaper 

Than Ever.

rUnager.1 to
Complete ! Double-Breasted 3-Button SackASatisfaction several feature, of In
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Rock Marten Scarf, double fur, trimmed with 6 ^lto’ S|5^ and*»?!» 
Same style, Western Sable..........•............................... .. and $22.50

8315 Sr«S21Uii -an»-«•-' “SS
Whit. T.rrVhtUtrlne St.le^iWtlo 1'“^ — """".m»

œrÆr.Sïï^-,1-.^
Red Fox ...........................................................  $25.00
Isabella or Sable Fox ..........' ' V #«lV ienêth ...................................... $12.00
Laige White Thibet Boa. as cut. full length ... ........................... $8.00
Medium length    $5.00

bells Fox ........ -I.................................................................................$85.00
Black Fox .. -e •

made up of English, Scotch and' 
the newest fall designs and 

three-buttoned doublc- 
with long roll* showing large 

collars and nicely moulded

[fi® IEmporter#,
A few common light «portera picked out 

of loud» Fold at $4.25 to $4.30 per cwt. 
Export bull* «old all the way from $3—> 
to $4 per cwt.

The lot are 
Y Canadian tweeds, in

r-:i K

Miss Cowan 1mmmidea all right lets slip the fact 11 n‘«ht w», ,ar advan»^ Wm* Btay. | 
that styles change in silk hats 11 mi> d“bou*.^ te*tton ior the n*ght- 
as well as any other article of 11 investigations the cf
apparel—and while they’re I that the situation was at a place ,
no?so radical in their change I do“b“£ «afed that 12*7 28 had been, 
as most things-yet they do IL^m respect of 57.m ^ yap;

‘o make a man look 11 ^ * **“ !

CThe”use ot unfermented wine was 
d ™u..““ Most of the churchea tine 

unfermented, but that f°^ | 
byterlan churches and ‘he Anglican 
places of worship used fermented 
was pointed out that, in the latter 
case many individual churches would 
fevor The unfermented wine. But the j 
rule of the church necessitated the j *,

The guests of the union at the j 
luncheon included^ the mayor. Con
troller and Mrs. Spence, Aid. Jon.a. | 
Hon. S. C. and Mrs- Biggs, Rev. C- O. 
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Orr and
James Hales- af.,r.,

Devotional exercises In the after , 
noon, conducted by Mrs. Harol‘l - 
vens. were followed by a mi.monal 
service for those members who had 
died during the year. Mrs. A u- 
Rutherford officiated- Miss Sberrts 
rendered “Jesus. Lover of My Soul.
' A number of reports by superintend
ents of ' various unions followed. Al
lusion was made to the success^ of the 
kitchen garden work, vhlch had ex
celled all previous efforts- 

The following officers were re-elect
ed: President, Mrs E A Stevens: 1st i 
vice-president. Mrs 8 Vance; cor-eec- 
retary, Mrs Fred C Ward; recording 
secretary, Mrs James Hales; treasure!, 
Mis A M Redmond.

colorings, cut in the
breasted style
lapels, close-fitting
shoulders very stylish, having all the character of shoulder, ve y J ^ to 4C only, ranging

sale Saturday morning

newg
% 7.45Boteherw.

The choice picked lot* of butcher*’, of 
which there were a few, «old at $4.1-> » 
$4.33 per cwt.: load» of good. $4 to $4.10. 

i and there were few of theac; medium at 
$3.30 to $3.90; common, $2.75 to $3.23; reign 
and inferior, $2.25 to $2.30; canner», *1-30 
to $2.

But

1 ■b
m a custom 

from $10.00 to$i6.oo, onmmIt, V !:JAtfj mStockera aad Feeders.
There waa a good demand for welt bred 

feeder», many farmer* and dealer» being 
on the market, aome of whom eonld not 
get enongh of the beat kinds and would 
not bny the common grgdea at any price.
Harry Mttrliy, who handled about A4> s'ocK- 
era and feeder», reporta the mark'-t steady 
tor the beat well bred grade*, but easier, 
for the common iia»»o*, at the follow mg, 
quotation*: best feeder*. 1000 to 11.4) lb».,

nsK-fc-arartfSksis» S3T-.S.Ï r„'“ A“«»| I - —-
stock heifer*. 70) to-WO lba oaeh at $2> 
to $3 10; medium stock heifer». 700 to 83» 
lb» each, at $2.75 to $2.90; o°mmon «toek 
ateera, 700 to 830 Iba, each, at $2.» •»
$2.75; common, light wtocker». at $- to 
$2.25 cwt.

at....»
% g, only Men’» Fine Raincoats, including', A L=, «<.».=<-. and

Z fancy tweeds, cut and made up in t s fall s latest 
style, suitable to be worn either as a l overcoa^ 

in wet weather, the patterns arc plain Oxford 
grey, also olive and fawn stripes, fine qual,ty?f 
frimmines and tailored with broad smooth 
shouldefs and close-fitting collar, the long loose 
Chesterfield style, sizes 34'44, regU'*, ' caturl 
$10.50, $1250 and on 8<Ü ...
dav. ............................................................

M :
Va■

4enough
just a bit out if he has not the 

latest block—

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

v 1 6.95DINEEN - Cor. Yonge & Temperance

grmn prices steady.

1 orL
the*

1 /
2Prices 5.00 to 8.00—[GUI yFairweather’s special silk at 

6.00*—Page 7. ✓1IMPLEMENT MEN’S DESIREContlwweA From

!S. jpïïsïïI'îs'JSS!» »"*
wooled merinos "cr growths
^rreCunchanged.r Crossbred, were oc
casionally 5 per cent, dearer.

i I Opera hats—6.50 and 8.oe—
Milch Cow».

The supply of milch cows and *ljlWM»»

7„r ss.ta».-swb«
dally those of prime quality. Price# rang i 
ed from $30 to $00 each.

Veal Calves.
The demand for choice quality calve* k»»j 

been good all summer, but never better ; 
than to-day. Common rough calve» ao d. 
from $3.30 to $DiO per cwt.; medium o\ 
good at $3 to $« per cwt.. while choice to 
prime sold at $«.30 to $7 per cwt.. but there 
were few brought the latter price.

Hhecp and Lamb*.
The run waa large, over 3000 «Inee Tnev 

day. but the demand was aa good. If not 
better than at any time thl» season. There i 
were many buyer» and price» for I ™ha 
advanced, aa will be seen by sale» given. 
Kxport pwe« «old at $4 to *4.23 |>er cwt.. 
buck* and nulla at $3.50; lambs at $.. tol 
$3.75 per cwt.

11 The Truth About Men’s New Hats
II A RE you on. ^ "Whe^^accas^tepay ^

or pasted in the 
inter-

New suits ready-to-wear — 
15.00 to 28.00—
New overcoats ready-to-wear 
—15.00 to 30.00—
New underwear for fall — 
1.00 up—
New autumn walking gloves 
— 1.00 up—
New autumn neckwear novel
ties—50c—
Shirts to order—white—1.50
up
shifts to 'order — colored— 
2.50 up—

U. S. National Association Make Re
commendations to Both Govern- 

ments-A “Trust" Bogey.ern, $24!5 to W-W, whipping
4lJXi-K<vP|o’t3Wn,lxedandh,avy

SStt W.vtglirtVS» “
P,gV"1pr*WW; «^ to $3.30;

XA fifty cents or
local firm stamped in the leather 

crown of your new hat ? If so, this paragrap wi 
est you. The importance and reputation of *°r*

$| compels us to carry-somewhere in ■°ur dJt Nto
$ very best hats that oan be bought. But we don t n w
$ believe in putting this firm’s name in them. We give the J j. H •
1 makers theP full credit, and consider that '] U 1| If,
I “CAr/$/y"and "Stetson"need no local embellishment. -i-^/U 
I This is why you can buy here the best hats cheaper th 
$| at any hatters in the city. "

and most fashionable fall styles, 
and brims, colors brown, greys,

Sept. 28.—(Spe- 
National Association ot 

and Vehicle

Niagara Falls, Ont.,
cial.)—The
Agricultural Implement»
Manufacturers had a lively time at their 
sessions to-day. A bomb vvas thr.ow n

______ , into the convention yesterday by a
An exCedfngly strong aggreatlon^of circular^gotten out ywhi h

funny comedians, charming claimed that the delegates were to be
wrettv girls, who can sing and dance by tbe -trust,” viz., the
P «en with The Jolly Girls, Ahich jIllcrnati0na.I Harvester Company of Hose. -
are I the Star Theatre next week. Ha.m)lton> „„ Friday, at lunch, and that Rw.ip„ werP moderate and Mt- Harrla .l 
SS.meSniSlne and closing musical extra- ,hp aH?„,nation could ill-afford to accept rP|M)rt, thp market steady **,*?iih)t and I 
The opening and ,ieJt politician h h„gp|tality. ,. <-wt. for «electa and $.>87% tor light» *"“1
vasanzas are A* MHouse,” and as 8 In the convention Col. E. D. Metcalf „u.
and Tempest In a T a managcmcnt . N v the delegate of the In- Représentative Sale».

s£Er&ïi-B« j msts EI;HE S
fnrmance. objected lo his invitation, aiL-r a i)Ut,.i.pr gjt, |ba. at $3.8»; 4 butcher, 1060

the rrcatest ’ U' discussion the convention voted o |bK „t "$3.00; 11 ’butcher. 930 lb»., at M-63; i
Kellar, recognized as tbe B wi„ ac(.ept the invitation. 13 butcher, 920 lb«„ at $3.45; 23 butcher,

magician on the American _ stage, Thf, entlre party will leave Here to 1130 lb»., at $4 and $1» o'er; -jo b',tch. r.
open an engagement at 4he ^ He ! morrow morning on a special Grand ,|50 lbs # at $3.75; 22 butcher, J.b£v\ a5

«SVSLSsa.f ,K'E.«

SSf* ZsiJS. KTUl-StJ.»ZXiïS2£#Tl
season. During l"tth ‘ntire ward feeder* 88» lb*., at $3-30; 4 feeders. 809
theatre goera Will see the Coge -,,’ush. The convention passed a lot of reio- lbs at $3.10; 51 ye«rllMg». a°0 1b«., at
gress of the growth o a lj1e intions this afternoon, some of which fo.tt); 3 butcher cows, SW Ib#.. at $3. o
from the planting * ,et^r blooming an. interesting from a Canadian stand- butcher cow#. 1070 \h*.,, #t $2..*>; -
maturity of the bush and the blomn^ g «e 1 merest ing rr ch„.ago, an bulls. 1030 lb,.. <0; 1 mFb cow $40

îU"',."”. tÏÏ,.””» SSL. iS« m "■*”> “'s' ",î Lf'.'i.'SM fUSf JwÆï “ 
bsiSSL^'&'SlUY-t» S8S&T5S5S«g*»
£w3sïïsrx sœ stjsss ss
mer. gmw îhclr mango tree under r the Interstate commerc- corn- mo at $3.85; 11 butcher JMMbfc, »t
^.ver of a little shawl tent, which ad- lt would make that body both, $3.75; 12 butcher 1138 ibv. at UW.^14
mit» of a great deal of digital nianl- I(roeccutor and court. The Judge urg- bntchcr. 1 - , t h|lfl,tjpr lonfl jp,
pulatlon. New illusion* and an cr,l . re and the resolution of the convention ^‘bitcher, 925 1b».. it Fi-20; 5
new program of small magic "ill declared, that lt would be wise to «- chet-’lMO lb»., at' $3.3»; 22 butcher, 8f«* 
offered. place the present machinery for the en- || (< ^ 17 butcher, 990 lb*.. at

~~ ..-edited lo forcement of the Interstate Commerce j.g ÿj 18 butcher, 1000 lb»., at $3 -’n; -8 hut-
Successes like the one actredlted to A(_ _deparlmPm 0f government. *bpr- lhe.. at $3.12%; 8 'hulchçr. 780

■•The Smart Set.” a 7'UM1',a ,‘'. arP «hoae duty would be to hear com- lb«. $2.75; 1 hull. l-W h»,- 
fashioned on unconventional lines, are enquire and to prosecute 2 bull». 1700 I ha. i.f'V)>
few and far between hence A Is not n'om's t addition, to lb»., at $3.50; 22,1b”1^an m. »2V. i>ef
to be wondered at that keen 'ntîrest wnen^we.i r»u^ ^ traaep„rtatlon to $10 nn lot; 21 b"11,Vr4Hl w',o tt-SO- 125
«. îak4n nexthw4T8iThrlFfun element speedily hear and determine all que»- X*ei ÏTH12% plr cwt. ' Shipped out: 4 

n. ..The Smart Set" Is said tiens thus raised. This procedure was |oj)(1J> fo PjtP„t*. 
contained imisirtant from the side recommended to the Canadian govern- f0rbett A Henderson sold: 20 butcher, 
to be equally Important ir mpnf ln tbe handling of rates made by imo ,,, fn.K> per cwt.; 18 but-0L.nTcKlnndU,Ltüm..Uanp ê7n.m^;1: and The ^nadian line, and American Unes “g, % C*at^Jeo^ ^ .hs-,
SS^to a production of total sup- operating ^Canada. a ^ ^ ^ ^ £Zj?VSj¥ £fehW

eri°rity' -____ :------ :---------------frauds In the United States, and pass- ,b“». ai“F125? 8 bntche* 9»0
Hire*t Railway Men Meet. ed a resolution endorsing the action «3 75: 7 bull#, 1070 lb#., at $2.25;Philadelphia Sept. 28. The rcorgm- President Roosevelt In creating the »>•••« ^ W t2.^2 feeders. IlW 

t-fd street Railway Association, now public lands commission. lb,., at $3.90; 3 feeders. KWO lba. at $3.7. .
known a" ,Le Arnorican Street and----------------------_ 5 ata.A eïptS ^l, ^ma l»'
Interurban Railway Association, today Hnnler.’ Kacnralon. feeder». 980 lb»., at $3.30; 120
elected W- Caryl Ely of R9ffalo as A11 gportsmen will be glad to know >t ppr ,-wt.; 50 »hcep at $4.10
president. The Street Railway A ,hat tbe usual excursion rates will be t4/jz, r>er cwt. |1Rr
countnriU' Association of America also e(Tect via Canadian Pacific to all j L Rountree bought: 2« ateera. 11*-' 
met today. W. G. Ross of Montrai. |nU Maltawa to Port Arthur and lh«. earb at $4 per cwt. and $10 over on 
president, made his annual address- 'tite. Marle, inclusive, and tickets ,he lot .7 »teer» HW> Ibs at w ^

-------------------------------- „ will be on sale from Oct. 10 to Nov. 7. heifer. 900 lb... at MAO. 4
Toronto Man Fleeted. to all point» Havelock to Rharbot at *-6°. 1 bl^l' .. ' at «■_> «(>.

Syracuse. N. Y. Sept. 28--The sixth | akp and Botx aygeon branches, »« COg™"RP n0'nnir'ee bought for the Harris 
biennial convention of the Maaonie whjch points tickets will be on sale A^tto,r co.: 2»0 fat cattle as feljowa:
Relief Association for the Unit-d fJcl to Nov. 7. All tickets will bear „ow1 to priroP hntcher at $4.15 to $4 -l >.
States and Canada ended to-day, to a ftfia| rptUrn limit of Dec. 9. . few light exporters at $4 to *4.50: na-
meet in Louisville, Ky., in 1967- Excellent shooting has been reported diiim hntcher. $3.50 to *”.9». air t g

Charles F Strum of Buffalo wts fol. hirge and small game throughout cow» at $2.75 to per cwt. ^
elected president; John R. Pope of the*e districts. Handsomely illustrated ..^r‘*!p? P”?” ,t $4U5 cwt.;
New York, secretary and Dr. Georg.. h(,oklPl Fishing and Shooting, g.v- each.

_ Brockway of New York. treasurer. ,ng r(.|iable Information regarding game 7 A1deraon who ha» been with the
Alexander Paterson of Toronto, UnL, )(,gorts; “Open Seasons" and "Sports- fIarr|* Abnttor Co. for several years, took 
J. on the advisory board. man’s Map" can he had free on appli- a baI)d », buying sheep, lamb* and calve»

--------------------—:------- cation to any Canadian Pacific agent. {nr that company and succeeded In pnr
Caanae «■ chje.go. cat,0n 10 ------ ------------------------ - ehaalng 700 lamba at $5.75 per - wt.; -5

Chicago, Sept. 28.—The fourth annual And He Shonld Know. P„TP» at $5 to $7 per cwt.: 200 »heep at
meeting of the American Society of Or- Aj) evcninR paper published a story *120 hw <-xp"rt ewea and *3.3* or
thodontlsts began here to-day. yesterday with blazoned headlines, and buçka^ hon<bt nn<- ,prlngpr », $,5.

About sixty members were pres. nt. „Wj,j pro»e. tite Secretary of Employ- , • Rv„n bought 5 milch cowa at $-17 
including delegates from England, Au»- fcr». AR»of.|atlon,” which charged Sccre- ,4R p,Ph.
tralia, Germany, France. Holland. Italy t jas. O. Merrick with Importing n Rountree * Son bought ao mllcb cn«» 
and aeveral other foreign countries. two Kkj|ied lithographers from New »n(1 „pr|ngers during tbe week at $as ■

President Lloyd S. Lourl of Chicago York to R„pplant local union strikers. $56 each. . „ „,.h row, »nd
made the opening address. „ mated that he would he prose,qtied . ^ $W to W each’*

in to-day s police court, but Mr. M r- '-'^’^Ktt jr! Much, It cattle. 80» to ae an
rick, late in thc aft^an<TnVha^ "'T' to^'.w lb* each, at $3.25 ,",M1bPrthat the suit should be settled by the 
been' notified, and said he knew no- f. Z(.»Km»„ * kona boight 100 «tockera de(endant paying the association *1750.
thing at all about the allegation. and light feeder, 500 to 800 Iba. e . The action arose over a claim of the Anaemla or bloodleasness Is Indicated

in. »oid: 29 feeders. »W Exhibition Association for *3000 and a rj ^ lip, the gums and
thi* iartt at $3 23 ; 23 feeder». 1035 1b«.. r«rcentage of the profits of the Black *’^r i^.VPlldK and Is most frequently
m $3.W 33 f&. 910 ,h.„ at *3 40: 34 watch tour, making the tola, cWm, the «!”'r,g and young women-
Ntoeker* -»0 11,».. at $3: 1» Miocker*. ,30 ,4000. The defence was that the con- ,0“"” -vmptoma are deficient appe
la». at *3 23: 7 feeders. 9.40 lb*., at *2.85, traP, had been obtained by fraud and , D pmred digestion. Irritable tem- 
10 butcher. 91*1 lb».. it P® . misrepresentation on the part of the i • g of breath, dizziness,

Crawford ft HunnlscU soMone «d çf |aU ln regard to the salary of t|8gheadlche. easily fatigued, de-
ahort keep fee'’"".?"!’ ,"ï7^ per wt the band, which was stated in the a„d despondency.
14u]nne«»''*hHM1l"*n hoittht a large nnm- agreement as being £250 per week,.huh PrT* * „ larking in the life sits surgeon
K 1 rfTiatmerr feeder, ateer». moo to the defendant subsequently discovered lb D „.pr wblch |e necessary to by burgeon
U30 lb. «ch at M 30 to *3.60: bulla. 1000 tha, ,he amount waa £100 per week. . working of the bodily or- United Htat” . ^'feeling engender'd

Iba each, al *2.23 to *2.50 per cwt. Each party will pay their own costa. on, g b, restored by the As a resu t of thc f«Un* Sea.
Market Mote». Mr. Fullerton. K.C., appeared for the g!^of lron as any qualified physician by the controversy betv ^ the

„lRrsK» "L^'of'lKrt" Klcff^Mr.^ston^ ' ^^i^aVone cannot be taken^Jnto a ^"^"m^m^sh^nrt^sUntiFm

8ÏBER.A 16 INf l-i nEn Ne^" Food.0"^' Is combined with to the ^«etary H lit ^ra"1^1[*^na1pd

A" AMEMB,'Y Ou,Stockof electrical goods is

learn that he haa so far recovered as to Petersburg. Sept. 28.—The Indu- ,he blood, and thus afford Immédiat- any *" . . wag criticizing aL all " . . . R ,
take1 «drive down to the market. national as- and lasting benefit to the system- cal "“L * most complete, including Dry Bat-
'"Ï, Hooper Of Montreal W,q be on th- »,on of Siberia In t^ fl™t nat,0ba, a8 And mon than this. Dn Chase’s times the_sy»tem_---------------- teries, Insulators, Switches, Lamps,
marifft ri$»5:t wi*<*k. #* Nf still epmMy is âsFiirR<l, tn^ SolSKy coiTimifi' Vnrt'o Vruift throuflrh it* fti'tidn on tnc . I J , , •. *pnrehaae more good to dnjlcequsmy^cows having determined on the allot-1 nerves sharpen* the appetite and aids , Mr. Kelso A to Push Buttons, Telephones, I rictio

J"rihyr«45ed^Ww'ln ^ï X2î men, of fifteen Siberian members. S^esTlon Jthat help is also afforded Nashville. Tenn.. Amerl an J. J. ^
Z ma^iet Ha h^minc for rood to choie, m*nh‘p merîmera will not be elected on in deriving the full nourishment from Kp|po ^ Toronto, superintendent of. 
fre.h miV-h COW, and forward sprinter*. ( The franchise la bestowed the food taken Into the body. dependent and neglected children for,
H, bonrbt several at price, quoted above ^ „ver 869 to 1096 acres of On accent of these two way. In ^^"^dtossed a large audl-n,:e in
..rs,av:^,rrv”.r,tt.-3 xt-jisxs ts s&irssu ”!t,.».™»

Z'dn. """ __________________ Ï..™ to~.11i.mt'. m."f gti %rwiÆ .ÏZ to.m.7.n3 Urncr Mm k Vkt.ru SU . Im*t.
29)0 .beep lamb. „„„< wasting d,^ ‘‘’t1 '••.nc'^ Tn wUlTÎ p,easing air of sincerity.

I ^rand^^t^^birvem'en^VAllÏn ^W whlle uslng1^ 11 ' I Bll,7'M^7,'„w."77rbo„e Missing M. I.. A, Located.

Ramsay for shrteen years government Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. S cents a Two.year-old Marguerite Keller. 39 Nelson. B.C.. Sept-28. John Houston. 
«Mrt of Turkey. During that penod hc^x- 6 boxes for *2.50. La” ,«“i,en,*T“ : W«rt Rfehn^ond-street. got hold of a M. L. A., who has been missing from

8h< cp „
lairbe, *5.20 to *7 >o.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
L $h

: m

C.P.R. Earning*.
Montreal, Sept. 28.—(Special.)—C. P- 

R. gross earnings for August were 
*4,796,734; working expenses, *3,005,085, 
net profits, *1,791,646.

Ir, August. 1904, net profits were 
*1,527,930. and for two months ended 
Aug. 31, figures are as follows; Gross 
earnings. *9,425,909; working expenses, 
*5,996,485; net profit, *3,429,424.

For two months ended August «1, 
1904. there was a net profit of *2,977,-
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Men's Derby and Soft Hats, new
sriæ v't z™». -r w— wk.,

a
4

Children’s Tam o’Shanters» I 
soft top styles, in fine navy blue I 
cloth; also navy, black, brown I 
and cardinal velvets, special I 
prices at 35c, 35c, 50c, 7&: I 
and................................... l OO I

1.50f Saturday............
Christy’s famous English make, Men’s and Boys Caps, in Var- 

t] Derby and Fedora hats, newest sity, bookdown, motor and auto 
« til shapes’ also King, Greville stylef, plain or glazed peaks,
•' “i K“' brand,. /,L„ *

up-to-date styles, Saturday, spe- tweeds, specti prices 25^35= 
........  2 00 and................................... ovc

5£3.#4-#6 Veeee 9i The Increase in net profits over the 
same period last year Is, therefore, for 
August $263,716, and for July 1 to Aug. 
81, there wag an increase of 451.841-

i
A Tour of the West*

W. E. Rundle of the National Trust jj|| cial price.................
Company has returned from a tour of 4 
the Northwest, In which he covered 2000 4. 
miles by rail, 200 miles in a buckboard. 4,

He was greatly Impressed with the 4 
country as he saw It - ] #

Winnipeg has a great future before « 
it, but land values ln certain sections W 
are unnaturally high, the price of real- W 

land being 26 per cent, higher m

«
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I $4 Boots îor Men $2.75vSil

VI
XV

L
Richard Newman, Son of Inspector of 

Life-Saving Extended Ladder 
to Straggler.

denttal
than In Toronto.

The west, Mr. Rundle says. Is essen
tially a young man’s country.

man. 
Schlff. 
Mr. Hyd< 
the offer 
tlclpattor 
ed all th. 
the lettei 

In tbe

175 pairs Men’s Box Calf, Kid, Tan and Patent 16 
Leather Laced Boots,'* Blucher and Balmoral styles, || 
heavy and light Goodyear welted soles, some leather- 
lined goods in the lot, just the boot for fall and win- 

We recommend every pair to give good 
All sizes 6 to to in the lot. Regular 

selling values up to $4 per pair.

?*.
*

V*Sees tor False Arrest.
The grand Jury refused to convict 

George Arksey of Sutton, who was, 
Precipitated, bicycle and all. from charged with having placed an ob- 

;he Harbor Square wharf Into the| «ruction on the road to wreck an auto-1
waters of the bay, and rescued a$ he thru T. H. Lennox, M.L.A., he *
was about to sink for the third tima, hfl» ,geued a wrlt against S. Frank Wll-
.. „„ pxnerlence which Edward Me- *on, Leslie Wilson and Dr. P. E. poo
ls an experience wm in „tu’e> claiming damages for Illegal ar-
tbe**empk)y* S“ST YoAge-.treet firm, rest and malicious prosecution.

went thru yesterday. a 7-onophone Recital.
Richard Newman. 18 years old, tuia A complimentary zonophone recital

of R- C. Newman, in pe will be given In the banquet hall of the
city life-saving appliance^ hea^rd M K|n(f Edward Hote) on Tuesday cven- 
I-aughlln's cry for help, and as he had 10 The program has been
looked after the life-saving apparatus arranged by F. Leon Brick
about the wharves during hi* father s .rl0'tr> whn wlu U,P the very latest
absence this summer he knew the exaj^t zonophone—"grand opera" ta-
spot to find a ladder and a pike ^le. 0 arm, ^ machine (with disc re-
McLaughlin could not swim and was P®J, * pah|p „t reproducing sound 
in hi. last «r»86le. when young New- %**£££, than any which has yet 
man extended the ladder to hi# Frrasp. . notice.

WRh Newman’s assistance he regain- come to our nol,te’ 
ed the wharf in a fainting condition. Fifty Years a Waa.
The wheel was recovered a few min- K)n ton 6ept. 2S.-Next Monday 
utes later by means of the pike pole. filgt Mary Katharine of the Hotel 

McLaughlin was riding on th® wh"[l pitm will celebrate her golden Jubilee 
about a foot from the edge when, ni»| j jURt 56 years since »h*
wheel struck a stone and he was thrown ; “ta^u holyl orders , _
into the water. , I Archbishop Gauthier will celebrate

Newman is employed ln the circula-1 nont|flcaj magg ,n the Hotel Dieu 
tlon department of an evening paper. ch ln honor of the event.

*
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GOOD HEALTH CAU;
Felice

results from proper assimilation 
of proper food, 
food more conducive to good
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There is no

health than Pepso’s Brown 
It’s made of whole 

wholesome, 
Easily digested

Bread.
wheat — pure, 
nourishing, 
and assimilated. More nutn-

for Anaemia YouSUIT FISAI.LT settled
JUDGE NAMES THE AMOUNT

Must Have IronThe case of the Industrial Exhibition 
Association and Stewart Houston over AND ANYONE CAN C8E IRON, AS IT 

IS COMBINED WITH. OTHER 
INGREDIENTS IN

the Black Watch Band tour came up 
yesterday in the assize court before 
Chief Justice Falconbrtdge. His lord- 
ship, after the case had been opened, 
said lt appeared to him one tor settle
ment. The parties agreed to his lord- 
ship's suggestion, and requested him 

arbitrator. He decided

tious than meat.
Delivered to homes. - - Price 0 Cents Loaf.

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food COLEMAN BAKING CO.,

142 EUCLID AVENUE.CRITICIZE* THE BYBTBM
TEXDEK» RKBIGJIATIOJr

Detroit Bepft. 2>C—Major Louts L> 
the central

Hr-Wrlte or Phone. M.Established Oveb Hals a Ckntuby. AM)
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If you ‘drive much you 
need a Raincoat. We as
sume that there can be no 
argument in regard to this 
assertion.

There are plenty of rea
sons all good.

We furnish a pure Wor
sted coat that is “proofed” 
by the original Carvenetie 
process and can be worn as 
a spring or fall coat at—$28.

Just as good for men that 
walk as men that drive.

Body Found In Thames.
28. -(Special)—Thebflly eor°1»alaï'Wright, a well-known 

resident of Ingersol! for many 
_.-j fished out of the Thames 
short distance below the road 

the west of the town this

of New York was
the convention of mili

tary surgeons of the United States, 
when he made answer to the criticisms 
of hi» utterances made last Tu^*^a^ 

Charles F. Stokes of th*

Seaman 
figure today at WATERPROOF

COVERS
THE D. PIKE CO.

MoneyTO Loannegro
years, was
River, a 
bridge to
morning. _ ..

He has been missing since Friday 
and it is supposed he fell off the bridge 
while und-r the Influence of liquor.

He leaves a wife and two children 
in lngersoll. „

0« furniture, Plan**, Be.. *

toll swing E»»y Term»: z''
$100 can tl. repaid 3.'# «a*»1*; 

71 can be repaid 2.50 weekly. 
50 caa be repaid 1.00 week y. 
25 can be repaid l.fXi weekly. 
20 can lie repeld I.» weekly. 
10 caa be repaid .70 weakly.

123 King SI re* tail, TOBONTO.

Electrical SuppliesBoy Drown* In Well.
Sept. 28. The little saw «yatuto l<T.ittle Britain, 

two-year-old son of Wm. J. Rodman, 
miles south of here, wandered 
and fell into an old unused well.

Call aad let ne explain anr 
1 canins.

Keller A Co. 14Vp£fi*Ü,three 
away

When found he was dead, the «bo ly 
floating on the water.

moneT’o* ””’*££1*/*^

«sot», __.era will adeanceycnanya-^
Tfl lion-1>« »$
I U apply tot •(. klenef c»»

paid la fell at any
, . » „ m or twelve menibw HTLOAN

tlir-phVa'e-^/S»

—1

0. R. McNAUGHT 1 CO.

MONEY Mi- I,ose by Fire,
Brockvtlle, Kept 28. John Culhert, 

ex M P., sufferer a loss of about IViOU 
today thru the partial destruction »f 
hi* barn by Are. Two horacs were 
burned.

Tbe
Pkny d
•uardlr 
Wire* |
■oust.

' dlatrirt
their a!

Rice Lewis & Son
Ofnd Mi-b'b Hhoen.

Kingston, fiept. 28 —Already tho ^ 
lawyers are looking for the position 
of local master tn chancery.

It is said that .John- McIntyre, K. C-, 
wid get the appotntment-

•r».
9 ‘ hr teai 

>'arsi 
°f the

Fifteen Year» for herder. I
Winnipeg. Sept. 2*.—Fred Foote, who 

Gannon, Mayor ofN* •ity.UMM.
wens 1$, Letwlsr BmiléSm 
• KUO STKKS1T WBFs

murdered Mat
Kingston. Kept. 28—Allen MeL.tan. Spooner, in Beaudette. some month* 

steward at Roekwood Asylum a.nee ago, following a long series of borner 
1876. and John MeManua, storekeeper outlawry, waa sentenced to 15 years 
since 1866, have tendered their reslg- in Stillwater Penitentiary, on numer- 
nations to the Ontario government.

Roekwood Official* Beslan.

Tailors end Hiberdeihtn.

»7 King mm wtsi
ous counts.
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PEPSO’S
BROWN
BREAD

THESOVEREIGN BANK 
OF CANADA

Caattat, Rsaervsa aad Uadlvldad
Rraflls, aver...............$2,000,000

fatal Assets, ever------$12.000,000

Accept same of *100 and upward on de
posit ta Savin*» Department.
Bur« and edi» Exchanae on all part» of

dividends, etc.,
the world.
Collecta drafts, coupons, 
on the most favorable terms. 
Does a General Bankin* Burin

Mata Ollke, - - 20 Wag **• *•
Labor Temple Breach, 167 Chereh 81. 
Market Draaeh. - 160 Wag 81. £-
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